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encamped, the crow was plan Uni on the 
site of» future church, шмга cele
brated, and lb# people began U> bew 
bonaea out of the wood#.

Since I ben,

ВЛТІНв -ТИ.**tbe Gospel had not been planted. The 
aetmed way eeerne to h* band-picking.1 
Tbe colporteur la therefor» eenl, with 
bb aatniil Ml of
G heart Ml of loee, IB Ibeea perishing 
seal*. He, In a quiet way, Aral aeeba oui 
the bonaea where be aaay fled ysrnslsafon 
to enter, not only aa a man, bat aea 
‘Bible aaaa ’ There be Minds the

Е*(ЄІ1ІЄ*11ПЄ IIMU1M MSB 
«Ml.

In no ether kted ef mlaalaaary work fe
ibBfecrtprd!. ----------- — “ 1
other і tar In no

if Sunday 
he*. Bind’ 
d Corner*, 
•elf. Con*

ootne a apeedy development of Quebec *

4. I'hilonthropic.—I would anv that 
tboae who earnestly seek to attain the 
objecta mentioned under tbe preceding 
bends cannot Ml to bo truly phtian 
ih topic. They man treat riove tor their 
fellow men, and this l belters to be the 

■ilng of tbe word Philanthropy 
We ought, however, to do more towards 
providing tor tbe temporal wants of tbe 
oocverts who may at any time be thrown 
out of work an aoeoont of their religion 
The securing of suitable employment is 
the one thing needed. It la hard for an 
enquirer in the search after truth, when 
be Ьм to taoe persecution and tbe well 
of hunger, especially when there is 
danger of bringing those who are near 
of kin to him Into destitute dream 
stances alee-

These ere some of the thing* which 
letter ef my friend suggested. There 
not be much that is new in all this.

and nt the 
But now

W. B. M. Ü.
la a time when 

meepdrr. Such at least would be my 
testimony. Among others that came to 
me In holiday

ones letters
Bibles and tracts and

tbe two peoples bave 1 
side by side, with a Mr measure of har
mony. The French were content to be 
gin from a secondary position, but bave 
sought to advene* in every way. Now 
they have priigHI Into the town, where 
they have ajdlgitifloem church, and are 
not to bdpflUplead ae competitors In 
business, labor, or Increase. It Is not 
without some appearance of reasonable- 

that ти a v limit tea рккіопог Bno-

lived
lime “not In a straight 

ooorae" was one from a good friend of 
Grande Ligne Mission. Many days after 
date this letter arrived, and this is part 
of what It said, “Will you b« kind enough 
to prepare an article emphasising the 
PhDamliroplc, Patriotic, Educational, and 
Evangelistic, aa they appear in French 
Evangelisation. Say Yea. . . . It la 
sometimes a serious thing to say this 
little word, but I will venture to му It 
title time. As it is hard to row up 
stream we will begin Ablhe source and 
go with tbe current or, in plainer words,

order ot correspondent'» [of

1. fenny# fistic.—In the early days, 
when Madame Feller came from her the 
home in Switserlnnd and laid the founda
tion Of our mission, Grande Ligne work 
was Evangelistic. It is BO still. 2As

» m view it the spreading of the

M Re je «rone therefore and let not your bends 
be week tor your work shall be rewarded."

mWrjsse there

ferae»BSI. we have the all- 
«uBniant,"Lei I am with von. Thai of 
Itaeif ahenld enftee. '' “If (МИ he with 
us, wbo^oaa be egatiwt us." to prevail

literal ГНАТИ TOPIC PO* AVUl'MT.Мері in that are thbeilng for the Uutb. Some
times I would find, while engaged ae 
colporteur, two or three such homes in 
one day, while from other doom I would 
be driven with such cold answers aa, 'We 
have lota of books,' which, tor meet 
French families was perfectly false, for 
they have no books $ or, ‘We have books 
from our own stores, offered bv the 
priests’ ; or, still, in tones severe, 'Why, 
you sell Protestant books, and you a 
Frenchman !’ How sore I felt at times 
to be looked upon as a dangerous char
acter, even bv those for whom I was be
ing spent, and whom I would gladly 
help. At other times a boy would be 
sent ahead from house to house to notify 
the people that I was a seller of bad 
books. The places where I was received 
seemed like oases In a land of desert 
barrenness, even though I might be re
ceived by only one in a family. These 
places are noted and reported to the 
missionary, who makes it a point to pass 
that way and preach Jesus, whom tbe 
colporteur, in bis way, tried to intro
duce. If a family is found all the 
here of which are glad to hear the truth, 
there may be also a boy or girl who may 
be induced to attend our school. Once 
a father received me. Hie son was 

rest

Korour annual galbertu* that tbe blessing ot i.i*i may r.wt upo .eon m<i'tlng -tad wti- 
.tom from on high alvea that we pian wisely 
to extend HI* kingdom.
Programme Tweniy-rmti Awtomu ,*

fames and
>le History, 
my, Chron- 
\nalysis of 
* and Pro-

Neeuadly, we have, to leant re us. tbe 
espertenee Ot the peel. When we re- 
Member hew title work, waa begun, and 

all obstacles.
use OOCtIPAVION TO A OOUVLk or DBCADKS

Thursday Aug. 22nd,7 p. m., executive 

Friday Aug. 23rd, 9.80 a. m., praver 
dTgatos 10 ™ ' enrollment* of

АРГОПГГМ8МТ or СОММІТТЖК*. 
^PcoreUry a Report—Mr*. C. IL Mar-

• Treaa'tfrer’s Report—Mrs. Mary Smith.
Paper—Present condition Of the High 

Caste Women, of India—by Miss Mabel 
Archibald.

Provincial Score 
Scotia, Mies A.
Brunswick, Mrs. M 
Island, Mr*. M. E. 1 
slon Report.
Bladt °° Ute,ature« Hiss Myra

Friday 2.30 p. m., a social meeting ; 3 
p, m., address of welcome by Mr*. BoW-

Prasidents Add
•n’s work for tbe past twenty-

Jbow, aotwl lbs tending all 
lias prograsMd so fer, we 
•xelalm, “The Lord has done great 
tit lag* for us whereof we are glad."

Thirdly, we have ae an Incentive to 
further effort, Г esprit eeavrow—the new 
spirit—which has opened a new era in 
the religions thought of our French com
patriots, manifested, in title lest decade, 
in various ways, but especially in the 
newly awakened desire tor knowledge, 
the craving for more liberty, and the 
unprecedented demands for copies of tbe 
Scriptures. Our Protestant schools have 
forced the Roman Catholic clergy to 
have schools of their own, and although 
poor schools yet, they have nevertheless 

youth the opportunity of 
elementary education, and 

for many, a stepping stone 
to higher education ; so that the new 
generation can read. The minds of the 
people have been stimulated, and в crav
ing for knowledge created. This ha* 
developed a proportionate spirit of inde
pendence of thought and action, un
known heretofore amongst our people, 
which has found expression in public 
speeches, and especially in the preae, in 
u Iterance# so outspoken and so bold that 
і be heretofore unrestrained and unre
sisted power of the hierarchy has been 
led to lift up і ta handa in holy awe, and 
io tremble with fear. This new spirit 
has also led the people to resist, in many 
instances, the tyrannical power of their 
religious masters, by invoking against 
і hem the power of civil laws; and, when 
this tailed them, It has led them to break 
out in open rebellion, and to oast ofl the 
domination of their oppressor*.

Fourthly, we find encouragement in 
the opening of new fields wherein the 
seed of truth sown has already sprung 
up and brought fourth a precious harvest 
of emancipated and converted souls. 
Mas kin on ge, Sorel, Canaan, Bolton, 
« harlesbourgh, Quebec City, and ether 
place*. In connection with' our Grande 
1 .igné work ; and several other fields in 
connection with the work of other socie
ties, prove the truthfulness of this 
assertion. With tbe opening 
fields we have had. a corresponding 
revival of tbe old spirit' of persecution ; 
but the triumphant vindication of our 
rights in the court at Sorel, (in tbe Gen
dreau case) and the almost unanimous 
condemnation

that this
its back broken, even" in the province of 
Quebec, It may growl, but It cannot 
devour us.

Fifthly, 
aged by th 
.•tries, both Engila 
prepared to make 
die, if need be, in 
i n the air

missionaries who have now gone to their 
reward. Thirty-two missionaries are 
now in active service in this work, and It 
is to us a »ul(ject of great gratilot 
the spirit of harmony and brother 
prevails among them all

The two nations have but little social 
intercourse. There is » innate difference 
that neither cares to close. In towns, 
the French live on ooi side, leaving the 
other to the English, while in 
try the Townships are occupied By one 
or other race. The one variation to this 
law is where the French, overcrowded in 
their own oifertei*, invade their neigh
bor’s bounds, and the latter with proud 
indifference avoid contact by ееШла out 
etui removing. Just why the Engllsn are 

ngto mingle with the French, I 
am unable to му. I find them exceed
ingly polite, obliging and kind, Indeed, 
I am very much attracted by the French 
character, 
anoy that car 
great troubles.

o.
9W SUb-
HITOR

D Visitor.
hintfelr 

$<x Thoee 
і at the rate 
mark your

It is hard to му new things 
same time stick to the troth.
If I have stirred up pure minds by put
ting them m remembrance of these 
things, though they knew them, I shall 
not regret saying “Yes.” In any event 
let us all unira in pushing this work. If 
we have shot three arrows let us shoot 
five or six, but I think we have eoarce 
finished shooting one.

great aim 
GohhI truth 

In the methods which our missionaries 
employ, there is little with which the 
readers of our denominational paper are 
not familiar. They bring to Quebec an 
open'Bible. They preach. Men hear 

are converted. * After confessing 
faith by baptism they are formed 

bee. Pastoral oversight of 
these churches differs ,irom 
work among English speaking people in 
being more arduous, owing to the Roman
ist training of those composing the 
membership. Pastors are ever ready to 
aid each other in special evangelistic 
servloee. Now and again itinerant work 
is undertaken, and by this means new 
fields are opened up. The great defect 
htJFrinoh M In English evangell 
tkÜt tbe rank and file of the ohu 
little or nothing of і

taries' Reporte—Nova 
E. Johnstone ; New 

argaret Cox ; P. K. 
Davies. Home Mia-

un will!

to pay up 
should add

They have a natural buoy- 
riea them lightly over 

Their frugality makes 
capable of living in comparative 

comfort, where you would be miserable. 
Employers have little difficulty about 
wages, or management, with their 
French workmen. Defects in their 
character are to be attributed to nurture 
rather than to nature; Romanism has

andoffered our
thoir Donald Оалят.
into churc Sif3.50. Ordination.

An ecclesiastical council called by the 
oatua courcn, convened at Arcadia on of our Wom 
ly 19, at 10.30 xm., to consider tbe ad- „вага."

mtîï™ ВгГЇ”*, *ï[Lf SLfïlfi A/dn»-W«n.B'. .ph.ro і» M-loo 
COUDOU1 argulrod by ohoJ.ЇЧмюг “S'pfoJ^oTwL... wo,k

AUc/SlohtW~‘y Я"
Cogswell. Temple, pastor Whitet 1st 
Yarmouth, pastor Foehay, Dea. Ваші 
dare; Hebron, pastor Tlngly, Dee. Uur- 
kee ; Port Maitland, pastor Beattie. Bro.
Dear 1 in g ; Ohio, Dea. Roes ; North Tem
ple, pastor Bishop. Bro. Patten ; 3rd Yar
mouth, pastor Crabbe, Den. Heady ;
Tusk et, pastor Munme, Dca Simonson.
Reva, N Saurider» and J. Gallager, and 

aments, Horace Cann 
ere invited 

record» of

“A brief review
ribiy angry, and curved with greet ve
hemence because the father would talk 
with me and took a Testament from me."

The great defect 
Ixation is

ittle or nothing of it They live to eat 
rather than to wort. Sometimes we wish 
that in spiritual things we could apply 
the rule that Paul teaches holds good in 
temporal matters, “If a man 
work, neither should he eat." 
age haa a place among the 
which our Province la r 
Gospel.

The maimer of our missionaries lu 
dealing with the pe<$le is conciliatory. 
They ffo not seek to stir up the angry 
passions ol the Roman Catholics. These 
they find can become sufficiently awake 
without special provocation. j

say not a few 
with Charles

f Address—Mission work among young 
peopie-by Mrs. V. W. MacDonelLГ0Е, AIM-OINTMENT ОГ ОГГІСВВ.Ч.

Saturday 9.80a. m., praise meeting ; 
Bible reading by Mrs D. W. Crandall ; ' 
verbal reports from delegates; open 
conference on our mission work. 

UNFtNISHKp Bl’BINKM. 
p. m.,
e present needs і 
ir mission work"

will not 
Colpoçt- 

agenefes by 
receiving theients Sau

Cl
ami

Bros. Saturday 3 
Address—"Th

platform meeting, 
at needs and to lure , 

-by Mrs.

essage from Mrs. W. F. Armstrong, 
mah. The founder of our W.M.A S.

from Mr». M. W.

Hen
the church

stating reasons tor calling council were 
then read, after which Bro. Miner gave 
his experience, call to the ministry and 
views of Christian doctrine. Pastor 
Foehay was appointed to ask the lending 
questions. The exami 

The council 
wing reeolutio 
ay, seconded b 
imonilv 

Wktreae
ith satisfaction, Bro. Miner

try Patten "wt 
council. The! theШ Prospects of our I 

K. A. B. Phillips.
Message from

BUI mai,
Words of greeting from Mrs. M. W. 

Williams, Denver, loi., first president of 
our W. B. M. U.

2. Educational—1 dare 
of us fcave been displeMed 
Kingsley because in his Alton Looke he 
гергем-nts the charaoter who frowns upon 
a liberal education as a Baptist minister. 
He ahettld have known better. At any 
rate Baptists have been wise enough not 
to frown upon education in connection 
with French evangelisation. In this 
work tbe school and the church go hand 
in hand. The distinguishing feature of 
the education given is suggested by tbe 
word Christian. The final aim of the 

ol truthfulness and honesty among them teachers is to bring the trained power» 
ate hardly up to the stand»rd^low Qf ,he pupils under subjection to Jesus 
enough) of fcbeir Protestant neighbors. Christ. Both sexes study in the same 
Romanism and rumisni are natural allies, institution and co-education is a decided 
and gambling la a national “virtue." The succeea. The opening of the school at 
high influence of Satolli we find as strong roanoook is a move in the right diree- 
opposition here as in Corrigan’s lamb- tion. How to train our young preachers 
like fold, if it ever extends »o fer. One ao that they shall gain a complete 

oat glaring iU-effeots of Roman- mastery of their own language and tit 
ш this “border land,” is die- be better able to commend tbe Go* 

regard of the Lord’s Day. I ventured to which they preach, and how to use to 
read a lecture to a small boy, who was greatest advantage, th» English talent 
peddling raspberries recently about available for French work, are problems 
church time. He defended hie action whoee solution perplexes the Board.

иЛі*!^ toi.Lu„,„d Ш.'.г.То,,: taüXi*!1 DkltoïlubUd ÏÏ^Vi'n

I >m ПЯ of Ш. I«»«n hu »„b lb.L w™. ror . m.n
I rol.it»,M lump. ,b„ ..„io, B,„ wb, lbouM

■П.. -'-Г .1» ronron.,M. Ui m.n,- evident superiority tt(|hl the betu,, or lb, country with

2 tyranny too it is eeoeelofe of thedFrenoh and Bng-
oonverled Komanlita m-орше lleh '»»denallti#« did not iwhav* verv 

< at h< 11 lea bate a ‘turn eml,ltl

”bу тип ination waa searchГКІХЖ* INSTITUTE, GRANDE LIGNE.
Addressee by Mrs. Dr. Lyail, China; 

Mrs. Lefiamme, India; Mrs. Grenier, 
French missionary, and others.

Appropriate music interspersed
Five o’clock tea and social from 5 to 

7 p. m.
Many of our readers 

ly looking for the 
nual meeting. \\ 
to place before them si 
promises to be. You will 

business Is chin.

a, then retired and the2

heard with. 
r1* experience, 
wsof Christian

That we advise this church

done little for her votaries 
In the “French ooun 
least a century behind" the times and 
they are only saved front it here by Proi- 

»ple. The very submissive- 
them accentabl

TUB WOIK AT KBLUM INSTITUT*
is not simply tor the ohlidrenofoor Bap 
list pedple, hut tor those to whom Bro. 
Lebean refers. -Sometimes they 
from being model I-oys when 
them at Grande Ligne, but rarely does 
the Christian influenoe exerted by teechr 
era and coo verted scholars fell to pro
duo* a lasting impression for good upon 
them, and scores of them have been 
btougbt toChriai. Among the scholars 
many a little gathering for prayer Is 
held to commend Individual cases to 
"the Father j while again and again, dur
ing the school term, does the pastor of 
the Grande Line Church see each pupil 
personally and alone, and press upon 
themjhe great otmeern of their soul's

The work of Feller Institute cannot be 
red by the secular education it 

imparts (and this la no small blessing to 
the individual, the family, and the Pro
vince), but its full proportion will be 
known when we reach the Throne, and 
the rewards are meted out by our glori
fied lord. In many cases the boy or 
girl returns to his or her home to be a 
benediction io the home and neighbor
hood In whleh they dwell.

that mighty engine tor tbe prosecution 
of the work of the Kingdom, la no» de- 
snleed by the toiler* of the Grande Г 
Mission. The printed Word we 
first. If we otfuM sow. Quebec "with 
Bible., we would risk thirloyally of lie 
people aed should expect a rick harvest 

• » the glory or J 
evaegwtieel and oee 

employed as wisdom may dictate, 
amt hundreds ef dollars wore spoat^ last 
7 Mi la this depart meat alone The 
seed ha* already bore# fruit, and will tor 
manv years to соме I tree* 
churches on the "Rare line" will рад.

large quantities of

in Quebec, 
try,” they are at 
id the times and

Foehn
ot . "тЇгіеоошncil has

Miner’s
call to the ministry and vie 
doctrine ; therefore 

Reoobmi, That » 
to proceed with his ordination.

In the evening the following pro
gramme was carried out ; Reading of

estant examiMENT. neae that makes them acceptable

lependence to their 
the moral qualities

will be anxious- 
programme pf our an- 
e are glad to be able 

uoh a treat ae this 
notice the 

ged to give 
vertary exercises. It 
1 for all dvfegates to 

St. John on Thursday. The 
ing Thursday evening is 
ale* who wish to attend, 
will b« the first meeting 

dele-

ployeee is largely due to t 
they have yielded Independ 
priests Then, too, the moral q 
of truthfulness and honesty among them 

ly up to the standerd^aiow 
of their Protestant neighbors.

nistu are natural allies, 
national “virtue.” The 

toll! we find as strong 
Corrigan’s lamb- 

ever extends so fer. One 
iU-effeots of Roman- 
"border land,” is die- 

I ventured to

j by the Roman Catholic 
the late riot at Quebec, shows 

old tiger of persecution Ьм bad gramme was carried out : Heading of 
Scripture by pastor Munroe ; prayer by 

tor Foehay ; sermon by pastor Beat- 
; ordaining prayer by pastor White; arrive 

hand of fellowship by pkstor Crabbe ; txetiUtlve mselin 
charge to candidate by pastor liishop; open to all delega 
charge to church by pastor Ttngley pÇjdR, morning 
benediction by pastor Miner of .ho W. В M U.-nd we

Bro. Miner holds a large place in the wU| .11 ue in
of bis people and we look for hook and 

good result fiocn this union of pastor and n, 
people. May God abundantly bless 

0. C. Vb'abh». J ■

ЙЇГ 1>Йpas.
tie;

Z>r tbe Greek an*
sumerous and so we are furthermore encour

ais! tion of new mirsion-
h and French, who are 
sacrifices, and even to 
order to keep floating 

the glorious banner of truth 
down to them by the noble

Ііоц* ™ n their places with 
pencil *1 til* hour appointed, 

epons all come Friday morning. »o 
this is an Important meeting, and to 
oftrj out so extensive a programme 
every moment oi time must be nloely

ZJRmSftRl»

Th* Convention.titode that 
ly lore

Sixthly, the- increased Interest of oui 
HaVtiet brethren, **peoiallÿ_of Ontario 
and Quebec. In thk work. This 
ttianlfeeted In their increased contribu
tion'. в* well ee In various other ways. Is 
a source of Joy and of rratitude to us 
We are also greatly strengthened bv the 
nol.ie example ef brethren, business 
men. IU|e ear worthy President, Mr. A. 
A. Aver, our eo tees worthy Treasurer, 
Mr. J. Hi. herds, Meewa. Teeter, MeKee* 
gew, Vhapmae вені others - te say eetk 
mg.of our miahetertal brethren. Messrs.

The presence of Mr* 
Sophie Norwood) end 
(Mias Nettie Fitch) wll 
the interest of mir pJarferrn 

The fire o'olouk tee and

will affii«d 
MMM

Dr. I,vail (Мім 
Mr*, la flam me 

II greatly ad.i to
Л a
ly trope" 
■clal in 

y ^r.-e uigs that

ТЄАVBI.l.INO AXaANURNSNTX.
The following railway and etcamlioat 

lines will carry defer*Ue to the lU|Nlet 
( onventioo to Its held at 8t John, N. II, 
24th to 28<h of August, at one first 
fare, full кюаі fare to be t eld 
return free on presenUtioc of e e 
cate of ettendanve, signed by the 
ratery* to the ticket i 
Yarmouth Mleamehlp 
SaluKu. River Boat.
Packet і "u . ' enede t N ala 
tlsntral Bv., Sahebuiy 
Klein A lUvelock Ky 

The « anetU Faste, n Hy 
turn tickets fro*» -'2nd to 14tb FI f 
J(y , 21 si to «3rd. un t tierioi.etown 
Steem N»tigetton t’o. Steamers and .he 
May Queen eek lor a delegate, ticket,

sen ted io the 
і be ticket.

ІҐ twenty defefaiea pay fere one way 
on Bra* D'Ur Steamers they will tw re 
turned free on presentation of oeniflcate 
of attendance signed by rhe Mecretery 

The Nova Scotia Ventral Ky .nd 
Steamer ‘Montioelio’ will ohèrgc .me 
third fare when returning with certificate 
of attendant*,

The lnter«>lonlitl Ry.,Shore 1 ine Ky . 
Canadian Pacific Ry and Dominion A 
Atlantic Ry. will provide standard certi
ficates to delegaie» at ihe sUrting sta- 
lkm which mum be filled in by the 
ticket agent, delegate and secretary to 
present to tbe ticket agent for a ticket 
to return. The Intercolonial and fbore 
Line will return delegates free." The Ca
nadian Pacific and Dominion A Atlantic 
onetthird fere.

Certificates for all lines good until 31И 
August. J- J- W

Chai 
Moncton,

I tb* inergtn *e4
tad
slopped over into фе 

There has been 
leavening, too. 
of the English

•M ture sod we sm.-erel 
en iippiutunity 
aed rrien.fi» і 

l.jjriiif apfweeis
luy Slstr-MBr* »ot gr J ■ |.t eyer topic 
t* lihout the preeeu. e qf th* Holy Spirit 
our me* ting, 
man*nt *•-«!

reel r« нічім elS4as* In »

tiC agent or purser : 
Co star l ies, 
Consist -teem

• A Railway < a., 
A Harvey" tty.,

■xh.-
■ he

Г 1fm і • Ш result la ao
Mean their

ly towards each other eml their 
dams have mberlted their 
When therefore we make 

same Province our home it le ao wonder 
that ilomeetlc dlffiouKie* arise. Hot 
these can be removed. Jeeu* ( h 
remove them and that by the 
which he bee eo often rendered effective, 
namely, the preaching of the Gospel. 
Any one who has travelled on this conti
nent or, shall we му, who Is 
with I tome M feston fields in фе far Wmi, 
and who haa seen the variety of nation- 

represented at the stated 
or the Lord s Supper, cannot 

Christ is reconciling the 
is Qpptinulng the work which he 
whsh he sent Peter the Jew 
the Gospel to Cornelius

cost” with deadly and unreasoning 
1. Where there is no Strong popu 

I alloc to protect them, oi-таеих ta vu* 
auut ; but, In these communities. I

withstanding I he gleet pleasure of theft 
|«e.mai duties, ere willing to give e good 
share ef their valnahle time te th« men 
ageieent of this work, whleh requires a 
free і deeloi thought, of plan n lag, end ef 
Haul Merudve work

.ti.iy and this is the perfect 
- no small share ef ear eweour 
is «евч from the feet і bet Ged 

ka»/seet us, u» represen

whoee fidelity to duty, uatlrlng 
energy, syilsnurtn pfenning of the were 
be has to do, sad executive ability, have 
woo for him the ednahriUon end love

The Aaauel Mretln* ef the Women s 
IfeiHfei Mire tort*, y C nine will be held le 
iNtnstrj -. treat < itureh. Ht і .Win, N H 
ea Friday, Aug. 28, ei « .to • .-lock

dis-
thelike.

aterllnear Mew 
paid by ne.

Of*.
BULB і but, in these 
verts have not only 
gather spiritual strength from 
ties, with established « hr

they rasxextt?m eertlfloales to fe
purser or i-onducuu

that l-re
with

•eee the MSB el те» of 
these tracts and «lit 
their French neighbors

TUB woes IN TUB ('HUNCHas 
is the one point In Which we more nearly 
assimilate the work in Engltih-epeaktag 

The little bead» that are 
0"i gathered are fed and strengthened, 
m taught to give, and taught to work. 
». The diffloulUm are. perhaps, somewhat 

greater here. It Is “line upon line, pre
cept upon precept” Patience, faith, 
sympathy, consecration, are all needed 
by our workers. Let them have your 
sympathy, my brethren, your prayers, 
and let the Mission have a share of your 
generous gifle. В,

established Christiana. This 
to make the

Rev U, W %-hurman, of the Oarfeton 
church,

Hind tor assaulting 
think ot It, the 

Quebec, or

tiffed in failing to use |iersi»tem 
for their evangelisation. We find

he* 1-е** greatnd e few. week, 
and m vtsiilng friends in Nova 

Sootu l(«« 1 II Hughes •uppltw-l tb* 
< ’at le ton pulpit last Nundayr

Hev lleary t roes, ol Manasqtià'n, N. 
Y., and formerly pee tor of tferasetn Ht. 
church, of Hi. John. >is ■

visit to his eon W. I 
remain tor a few weeks.

Rev. Elbert Gates, ol F 
sun of W. J. Gates, of Hal 
Ing hfe-vaeatton with bis parents. H« 
preached acceptably on Sunday, July 
28lh, for K*v. W. t. Hal , of the Tab 
ernacla church.

race line vantage grou 
Romanism The more I 
leas sure 1 am that pastor* In 
Ontario, who have Catholic 
are Justified in fail

nr.,

toetr evangelisation, we unit 
salve our consciences with the 

all-alworb-
\ÜÎand thua^<

та..
There would be fewer misunderstan 

logs among us down here if we all spoke 
one language. We aball never all speak 
French. English people are toB slow at 
picking it un. I do not know that we 
shall ever adl speak English, but I know 
that the Grande Ligne Mission is an an
glicising -agency. And I also believe 
tnat It fe for the dountry’e good that it is. 

Recent occurrences show that religious 
tolerance has not died out in Quebec, 
seems to be thought by some that 

those who differ from the prevailing reli
gion deserve to be stoned. A somewhat 
crud«> idea tor the end of the nineteenth 
century. Such persons need enlight-- 
ment and we have the light which they 
need other lands have been taught 
lessons on religious liberty by Baptists, 
and Quebec to now our pupu. ribe learns 
slowly, but she learns.

Tbe New Glegsow Baptist church Roman Catholicism Is not favorable to 
grateiully acknowledge the receipt of the education of the masses and so fe a 
f3.62, from the Middleton BAptfet Son- hindrance to commercial enterprise. 
d*y School, in aid of their building fund. With the spread of Protestantism would

plea diet our regular work fe 
mg, а-id then contribute to Grande ! 
and pray them to do the work for a 
possibly, we are accountable.

On the race line, we can obrerve- the 
remarkable growth of Romanism. It la 
a fact that Protestants are selling out to 
Catholics in wholesale feshion. Already 
they are marching on Ontario. Our only 
defence is to convert them. Grande 
Ligne ought to receive three times as 
much m it does now, so as to extend it* 
work. The last few years the work has 
been extended, and God has sealed His 
approval. Bnt the work has only been 
touched. We must not be satisfied until 
there is no section in Quebec or in 
French Ontario, Manitoba or in the Mari 
time Provinces, in which our missionaries 
are not also at work !

Yours very sincerely,
L. S. Hcohson.

. May Ged Wees 
"leesrorth, In hie 
important work. 

A. L Тнвваївх.

METHODS ОТ І0ІІ II OCIIIC

We are often asked, “How d6 you do 
your work In Quebec P” 
ary replies, “Me do juet what wo con; 
that is, we follow circumstances and de
velopments,—the opening 
the mtitef, and the Arorf."

In many places it would be impossible 
to pursue work as pursued In other parte 
of the Dominion. You might advertise 
the most gifted and eloquent preacher* 
in your striker chapelle, but you would 
find that they would not prove “drawing 
cards," so far m the там of the people 
you desire to reach are concerned, un
less a great deal of preliminary work 
had been done. Bro. Lebeau thus writes 
of his own experience

“1 believe that years ago. and in a 
very great measure now, public preach
ing in a square or hall would be a poor 
way of beginning In * new place where

general of tbe
our brother, Rev. 
hard, wearing, bnt

the A 
fit

jP>
huh, He*, is spe«'il

ul-
k«>

We were favored on Monday last with 
a call from Rev. J. W. Weekv~SMb«. 
First Baptist Church, Guelph. Ont. Mr. 
Weeks fe taking his vacation and will go 
m fer east *a Sydney, V. В , where his 
mother resides, also visiting bis brother, 
Rev W. W. Week», of Alone ton, on the 

He may attend the convention •»

Od«i tpisaion-
\ OX TIE RACK LIME.

My Dbab K .......-
I told irman Com. of Arrangements.of the Annie-,

some of our people of your sur
prise that we could find an English con
gregation in a rural part of Quebec, and 
they were much amused. Believe me. 
-my dear sir. not all Quebecers are "Jean 
Baptistes." Until a generation ago, tbe 
Eastern Township* were practically re- 
served for people of English speech. 
Latterly, however, the French have dis
puted our supremacy. They began to 
come thirty years ago. A motley band 
of “habitants,“ with their stuff, marched 
bravely into the regions adjacent to us. 
At their head a consecrated cross Wm 
borne by priests, who chanted the ritual 
of the Church. Five miles away, they

ir

Tbe Nova Scotia Sunday School Aseo-

p.,1 .,dU,,T..ro roquroud tororolt.h. „imU In'îL.SLu., Ь«т« «Ь 
OUM ol «Jkotloi,. » roo= ro m.d. o y,, B.1U«K>„ Cnnt.nllot oî hi. 
j PTOTliroUl Trorooror. S W.dd.11, F „„ u I,

-ho pill proopUr.cknowtodg. g,T A j Kmiplro,. prou.rof the M.di- 
.11 r,«.,pl, m our oolum,». ro. charoh. (.ho for roro.

“Ї 1” ■toj* "*"!»! Ш h.ti,h|„
PU Hasting»». 5............................. 11» expect* to be able to return to hie peo-
G McPhvrion, Supt Nell'* Hor. Free Ш in Madison during the present

3E !
of its work.

thiМсК-ЮЙї

GORDON, Bro-7. AUKNOWLKDO*MKNT.

in Nova Scotia 

month and resume pastoral labor.жав \

t
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THS SEW HO

ttt, kind? Tkl. Iraprato.k U

to
education, U shown with ap-

Ibe only domestic she wi 
cant, threatening the fat 
I sine and penejtfee of lbs
olio wed hu doegbw to j
the roof of on beetle, 
so, though o Rinen 
cooesloool help, brewing 
of the Jjdest, telling hli

■ew TES le** er 6*1*ь* uese
■ IISIS* BSUlili.

to rwe win
іже yew swore ihst the dirt, swollen 

tldeof French K meolehi U .wreplrg 
over the ew w»U that divides Oetsilo 
hrom Quebec. threat* elrg to engulf us 

we ehell toeUroeweNwt That 
tog U» the cweens of 1W0 there 

ere вир then iwonu Freeoh Csoed - 
see who 61* domiciled within oar 
bosdem Tbet they ere lnme.log st 
■o slsrelog te’e ee«r/dey f A prom- 
Ineel rsUwey olfidsl hse reoeotly pub 
lished the eteumeet tbwt. during the 
lest ЄЄ7ЄО yesis the rsUiusd thet he 
represents bee slone settled .>0,(*Ю 
French Osoedlens upon the tonds of
^ What does this mesn î I' 1 they oome 
to be Influenced by oorcMHsitloo sod 
to be moulded b) usf I bet depends 
sltf getber upon c ar ectlon or Inaction 
concerning their ewei S -H«»tioe, end 
tremendous responsibility rests upon 
oar shoal lire fur, se e mceruSth* fu- 
tare of the Canada we love, u lFe o-s 
Uving (e an ag*. on ages filing " ,

_n Etstetn Ontario th» re *ie vil.egee 
today tbet sr* ) tel es d« cidedly French 
as tnooeh l<i'At<d In the hewrt of 
French Quebec, with a large French 
Catholic cunr. h and a small separaf 
school- whir# th» Isrguaee ol business 
end pies sure la F tenon,too.

In Western Ontario, «he County of 
Essex boosts of „V t rtiPOli French- 
•peeking lu .wblt.n's, whilst eccordlog 
to ttupt. Mellhka statement, .large 
numbers of lh«se s ms perpleer*seek
ing home In Manitoba ana the N»rth«

Hair^BjSÜSSeaew^
where Rome has almost a nil ml ted

Rommel** generail/g toes e gSed
'"they freely edmlt tbet Г 

ere better it Hag people thee they e* 
they observe the Web beta bhttor. ee 

honest In buslsem, eto. huos
they will oonelude tbet e better people 
th »n they ere muet here e better
tel le too.

Rduoaled Romanists Un leap stars 
Lut faith see the reJMsn e« «гей cm to «to 
. /•■rpy of Rome They hnd It herd to 
believe Anything In toe farm of religi
on: We feel very eed shout this ; we 
fear l*t they mey tht >w ofl the yoke of 
Rome only to take upon them a still

setketo el wets bee ci see pled, 
і eiletâag ■ Ix umstsaess st

It to the pedal to whies she eyes id

Feller 1

VIGORггсьйидавяме
bidden to touch the ednoetiooal system 
nt «nr country In Manitoba c t else
where, lor depend upon U,
•be shows s favorable side to educa
tional matters It U only where ebe 
hopes to wh) public favoe by eo doing.

I could go on with the recital of oth
er baedehioe, but space forbids. It 
seems toms, after what Ibave men, 
that it would require e greeter amount 
of heroism to engage In Home Misai м 
work under inch circumsianoee then In 
fartff lento. I would met heartily 
commend this cause to every one wh-» 
has It In his heart to give nf Ms sob- 
stance for the furtherance of the Lor I « 
work In e portion of par land as be 
nigbted as any heathen country.

ЛП to iem*e ••*. ___
■ N ■ W FhewSsO, #4

ШШ Dspw». M. m. eeye 1
ИВЯ1 A little 
tfe' Hum two yearn njjo

^ЧИВ|||||РЩЯР ter * the

wne bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
Imlr was restored to Its original 
eolor and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair In good condition."—Mrs, 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. ti.

ini іічі-і twm ee k>
H has hems their 
Tn etbem It hm 

•fttUgot the 
Fall»» and Mr В meey, 
inspired to earry the

thek boas To
spiritual hlrth-plses 
toss the ptoaei 
feel of Madams 
they first wee# 
bread »f life to their fellsw оовайгу- 
msn Here they received their train 
log lor this wort, and hltbee they hre 
■ending others to receive • similar

■»f

-Thon shall hi 
for the go-»d land 
thee.—Dbut. 8 : 1 

The Samoa le 
Numbeae 21 to $ 
Deuteronomy. 

Тне Place.—'Ті 
pedjlntbe bro

», about opp 
rn bank of I 

has a breadth ol 
The rpaoe oocup 
camp oonsletod, U 
and luxurious oi 
alightly raised at* 

Horn was 120 \ 
The Book or 

“the second or re 
chiefly of three і 
with certain eppe 

KXPLi 
( haxackristics 

These arc set fc 
view of the proc 
and encourage ti 
possession ; and 
poeelble to такі 
obedient, eo thaï 
pom melon, and en 
accomplish . 
•f God.

I. A Ri 
V. 8. "That ye ms 
because they wot 
long lived, and he 
By a large popedasrs

Where

fsvorable to thethe condition# ere not
fill prosecution of missionary 

wrrk. Much has been said and written 
about the evil ot,boycotting, but bow 
little Is said or written about the boy- 
oottlng of Protestante In Quebec! Why 
le this ? Why are voices hushed and 

noosed to denounce the disability 
t which our brethren labor In Que

bec* From a prominent lumbermai 
(a Protestant) I learned the other day, 
that he dared not employ a Protestant 

-aid, or immediate- 
leave him

Feller Institute to a neoemltv to our 
French Protmtanis, 1,* without It manr 
of them would have no meane ol edu
cating their children The eohoole of 
Quebec are Roman Catholic eohoole. 
very many towns and villages have no 
English schools, while scarcely 
have Frvtiob Protestant eohoole. 
convene therefore are forced either to 
allow their children to grow up in per
fect ignorance or to have s-ime such 
school as Feller Institute provided lor 
them. To eend them to the ordinary 
Quebec schools would simply 
have them brought up Romanists, and 
be filled with the very pollutions from 
which we are doing our utmost to free 
and defend them. To provide there- 

education of the children 
of our French converts is the very least 
we can do for them, a hcholarshif or 
KITTY DOLLARS nstil support a French 
student >it Feller Institute for the school 
year. No student receives help who is 
capable of paying his own way, for It 
Is our aim to make every student de

own resources and 
were as far as pos

ai udent receives 
th

Elver
Mort

Щ
SStoabout- hie mill, or yi 

ly every other man 
with 1-wein stream or drive, and thus, 
unless be Imported into the neighbor
hood a eu Hie lent number of Protestants 
to perform all his work, he wee entirely 
at the mercy of th* Roman Catholics.

A blacksmith who had attended the 
services at one of oat missions, bat who 
had absented himself for stme weeks, 
wee asked by the missionary : "Why 
don't you come to the chapelle now?"
His answer w»s significant, "Will you 
tell me, sit, where I can get bread for

'i,rti.ïrÆb.rc йЗйЕЙЗІ'
(ninatfM ш “•*•» Мг- Lsfleur, Mr. Arthur

в!5! ь2ГdenouneedP5lr?<Coto°fôr StSStiS
l№,t^lr^1S^leG^aHiïdh<îlîd eteP ln ahd ,<ee lhe Institution *nA
■thiL threaten lneletters w ere °thè ouV *Pe**t Ю the teachers. 1 am surs such 

.Il Ü,. ,IoUd 4 .*«, » fu « th. Kh N tt. ol tt, •'
ЇЙМІйЯЯМйЗМ Ь*««оі2ьУїм ol ou, inetlluU ■

■‘jSsssisTiis-Si її. шйї Нїї?™іТ the «oeptlon ol tte child ran ol Mil le

»hr,kÏÏ SSiî JLV'jSîhavr l»een needed If a pn>per protection r ^Zonle^are ahla^nd
had been ,lveo 11 tbs authorltlf• are wîîltt thZ nrtvlbv
loggarneel let then, a,reel son,# ol the ,Un
rlogleadwe ln the Hot. Think you. IfSgSEESe Зз-ННям™::

SS!°JS\d£o ÏÏÏ word'do ^Uy coonUted with the lnstitoti...» 
fer, 6ut the Mteet of one man would do Yoo would be impelled to follow ihe
**”? ,|_°*!1 t4 метрі, ol so ,|rad Draoon, who Irr
Й tt.'Xtia-raiSr "Jltt7 » '"ttraloUon ‘.«me .hi, tt .he
ing for centuries that such an a. t was 
on* <-/ religious merit.

To mulct a man In IldO 
і Although not condemned) simply be
cause he refuses to lift hie hat to a 

it І deuce Of rellgloUS 
huàgh Mr.

Growth Ümк
4 of Hair.

r.
ously was quite abundant. I tried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out lH»ne(lcial result, till 1 began to 
fear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home A bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, tutd I began at once to 
use ft. In » short time, new hair 
tx'gnn to appear, -end there la now 
every proepect or as thick a growth 
of .hair a* before my illness. • — 
Mrs. A. Weber, 1‘olymnla St„ New 
Orleans, La.

Wasklnoege Fn-nch Baptl.t Oliurch.

ible, a more hope- 
of utter

teteating heavier, and, If poes 
_uri from lew yoke ol bondage—that ol 
by man v unbelief. But we are not without hope 

a half day of the educated classes of out fellow- 
al. countrymen. yMen like these editing

the Canada Revue and contributing to 
its columns are character!red by great 
moral earnestness ; by a lofty and 
unalterable purpose-the overthrow of 
tyranny and oppression, iniquity and 
fraud, the defence of truth and right, 
the uplifting, education, material and 
moral Improvement of the masses, 
They feel that they are “in the same 
boat with us." They sympathise with 
us in- our work of preaching a (impel 
of light and liberty to the people ; and 
they know that our heart's sympathies 
and best wishes are with them. Again: 
In the Canada Revue we notice reoeotly, 
a disposition on the peut 
writers to put In slrtklna 
character and teaching of the clergy of 
Rome with the character and teaching 
of Him who "came not to be minister 
-1 until, but to minister, and to give 
His life a ransom for many." Out 
urayer for theae brilliant, earosat, wjclal 
reformers la that they may know Jesus 

the truth, th# light, the hope of all

Ж AST W AMI».
In the Molllme l'wtncee ere to be 

found 10&.UOÜ ol three French speaking 
■ iidsnts of the orig

ins! Aosdlan •«*tiers , •
The f.'lioeti’g table dim «Ms the 

peayrr ol si'enti.m .»* the ^'“шВжр- 
tieu of lbs M«rhlme VruvlcctS

M the wt

hie
food! pend upon 

develop his
etble. No English 
any help whatever, exo*pt those who 
Intend engaging in Grande Ligne Mis
sion work.

Feller Institute 
feeder to our mission 
elooarlee of the past and present have 
соте from Its halls, and It is among 
the numbers of our eladeoto that we 
expect to find the coming ones. Seven 
of our students are this s 
actual mission 
and with no sm

ofh

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
e, and they 
ore

promised thee.” 
ham, Genesis 18 : 
22: 17,18; to Ja 
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Such tigmrt ought V» bring us V» ніг 
knees ln humble cxinfreelnn, and then 
eend us out with the glad tidings to 
these, our Itlluw counti)men, who are 
without Cntlst.

and hi* wife are the sole 
representaùv S nf 40,1 VU BAptisti to 
more than 1'*m*»" French Romanists. 
The work of < і ramie Ligne Mission Is 
surely otdy just brgun. S > far as men 
and means will allow we are anxious 
to overtake this work. )Ve are looking 

br.lbren do en by the sea, "to 
n full nf faith

The uneducated masses still cling 
blindly end sincerely to the religion of 
their fathers, while they also are more

than heart can r 
prosperity, love, h 

II. Children oi 
—Y. 4 "The Lx 
ways when prlnti 
the everliving G 

:» of life. "C 
the one we woi 
Elohlm In the ni 
through the Old T< 

not ms 
repeatedly dcclsr 
unity), bat the mi

ii slowly ftreiHep assay >0t" th* (WWSmsne 
tmn ami control of the clergy.

Meet iheee sincere and honeet souls 
promptly with the Gospel of Jeeoi 
Christ, while a spirit of revolt against 
clerical absolutism la opening meny 
doors to ua, and before the people drill 
aweÿ «u masse into religious lndtfler 
enoe or infidelity, and we mey hope to 
turn thousands of them to rlgh

Just here the outloobheoomree very 
suggesting ihe aravesi 

. it ses would make th* mçst nf 
the gramlest importunities that have ever 
• OUI* to workers s* tfuehec.

Ihe Master wouui bave ns en 
deeps st sympathy with Him In seeing 
tired multitudes scattertd abroad 
throughout out province as sheep hav
ing no shepherd. He bids us lift up 
our eyrs and look on the fields whiten
ing already unto the harvest. He hide 
us prey far mxe labourers; and He Is 
saying to many disciples who have 
taken some lessons of Him in truth 
and service, "Go ye," eto.

From this ptint of view the outlook 
is not without hope, although the dis
ciples ere far too slow in understanding 
the Master and in responding to His 
син і man

Bro. Grenier 1

.-*-***we are an rions that а 
number of our English students foe the 
ministry should undertake to do French 
work. In fact unless this work to done 

of our present Home Mission 
Churches muet dse lot the reeeoo that 
the English members are leaving the 
country. Why should not our English 
past ors do French work and thus fill up 
their decreasing membership with 
French converts’ Frller Inetltule 
lurnienes to these a means of acquiring 
the language each as can he had at no 
other place. Mtudeoie will arqulte a 
speakiti'i knowledge of Freocu in ooe- 
inlrd tpe time they can do It at any 
English echo >1. tor French is the 
language of the school, heard and 
spoken from the day of entrance. At 
the same time there is p»rhape no bet
ter opportunity ol bèooml 11* acquainted 
with the teaohlegs of the Gliuroh of 
Rome, and of learning ihe difficulties 
and trials ol con 
ln сі n і bating it.

In addition lo this, Feller Iitstilute Is 
In itself an active evangelising agency. 
Every year numbers ol Roman Catholic 
students come to out school. All « 
nearly all ol these .ire eventually 
brought to Christ. Certainly none ever 
remain good Romanists after spending 
a term in the eehooL An leaving, these 
students go hack among their friends 
and there become leaders of their peo
ple. The freedom and life that they 
have received le thus instilled into 
thoee around them. The tnfiuen 
exerted It h utterly impossible to 
mate, and thus the principles of 
Gospel, and of religion» liberty, are be
ing spread irom year to year, 
year among the icholars there were " 
twenty-tour converts, of whom five were 
Roman Oathoiloe. Borne also who were 
Romanists two or three years ago are 
today employed as missionaries in do
ing colpoiting work and preaching the 
Gospel where they have opportunity. 
But we are not accomplishing nearly 
the amount of work we might do. 
Given the ooneecrated men and money 
and there la no reason why three times 
the present amount of work might not 
be done. The time for doing this Is 
now. God la opening the doors and 
saying "Go Forward." Shall we gof 
Let every Baptiet say "Yea" and lend a 
hand to help.

ild be impel
example of an aged Deacon, wht 
his subscription after a visit

The administration Is moet économi
sée not working for 
they ootild command 

other places -but, 
rrsion, m well

• » (MU •••»«»• ee »

u*-**look outL «mo» g you me 
Holy Ghost, whoот we may set 

overthi* matter." To a large extent 
theae people understand the English 
tongue, and esrresi, ronre rsted nvn 
who can e;»eik bo h .langun*es is the 
giert ree l In the Marl»i.ne Provinces.

We lo. k t»» the churches and V» Aca
dia l’iilvt reity |o *i nd »»« the men and 
Felitr Institute • fl rs ell. In r splendid 
••idvantagi s to helu • q iln'thi m lot this 
gnat wirt. ' l ift up your ryes " save 
tin Sita'.«r Th. fiel'ts iire wMti• alre i*/ 

'-Li. A'iirMf p’ iv ye the J.ir.t of th* A.ir 
hr si tl sr ml forth more laborers 

E BcewoafH.

the
thll

cal. The teachers 
mere pay—of that 
doable or treble ln 
are wrrtlng for the oonvrrsion, *« well 
as for the education, of thi se under 
their charge. As Bro. A y< reaid. ";

goes to that echo >1, we erj- • h,_ 
to he converted before he leaves. And 
such Is the atmnephire and Ills which 
eurrr imda him that this Is the rule. 

The hoys and girls do almiwt all the 
tool the Institution—a cook, a man,

Saі of law coato A GIFT Including all the a 
good dualltiee, all 
nIe one Lord." '• afer god is no e 

toleration In Q lebec, even t 
lewere was standing at the do* of a 
R .roan Oatholic Church, by Imitation 
ot a Catholic friend. If such a thing 

ed during an Ido 
ace ln some Hindu temple, a 
of indignation would arise from 

the Dominion to the ether.
These are some of the conditions

under which our missionaries labor, Boya and girto, of all s wte and . ondl 
with overwhelming odds In population llone fweep „„j dus, roBketheir beds, 
sgsinat them. We can ernrcely Im- and wait on table. The girl* wash Ihe 
mine the sense of lonellneei which, at diehea end eel the tahli-s 
tlmra, creeps over them, and were it bo,, ц,^ lbe msn in ms 
m tfor tbelt faith in the promisee of 0^}er reign,, and dledplin 
.Mmvah, and the sweet sense of Hie klndeet
gr*cloui presence, they would long ere Tbe fooj i, pi^D, bat wholesome, 
this have given up the struggle. sn<i breakfast with the school w*s one

Csn you Imagine what it meana to a ol lhe intemtlng incldtnts of my visit, 
men, upon whoee heart the Hplrit of Cold roast beef, good bread and hatter, 
ti G hAs begun to operate, Uving in the boiled riee, and barley cotfee, waa the 
midst of such eurroundinga? Hie faith echoiara fare, and a goodlv , „antity 
in tbe religion of Rome has gone, but di*sp wared
he is not yet a “new creature in-Christ The return to Montreal in the oom- 

H* k,no7e ,whBl v ?u*hl to, Р»0У of Mr- Lafleur was a pleasure any 
do, but as he looks into the faces of one might covet, my compani. :» being 
Ids wife and children and realises that Ьіц nf reminiscences of Madami- Feller 
f<»r them it may mean poverty, entier Mr rouw,, Qf his own boylif», d. of his 
ing, or exile from native land to earn Ceuntrymen, prleet-rlddcn, or aiiielstic. 
a livellho-xl, no wonder that he heal- 
l*tee, or that the work moves with such 

operative slowneas. The wonder la 
ttiat eo much has been accomplished ; 
lor until a man has full knowledge of 
Tesue Chris*, as hie own personal 
Saviour, he. is not prepared to face the 
buy colt, the persecutions, and social 
*iracism, which the profession of a 
r,.testant Cûrialthn In the Province of 

eb<c entails. ‘ B."

Ll VISIT TO ItsmONtiE AND 61ANB*
I.!***.

sober one, 
eibilities Suitable for the Holiday Season 

Would be one of

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS I

tains more than Ç 
le a unity ; there 
bat only one ; bu 
absolute, eternal 
He fills the who) 
worn therefore ha

The on* Goo hi 
lv revealed by H 
The more we kno 
we can woiehlp,

III. The Lite o 
thou shall love th 
all thine heart.' 
"with all thine he 
soul, and with al 
tended to inolnd 
can possibly com 
"heart" le menlio 
understanding (In 

•elrea, passions, al 
aa .the center of i 
the "might" as re 
Inge and energii 
powers. Christ <v 
and great common

Bkasonb for Lo 
(1) He b ea

If a
buy m'*

»ing
P«T-liappen

" The Hereafter Life," r57 
“The Baptist Manual,"one end of and a couplent laundry 

tbe heavy parte.
Boya aod girla, of all e irts and 

tlone, sweep and duel, roekethr 
and wait on

•* : »
і est thni 
і п/п Hі- harvest l'ouï board We., cloth gtlt «є. Гоп be or- 

tlewd al Hull fax hook Room, or the author, 
Ht. John, N.H. Beet povt i*U«l.

THF MKl.lt 14 Mill'Il t»Kl\DK LI64E
11*8108 0r**ATR4. J set the tables, while t^e 

the man in manual labor;
e la of the

Hot. h . T. Adam*, Truro. N. *.,eays of the 
former, “U I* a emu of bright amt enrichi ne 
thought. I am »ure tholaiMU readers will fkel 
belter after parue!bg It,"

The Dally #ee **yeof the taller. "Dr.'Hop. 
per has furouhed the HapUils with •; handy 
and owfUl work, which every minuter and 
many member* of that obureh wilt One! con-
'"^""oomprehruslveoew and brevity as well 
as cheapnr«w end reliability. U I* not mirpamsd 
tf equalled by any Baptist Manual here or Is*.

verts ami missionaries

. Xrry little l« ktiuwu of the l'rovlnce 
of Quchrv .і utilité of its etti e. The 
heart-tltr«*»« і Montreal are felt from 
Halt *x to \ anctMiver. hut of tt e-ftfe »»< 
the rural dtiuicta many know hut little 
end cere 1rs*
. Within ,tl>«! IxumSti -e of t 
vlnce ere to he Інаші -me mill!' 
halt of people » number ne 
to tbe numtirr •! I » If 
whoae rvengf llattt.m 
the Maritime IN 
reaponel*B|tv

WHAT OF THK FUTURE Î
Yeung people In the Ottawa Y alley 

are studying French " with a view to 
French work—taking leseone of the 
lniethnnry in tbe language and-in the

the 1> .

PROFESSIONAL CARDSarly t qua' 
India, f. t“iheB

• » haw aeaum
U thi* number shout 

r hou r#if ihous.in l are 
til the datkiii-M a,.it *uprretition of

Let it l»« remembered the' a very 
' l*llitr*‘ . portion I tills I'rovioci- 

<« ttlrd by be. teb Amert- 
t* ti»*t fully onethird 

u i real 1* Tn t 
iting all loi*, 
hundred thou 

Province 
•.inception ol

*. with

Students in-our college# are earnee 
thinking of the heathen at homt 
well as of the heathen abroad, and are 

y to give their lives to Quebec if 
calls them to do so.

AMON A. WILSON,
BARRISTER-AT-I.AW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETO. 

ЯТ. JOHN, N. B.

of
ed ba

tin oe thus
read earn of all good, 

loves all that is g» 
Is evil. (2) He :

sable. His goo
worthy of love, 

are we owe to HI 
in which 
love Him and ob« 
la all thaiis *on 
U Is unuwrably i 
thing in mao is 
the beat." (6) 
honors God| but e 
the moet ennobllf 
the nobler sod h 
the more intense

led, purified, vw 
nature. (6) In H 
ought to move tiv

IV. Relioiouh :
6. "Thee# wore* v 
thU day,” choptei 
be in thine heai 
understood, and 
and older people 
right themselves, 
be understood ant 
the rule of life be 
ae they ought.

7. "And thou і 
gently onto thy

. lu» IVInos Wllltam lfcrc*.theGod Chubb's Corner
PeflUBoxie, Tclrpboue 8Ж 

Money loaned on rood eeeurtty. 
Ootleetloii* and all other Burineee 

attended to.

At the last meeting of the Eastern 
Association in the city ol Quebec, the 
idea of on academy for Eastern Ontario 
and Quebec, in which the study of 
French and training in French Mlsaiqn 
Work for English students should be 
■pectal features, was earnestly discuss
ed, and a committee was appointed to 
give the matter serious consideration

The outlook will become brlghte 
proportion as the English conscience 
becomes mote awakened, and English 
wofkere give themselves to the French 
work, and do the work with their French 
brethren, and not only through them as 
by prexv.

Pray ten more of each missionariee.
Our chuiuhee in the Eastern TViwnehips 
and the Maritime Province# need them
“ “ tt« chambra ln the OIU». Merara. Northrop ,t Lynran (Jo. era

Flnelly ■ Th» outlook (oi ndwli trie oiï.P»hîoh li’noVhJlïg™ la"!”, 
at u the promUra ol Hod." ,r,enllUra ttroughont tte Do-

Bot ram.mbra the promue, sr. til minion. Il U w.looi.ifd hj tt. nil. 
condltionti—we moet .rodmund oor lng l„,tild erraywhetc with .motion, 
time; know oor work ; who .honld do delllht, httsui. It b.oUhra ptin Mid

tt do H. To thh end: Rive, ‘„.tut raUel." Thi. .tiuti.1.
Thta Book ol the l.W ib»U not deport ,р*,іа0 tor tioo.1 "..cry 111 th.t «rah 

out ol tty month, h,iUhon«htitm«ll. Ühtitto," U rtioel by the roUerar » 
tot. therein, d.y end ol«hl, thti thou тж pradoo, Hum gold. It U the 
tnayeet .beerve to do Mooedlng to til «it.lr ol Ule lo m.ny e .rated frame, 
tbet le written therein, tot then thou Io ц,, (іПп„ ц і, indUpen.el.le, Mid 
ehtit отаке thy w.y proeperoo», mid „d Ц .hould be In erery hoora. 
ttm thou ih tit trara «ood raecera." Th. eoolray of yoon, womra. lo Dm-

. _ , , , __. „, bury, Conn., whose members ore
. ,A,b‘r4d?11 ,ГШ* .Y™- pledged Dot tomrar. ray men whottffiriSiSiSSS&Se ssw-wSSm&i.
unerring certainty. They also contain 
Booti and Herbe which have specific 
virtues truly wonderful In their action 
on the stomach and bowels. Mr. E. A.
Calrncrces, Shakes peace, writes: “I 
consider Par melee's Pills an excellent 
remedy foe Billioninees and Derange
ment cf the Liver, having need them 
myeelf for tome time

THK PKKKKNT 0Ш00К F»k TIIK 
KVAStiKLlMTIOM OFQl KHKr.

Last ■l>rumvUy

ofihé Цкрчіа: V ..І М.» 
t liant, y ri notWHhH*. 
thrrr air».Lee titan tw-> 
aatid Pnrtesteryt* In tli* cintre 
ami you ran i. ni a. m 1 c 
the need"o title net* laed.

Then аг-- win I Ccii-tlle 
illati i»*. Where V. m-

lüable Addreee—" Kl us." Telephone No. Hi.
KING A BAR88,

ВАЖЖІвТККЯ, eOLIOITORS, K ОТАВІ*.
HALIFAX, N.8.

■nwi* n. *1*0, a. a William l. saosb, u«a 
Money Invested on BwU Relate веоеШу. 
Oolleeticms mads In alt parts of Canada.

BY RBV. A. miRWAflll
If we consider the people to hr evan

gelised the outlcok Is hopeful. Ah !
more hopeful then fifty tears 

ago. God only knows how much the 
sowing In tears in thoee dark days 
dltioned the reaping with jay now.

The priests are losing their ho I
■

it ton oi nearly
pwgpw.

'1 her MONT. MCDONALD,

ВАЖКІSTER, «TO. 

ГЖІХСЖЄЄВТ.,

•te.are no longer absolut»- n 
They never were ahepherds. They are 
hirelings. They have disobeyed the 
Lord's command, "Be not y» soiled 
master," etc. Herein is the tuude- 
mental eiror of the Church of Rome. 
Her fundamental error, or foundation, 
on which the whole structure is built, 
is giving way. For example: last 
summer a priest In Cooouna uked two 
of his chnrch officers to іцої» u* out of 
tbe parish. They would not do It for 
him. The people generally, when they 
heard of their .pneeVa scheme, con
demned It.

In Kamarousk» I quietly told a some
what excited gathering of about twenty- 
five BomanlsU that their prieeui were 
fiers They did" not seem th# leaet 
■hocked : their priests might be liars, they 
•aid, but their religion was good When 
I suggested that a good religion do* 
not produce liars they did not know 
what to oar.

In Hotel the priwt did his best to 
incite the people to riot and to do os 

. He utterly felled : hie de
nunciation» and 1І* (which he after
ward* had to retract) from the pnlpit, 
his high mass. Including special pray
er» to the Virgin Mary to ohsee us oat 
ot the town—all failed In their parpaee; 

people no long* follow blindly the 
of Blind leaded ; at least not to 

they did

•if . |i-».pi«Bof whom 
u* are even noql-

BY Kl'MfSD IIUUKS.
\ long-cheriehed desire wakg 

«•hen, not long ago, I had the opportun
ity of spending a few hours at each of 
the above place». The lstl 
ready an historic spot to Oanadian Bap
tists, while thé former bids fair to mark 
* very pregnant epoch.

Msuklnnnge Is a straggling village of 
могае,'.хі<і inhabitants, entirely French 
I'anodloo in its appearance, and situat
ed on either side ol the email river. 
<>n one side towers the R. C. Church, 
with ,a palatial presbytery adjoining, 
the whole ooeting some forty or fifty 
thousand dollars. There is Щ'

sfchîs:
8T. JOHN, N. В.is el-

HOTELS.
JUNCTION HOUSE,

‘ Me A PAM, N. B.
Meals and Lonebee will be eeiwd 

of all trains
flm-сімі Barber Oliop tn connection nub 

* C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

e "ae h' I' Ш

TK SStrüS' і eg on the Interior of thia church than 
In all tbe Baptist church* of Oanada 
combined.

tbe mtRok le almcst se discourse ing. (On the oihtr side of the river «tende 
In tbe report of tbe Superintendent of the neat little chapel and personage 

, Education lot 1898. one Icspect »r re- • reeled for the Baptist church, a model 
port! 6.90* pupils in the schools of hie for oountry church*. The plane for 
inept ctoeete. When giving the. num- which were famished 
ber і f pupils who are being taught eer- Bro. Burke tbe writer 
tain eabjecta. he ethies that the entire F. Bcewarth.
number are belrg taurht the Roman We, la Ontario, have no oanoeption 
Catholic Catechism. Io striking con- at the isolation and drearlne* of each 
tmt with thti he eut* that 215 ere * sUtion * Moskinonge. Mn. Bullock 
being taught howto worse, end forty- ti denied entrance to all bet one boa*, 
two the History of Englsûd. What the women beAng mo* vindictive than 
kind oidlleene are these boys and girl* the men, dewhilem through prlertly l»- 
likely le *ake with on liumtion nf flueaoe. The prieet hie driven away

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. R, 

Oonser of Oraevllle land Prince
tranee—* Q ran vine BtieeL

way, by home 
achooti, and by I 
leaching. "And 
when tnou silt» 
etc. The atmoai 
shall be full oi 
home ti ln lte

- -
TXls toCBtloo 1* convenient and pi—ran L All 
твв«етеви are Sir tbe oonUort of gweeia.

Mr* A. M. Patio*, Proprtertrt*.
gratui lonely by 

of thti aketoh.- It le a large part c 
extension" morel

Purifies, rénovât* and régulât* Ihe 
entire system, time Caring Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, BUioas- 
ne* Roromatlem,

ЙШЙИ8НТI thing In It. It rl 
r every la cully of 

ie like the phi 
which he boasts 
visitor woods red

Dropsy end all die- 
eee* of theetomaoh, liver, kldneye and 
bowels. It also removw all Impaztti* 
from tbe lystem from a oommon plm- 
pie to the wo*t eorofulou* «ore.
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Sarsa
parillaAYERS

A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
Statement of a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is without an equal 
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
Its effects In chronic cases, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that 1 have ever used, and I have 
tried them all. Is so thorough In Its action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—Dr. H. Г. MaaaiLL.

Avar’s oSfr Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the World's Fair.

i|Mt"s niUfmr Uctr sad frew-efe.

FDUCATIOIUL.

Acadia Seminary!
A ilnl-risse School tor Young Women.

lEAUrlFULlY MTUATED

THOROUGHLY IQUIPPED

?

with » view to the heirtth, 
pine*» hi the student*.

comfort and hap-

■’Іе MTKRARY OKI'AKTWKNT I* ••peel- • 
ally*ironv, Tiw recently rèvl—d f'urrlivUuna 
qaaUnfséludent* for «• c 1‘vovlnclal Kxemtn- 
atton* and tin- «rsdustc* >or advain*il elnud- 
fligln aiy Aits Vollege np’ii to women.

Voarw* of lustriicilvn In Vecal, Ihanyi, amt 
X'lidm a d In lirwwlne *nd l'ni>llni,
Kl.k utl.m- Ruyelr.l CuNnr*. НінкгіЬамІ ami
Typ.'wrlUng are si o prifrldrd.

The Pell Term np*U* ski-1 fib.
Par Calendar git lu« .(alt tnimmallon apply

Wol(Ville. N.B. June * '«

Acadia Co lege !
The «est WessHn will epen

Wednesday, Oct. 2nd
K x .mill.iil on* - 111 t>Matriculation

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
IN THE l.lRRAWX d-lt A M.

Application* maa.be *dUre**c,| to
A. W. MRTI*.

Wollvllle. N. » . .lone X W«. > Uno

Horton Academy!
WOI.I'YII.1.»:. x. N.

The Autumn Term «urn* September 
1th. I Ml *».

The Cnnr-r.of study .1» frame,| in c.nO.rm- 
II> wliji tl,** їм-l Ideal» o' Muurn k.|in-»U.«n 
hud I- . »|i. cli.ll> a*t»pt*klloin*, t la*- M-411Irr- 
lueiil* »t Me lollowlng diwceof >1 .dent*

I, Thow prepnrlng lor I oil* є- Matriculation і i-l.ln* to qualify Г11 ttoa varlou*
grade* of Pro у Inclal iVrllftcel" ft. Tb>«' who icqulre a 1'recl.rat P*tn 
that I* to »av. won Intend entering uprti» 
Comntarcmt. Mechanical iw Xgilcutturel llie. 

Kiovlaton ia mad- tor the -tuoy ot shoit-
han<U|vtd rypcwrUltm. * __

It 1* the only Am.I my In KnaWni Cipmla 
I hat ha* » fully • ùui|i,« d Manual Tr*tiilni; Ik.pari incut, and It4 student* can all*4ul ib.- 
N.ivii t*cv lit Reload <>l lloilltnllure wlilch 1*

Fee I'ulesd.ir, 
apply to

giving liirtltyr .af.imiBtv.it 

IMuelpal.

WESTON & FBAZRE’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

/"VPKNKI» January 2nd. MR. with th* nueet 
VT stafTof trained Мйвю lo tlie IhmiUilon.

Rahjrcia Tssah. i—Boot» kn-Dllg, Writ
ing, Arithmetic, 1*41er W tlliiic, the Hen PIS-
man system oi Mhorthnu.l Utugbl by Ml-* Mo- Cohiugh, the Hl.wm lHi|iloyim hy Mr. Krasee. 
and the Per ul n by VII *■ I lake*. Tv r«* writing on 
all the atandnr.l m 1 

lend tor oiZaliigue !..

S I. WHISTCR. PrlnO'pnl.
* Parrrngion RU, Halifax. NJB.

Now is the Time 1
lofty C.lUaee, Portait V#a4l*tka, *od the Hoot 
Summer Climat* .* America, a ahe stmey with 
a* l ist as age**alita now as at ai ydlhar Uma. 
si.nl*» .* o*a oni*r st any Urns bat 
always the Wl time 
No Summer Vscutar . 
bead lor Circulars lu

». KERR а. моїм.
81. John ButiQM* Ootl«|*. 

Oddi»] w, H.B, 81 John, Я. ■

8

m, a

Vx
>

?

M
Dr. Ш. Г. Sf.rrl(l

Results Astonish
MEW OF SCIEWCK.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 7 August 7
"YeC’ Utd ih* phlloao gathering, but because Aha subjects 

assigned them ware In perfect harmony 
with the watch-word of the oooveotioo. 
So clearly, indeed, did the key-note 
ring throughout the entire program, 
culminating In the consecration ser
vice. the Impression of which will long 
Unger in the hearts of those present, 
that the work of the coming year can
not fail to be more faithful In evangel
istic effort because of it.

The

phenomioal progress

and the emeu live desire to call the <t 
UmtioB of their l alone to their meAb.-l. 
l ads* the Maritime Union we ana snrv 
posed lo pay three ceeu pet meet r, 
and now the l nlone In the N. * E a. 
•odation are asked to ountribute two 
cents in addition for association luv.i.

B. Y. P. 0.small It was.
phee. “it la not very long, nor very

hem for temperance stand* over the 
echool-hooee. The Star ol Bethlehem 
he morale and religion stands over the

Sabbath School.VVER’S
BIBLE LESSORS. uZSüS^îfflrarstK&ït:

ChrtsUaa eervlee: their edification In sert plural 
knowledge; their Instruction In Baptist history 
and doctrine; their enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing denominational In-

Hair
/IGOR Five cents per year seems a very email 

per capita tax, and should be readily 
collected. This, too, shahid be Individ
ual contributions ae much as possible, 
not relying on general collections or 1 
proceeds of concerts, etc-, to obtain 
title money. Let the secretary of each 
Union make outs a comet list of mem
bers and proceed at once to celled five 
cents from each one. When accom
plished as far ae possible let the amount 
be of mpleted by a collection ot spécial 
contributions, if It U not possible to 
collect fiom all members. All dele
gates were requested to present this 
matter immeoiately on their return 
home, and we trust they have done to 
already. Where this has not been 
done let this notice suffice and let the 
presidents Instruct their secretaries ac
cordingly.

Now a fe

Lews m »4_lt eiw. •: *-«• 
TH1 HKW BOUE IS C1ÜAAN.

Family trairixo 1* the greatest In
fluence around the young.

Family mlkhom la the foundation of 
church, of Sunday school, of religious 
life, of the country’s morality and 

“Thon shall bless the Lord thy God prosperity, 
for the eond land whioh be hath given Family ! 
thee.—Dslt. 8 : 10. <*™Uy religion.
... O-,—- ««eludes the hlatiwv in Th* » *»OLY ATMOePHERX of religious

-і
“•?kTEST-C. UtHllto. W*r* »- *• lb.l*r,«l footortn І.ШІ1,

. breadth ol loot <ж •** îùi'lSÏJSjl ïhfoh fod’fotoJ’iîS о! ТшBaltmomCouvrant»гає Uti«-
Th. ,p—o— oooapUd b, lb. Iua*UU.h ^b Д.*|L*b-‘°?w..^ 1. №M; lb. wlomm wtrlh, of

ЕїяаййкйаЕ к^й,Жїїїдаз
Æïïïtea ЙЙгЙЗ'кЙ ЖЖ'К'ї
chiefly of th™. dUooui.™ of Ko», JJJ «yïfby ïûSi thon,.. Dm the lAoeùulio report of tb. gnat m*fli| at 
.llbomttlnappurflow. SL =LüLT“Û U .bm our M^U—Uoloa.

Ixru.ATORY. God*. lewTboold he to.T*y dwdol йоое .he eho.e ... fjo»'!’'.
( Aorocfertefiej of IA. Я.» Ноті. th. band, In lb. U«ht of lb. eye., In "iffcDonatd
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of life, "Our," betonglng to oe, Lord,” lortel ell you owe to Him, no meny .ocietlre will went lo her. .peekin' for the piorlnoee by tbeeee.
the one we worship. ' Our God," to thank Him, to worship Him, to love £eir reports read, and the time fttocr On Monday morning the great gather- 
Elohim In the nlural^ae Is usual all and obi y Hijn. Worldlli ew, luxury, disposal U so limited, ш n rhsll log WM Ш) more. Train loads of dele- 
through the Old Testament. The plural ^pd forgetfulness of God have ruined have to dtepense all attempie at gates moved out from Baltimore
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“is one Lord." This statement con- -TL. » vot Dro(Bnei. but all Baltimore ’W has been the watch- Christ and his Cbuich, all determined,
tains more than (1) the truth that God lee4i ОЖІне ,k«ii be In His name, and worl ot thousands ol youeg Baptist’s by divine help, to make the cumin*
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be ln thine heart,” learned by heart, P K
understood, and loved. The parents 
and older people must first of all be 
right themselves, the word of God muet 
be understood and made the oeatee and 
the rule of life before they can teach it 
ae they ought.

7. ' And thou shell teach them dili
gently unto thy children." In every 
way, by home instruction, and by 
schools, and by Sabbath worship 
teaching. "And shall talk" of I 
when tnon eitteet in thine 
etc. The atmosphere 
shall be full of these 
home is in its nature

All Yoon* People'. Societies of «half 
name tn Bapttet onurobee.and Baptist chi 
bavins no organisations aïe entitled to ,-r-. 
■entation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
nay young people-» name or method. Our com
mon bond La in the New TeetamenV, In lb* (toll 
affirmation ofwhoee teachings

distinctive feature of B. Y. P. U. 
Christian cultare, hag made 

during the past 
rear, mere than 9000 snoceeeful exam
ination papers finding their way to the 
examining board. Of their contribu-

a great aid toN*Sw, M. Л . oars і PRAYERS are
“A Utile more 

turn two уеатедо

Ш ,Jtl out. Af-
■i^PfaTthe

'e Hair vigor my 
1 to I ta original 
falling out. An 

tion ha* since ki-pfc 
eondltlon."—Mra,
Jlghy, N. a.

8 ig coara. ui tneir conuicu- 
tbat number the Maritime 

Piovlnoee may well entertain an honest 
pride. Uuoe more doee the Maritime 

, Union hold the Sacred Literature Ban- 
young people of 

mit becc me custodians for another 
after the Saint John Oonve

more to be con
gratulated, ae ii also Mr. Bstabrooks, 
tbs leader of the suocenful class. We 
will help you win it 
Amherst, but 
knew by these presents4b 
possibility of several St

The music though of a high order did 
not quite reach the standard of the 
Tbronto choir, whioh of 
advanuge of a hail rather than a tent, 

(ten heard of music lifting the

B. Y. P. Ü. ToPto.—"Why am I a 
Baptist.”—1 P. 8-16.

C. B. Topic.—Ohrist 
■içian.”—Mark 2 1-17. year alter the 

Amherst Union

which the
the great l’hy-

ention.

has a

■o let all 
at there is a 
our societies

ye«.
In doi Now a few words ae to the necessity 

ot funds. Practical work in the waju>t
increasing Union interests can 
t(r accomplished by 
Unions.
wieldy Maritime body—for the smaller 
body la ln cl jeer touch with thé 
churches. The work neoeeeary is the 
pushing of our educational work in 

one now in existence and in organ
ising new Unions. To do this it lenec- 

y to educate the people to eee the 
necessity. This would beet be accom
plished by personal visits of Union 
workers, and this we hope lo do to 
some extent. It can also be done by 
the general circulation of B. Y. P. 
Literature and this the 
sire to do in a meet systematic manner. 
Meetings will be arranged In various 
places and prominent workers will at
tend to talk ui our week—collect! s 
taken may m# defray all expenses, ami 
a reserve fend la necemary. The Bap
tist Book Room, although koemai in 
giod shape In Truro, oar Aeeooiallon is 
not enabled to sow broadcast B Y. P. 
U. literature, Aw. The executive wish 

л r a good surplus nor even a small 
i, but they wish to make a etnng 

effort to enlarge B. Y. P. U. Influence 
ln thle section of our province.

Will not our Valons then heed and

union inter 
pllshed by 

than the large* and more un- 
Ms rltime body—for the smaller

in numbers. Associations!

of Hair. course had the
C, I had the vario- 
halr, which prevt- 
ibumlant. I tried 
irntionH, but wlth- 
ult, till I began to 
permanen

Iliad music lifting the 
never witnessed the pneno- 

however, tUl I watched the
but 63roof, 

menon,
lifting of the canvas again and again 
during convention days.

The enthusiasm was 
reached its dims x duri 
of the salutation of the (legs,
Stale and Provincial banners 
to the p

State or Province 
speech. Thle union 
inter* st as 
frequently 1
log songs, St

tly bald, 
ago, my husband 
bottle of Ayer’s 
began at once to 

rt time, new hair 
and there Is now 
'as thick a growth 
re my Illnes*.’’ — 
•olymnla St., New

executive de-

air Vigor
and moreLOWELL, MASS.. U .S. A.

Bcithi
detlclthee.e Sick Jleadach*. delight to 

where 10,-

/1 reepend st once to their call Upon 
the nature of the rseponee depends the 
growth of the work in thle Association- 

Uo behalf of the Executive

ln u os l rained 
slight to meett Nn VI.» 1st?., 

Made from v»-< Smith Wale km.
ровиїие all I hr Truro, N. B., July 20.
|ftur»l While la.-.

a pSEsaiLL іїїТм'ж
eetlng of the 

Christian Endeavor Society reiolulions 
were adopted expressing the Bocieiv s 
sense of lose ln the recent death of Miss 

1 Wheat 
also oonvi

Kihwick N. В —At a m

j, one of Its membeis, 
eying the sympathy of 

the relativee

Mabef ir; and
the>am Vrwerwm nf the Vanual toualoa ot lha Mur I- 

time П. V. »• f. lu Ira MM I» th* t.a«- 
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Friday Evkniku — Address of. wel
come, by a member of Germain s rort 
doolett (6 minutes). Reply to address 
of welcome, by president, (8 minute*) 
Address, by Ret W. C. Goucner, subjricu 
"Do the young Baptist’s of the Mari
time Provinces need the B. Y. P. U.t” 
16 miaules). Address, by Rev. W. F. 
’aiker, sutject : “Junior work, its im

portance aud how to conduct it." (15 
minutes), lt-port of Baltimore Con
vention by Rev. H. U. Kitafirooks. 
Open conference—Half minute tee-i- 

the value of B Y. P. U. 
who believe in it. 

km i no.—8 80-9, Social 
meeting conduct- 

by L M. 8 'huiman. Appui 
committee's. President's 

wearer's repcrL 
and routine buaiuese.

>** S

ÏIFT
m Holiday Season 
be one of

ER'S BOOKS I monies to 
week, by those 

Saturday Mokhin 
•eririoe. 9 10. Union 
ed by I. M. Sib 
of oommi

Sunday Evemi?

Rev. A.F. Bsker. F.vang 
conducted by Rev. J. A. 1 

Monday 
service. 9-Ю, 
ed by A. H. Chi
officers. Practical hints on organisa
tion, by Rev. A. T. Djkeman (8 min
utée). Practical hints on vominitiee 
work by 8. W. Cummings. (8 minutes'). 
Open conference on methods of work 

doit."
people’s prayer meeting every Saturday „rvice. 9-i? Unlon meeting condnet- 
uight but they had no regular organised *d by president. Address, by Rev. G. 
Union. Brotber Allaby responded for R v/hlte, subjeot: "Wbat should be 
Freeport. He ssid they had a Union lb, attitude cf out pastir’s toward* the 
and the meetings were quite well sue- B Y. P.U.?"(10 minutes). Discoeeion 
tabled ; they had never taken up the and queeti«xe (6 minutes). Add rest 
G. a C. work but thought of doing so bv ReT. j. н McDonald, lubiect 
this winter. Sister SUiling, Dlgby, "bducational plans of International 
reported an active membership Of Union's for next year," (10 minutes).

interesting Discussion and questions. (5 minutes), 
ken up the Honing lor B. Y. P. U. column, by 

editorial s

after Life," "5? 
st Manual,''
iloth gilt sea.' Can be or- 
Knkwow^or U»« author,

s. Truro, N. a, eays or the 
і of bright aud rurlcbln* 
theiaulu readere will IW
[•sof tba latter. "Dr.-Hop- 
lie llrtptleu wliii s; handy 
whioh evenr minister an» 
that ohuroh will fled enn-

Mai Domald.

Dlscusslo^ofDiuiiy Oo. B. Y. P. U.—The Dlgby Co. 
B. Y. P. U. met with the Weymouth 
church July 2nd, at 2 80 p. m. The 
meeting opened with aehert praise and 
prayer service led by Rev. Mr. Allaby, 
of Freeport. At three o’clock the 
Prtsident, H. A. Glffln, took the chair. 
Tne Minnies of the previous meetings 
were read and appioved. Roll of dele- 

* gates was then called. Brother Giffin 
, T responded for Weymouth. He told ue 

ery, touch lhst lbe church had no Union and that 
tbeir way, lbe- wete not in a position to organise 
from the one> Brother Cooney responded fur 

Wcetpcrt- He said they had 
people’s prayer meeting ev

pel sermon, by 
telistic service 

j Rev. I. A. Marble.
Morn і mu.—8 30-’.», S rial 

LO. Union*meeting conduct- 
an. Kleclion і f

the^air of

i-enase and brevity aa w*U 
liability. It Is not surpassed 
lapUet Manual bare or ■»»-

UX8DAYIQBAL CARPS a joung 
Saturday

Social

SiA. WILSON,
V, ROTARY PUBUC, ХТО. 
IOHN, N. B. '•

iOS l*rlnoa William ArM. 
S«, Telephone SSL 
good oecurlty.
П other Dualneee promptly

SÏ ^ The Maritime DkleoXtion was a 

email one. Woodstock led the van by lllned • thev

їййіЛ’Мїтїкаї
cm. to one. (tom Dotoheeter, Woll- reported „ ,„u,«

Hsthot ud Bridge nl„, wUb ,„y
ilv,tw be “A”11**1 the! the meeting.. The Union h*. taken np 

prorinom which «mnp, ю promlnont s L Com,, ud 0. M. Cum... Л num- 
• piece to B.\. P. L. work ehould be lHr ,p„ke„ were eipeoled lor toe 
repreeented by only a belter e dteen. ,t,,rn,na bi,t foiled to erri.e, . > the 
The trio In lte.ll ta enaltr.ctlre one. >рю11„ dUcaeilng He it,,-
toe cltlte rlelted on the wey Bolton, , ,object "How cat, we get more
New York, Phitodelptate end \\ aehlng- .UQbg people to attend our County 
ton-ere to the elghtweerer among the 6„І0І,Г 0ee brother eogg-ated talk- 
molt Intereethm In Amrrto. ; whlle tbe , h „ mc„ ІЬе local Union, by 

°h* hi th® 5V-’* the paalor or othera, and another

ventioos held at Chicago, Detroit, on eome eubjtct at these meetings. It 
I,nd^B*??lie T.eiKC,: wm moved, seconded and passed that
неї**’ .P**îf1^li4erb eaob local e»oi« ty send a written report

Education, and Ctmaeoeatlon. This t„the County Secrefary and that tuese 
. *e“ ^S. ’’“dbaroed un every heart be ^ fcl ;h'e mMliUfcB Qf the County 
• WM Е&амгіімаои. Th* whole union. The appointments for the even 

program, rlob wd ** Ц WM> mg were then lead. Meeting closed
iHÜirûel a high., k., than" to’ * l*t TW^Sbi^ (SSSÎkd’j d.w>

.Laram'ttиЇЗУЙІГіїІїйи^Йі ^Fto’^b ь“,и,“їі to ин^топ

їйкмяшйгаьїй: rSÜ&WiPÏSœi attîSsSSiJs'Æ:
ïmm і=йгїг::

scrofula, salt rheum and all other hu- declared that the only «fftetoal way to rioted by sin^nj.
and at tbs same time bolide up oany forward the work of Christ in ihe _ e .... “* ’ Т* Л .

, the whftie system, cltiw le to peeaoh In the open air to the P 8—lb* Presidents of each local
і Hood’s PUls are prompt and efficient, multitudes never louod within church Union in Digby County is requested to

walls, a work in which the speaker has rMd report before the Bocletv. 
achieved eminent success. '1 he address Ьх-Lom.
of Rev. A. 8. Gum hart, of Boston, on 
"The Power of the Holy Spirit in Mis
sion Work," wee a strong and lucid 
presentation of the secret of

was that a sugar-plum you fellatio efiort. The Convention sermon 
just gave me?" asked little MabeL was preached by Dr. P. 8. Henson, of 
"No, dear, it Wie one oi Dr. Ayer’s Chicago, from Judges 7: 7. He eoo- 
Pllle.” "Please, may 1 have anotbirt" etderwi hie subject under three heads,
"Not now, dear; OM of thoee nice pills tie ll er/er* tie Farrier», and Ike Fee 
is aU you need at present, because peas. 1 mention these speaksn rot 
every dose la effeetive?* b* cause they were the orators of the

ville, Advocate 
town. It

tin*." Téléphona No. US. 

} A BAR88,
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IFAX, N. 8. 
a William x» bams. u»b 
m Real Rotate SaemrUy.
In all paria of Canada.

P. U. column, by 
10 minutes). Ad-sect-tary, (1< 

the preeideH.

EDUCATIONAL-

The Neiton Моїй Icstilotioi,
NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.ÏALD, jSiir№.^T^srJS£SA

mrttrtl Wwliksa-lav st V » in !* '• u profca 
oo-» anti twn Instriv tor*. Ritaulmr cenrwe

, ага»®dopait ment. Lsik- range of уІм-Uv* studies 
In reviver eourwi mill for tewldwi tirailualea.

RI8TKR, WTO.

ST. JOHN, N. B. toi
be read

HOTELS.
HON HOUSE,
АРАМ, N. В.

>еа will be served on arrival
NOTICE OF SALE IlisIKsnlse Merit

Го .all lo v hotA it man Concern :
lier Rbop In connection wtth 

C. J- TABOR. Proprietor.
Nodes U hereby givre that âefsall h.»i»e ' 

made le the payment of theerlnvlpal money 
luur.ei eeeursebv a reel sin •»»
the ITth day Of Aueu.i, A D. І»*'. ■»• * beew* 
William rise, ef tlie City of ML John. ImSOSUV. ЛІ 
Mary bta wife el lb* on. parti sud A вві. h. fsrh

in. with the «ppnrtoossoo.. will be add pursMM 
lbs power of sals ooemmed latbeesid M <t«a«*.

RAL HOUSE,
UTAX, N. EL,
Us land Prince 
S6 O ran villa Street.

A. D. ISM.
F. RF.ATRICK II

J. A. HKLYKA. lUrdster. dr ,
kalwer'. Chum bur», too. > el lor.

of the home 
ten the. The 
в uolverilty. 

It lea large part of the true "untv* rsity 
extension" movement. There is s

athkway,
of said Met«4.І»Є<

The path of a good 
J strewn with flowers, but they/rise be

hind her steps, not before them.— 
NuiАй».

le Indeed
B, Y- F. U. financial operations have 

never been of a brilliant nature in the 
Maritime provinces and h 
that some more systematic method 
should be adopted for raising the small 

equlred. -It wee deemed ad- 
take action іа і hie direction 

as the recent meeting of the N. 8- Eae- 
t tern Associations! Cnioo, ae will be 

by the report of that gathering,

ЙШ8ИВНТ thing in it. if rightly need, to train 
every faculty of the mird. The home 
is Uke the philosopher‘a garden, of 
which be boasted to hie Mends. A
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visitor won* red, when he mw how
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August 7VESSBNOEH AND, VISITOR. August 7
• «

( onveetioo.

FIFTY FAITHFUL Y141S.r pupil* hev» 
toOodle lb#

ow one hundred of 
been hopefully converted
eehool.

A pleasing 
of the French
teoeou* gift of more then one 
dollars, to aseist In defraying the «pen
se# of sending out two morn missionaries 
to the foreign field, a proof that they 
being taught

A WeN free Secretary Mm, I and on the 
other tide, leaning heavily on bis arm, a 
burly publican with beery fitee and the 
Insignia of hie celling. The sting Is in 
the troth of the cartoon. Almost every 
where clergymen "><* prioets have linked

the regret of the Board with whom be 
had served for more than via years

•milt llfifiH»* VIH AlSlit Ml
ІОНІ* ГІПСІ ПГ *BVA HCetU. Thutsdey lest, the fim ef August, was

a day of special Interest for Hon, Dr.еіГЙЙЛТВВЙW» Art 6. Th- obureb".Urol'fîwlioM, CmrwUeesre iwlrel
utbUumOAl BNtlu,

:î«M
with their alterations■ 
bership. also the statist 
bath schools, and oti 
which the Convention m 

Art. 7. Cherchas eta 
into this Convention by 
forth their desire to be
having the ............... Щ
snd Su perte tendent, I

asv. ». і. ваешожш. who are aiding us le this 
work, the result ef our labors during the 
first nine months of our missionary peer 
Sometimes too much i« is ken for granted 

English speaking brethren, ibst 
one bee only to go with an open bible 
among Roman Catholics to win thorn to 
Christianity In some sort of magical way 
Oa the contrary, as a general thing It I* 
only after a long prooom of raugfoi» 
instruction, lasting sometimes for ye*» 
that they on ms out to confess the Chu

bs» saved them Here the ineetlm 
able velue of Feller Institute is sen 
•Hording assistance In the hour of dec, , 
long protracted struggle through whl. h 

many pace, who afterwards booom- 
are in the great edifies we are rearing

(hVwork Is not only doing hut undo 
log; not only sowing the good seed, l ui 
uprooting в secular growth, the result 
bad and superficie! culture 

The history of our work has bean one 
of aggressiveness. Long before the lm 
prlaoement of Col porteur Oeodruau n 
Morel, our

Repeatedly in
long More the mot* ot vfuenec, wo have 
had Iwlstercm* meetings with five bun 
dred or s thousand people bowling Ilk., 
wild beasts outside, breaking window-. 
and following the preacher*, threaten І іч; 
them with violence, notwiihsmndlng » 

poeae of policemen. Again а» I 
again was this repaated In Montreal, » 
tne French churches on Craig, Goto end 
Canning streets, and many a time fit 
L'l train re, Mance street and at Basse 
Hall, Especially was this thecas# when 
our missionary Grégoire, who Is aa vx 
priest, wa» io speak. These crowds 
were not composed of sincere seek 

truth but

Association was the sport 
hundredw Parker, of Malin**, as marking for him

By the census of Nov 4 Scots o lSf l 
In that province Я1Д-.Є Acad- 
І 4 Н4Ч of these were in the

fruitagemilted to refoioe In seeing 
ef his labors.

Aa spplleatieo

pletion Of fifty years of profes
sional Ufo. Congratulatorythere

arms with the maaefaoturen sad vemdovsimmediately madeUn f,
county of INfby, M*2 In the ooonty of

we leant, were received from many of Intoxicating drinks. They deliberate 
ly sacrifice the Local Option Bill, the

to the Grande Ligne mission and M. that an obligation resta 
give the gospel to others (Heads who knew of the Interesting

Yarmouth. These were nearly cm-third 
the population of these roust les, at thef

Normandy who had seen 
ae a colporteur In that mission was sent 

He entered upoa hie werk In July,

anniversary, and alee so address 
the men of his own profession la Halifax, 

g whom hie learning sad practical

beat
I only say humbly 
; rasT we h^ti

AS w« CAW to give

dels. As the Baptists were the largest 
body of Protestants In the Immediate 
neighborhood of these people, and the 
farthest removed (Torn them In religious 
views, privileges and practises, it scarce
ly could be Otherwise than that with the 
I-osasseIon of the light and liberty of the 
gospel, so highly prised by them, they 
should be moved to give the gospel to 
their lees favored neigh I on. This per

le the been* of the churches 
for inaay years The first record we 
have of organised work in ibis mission Is

submitted by s government to the Britishbefore God and man
woasan awo we abb woasinn ae w
A* Wl KNOW AND 
the knowledge of Jesus Christ, aed teach
tbs moral and religious obligations li 
embodies, thankful for the measure In 
which our labors have been acknowledg 
sd and blessed by our Heavenly Father.

Parliament, to their elees interests. Withability hare long been rseegaiasd ae
titling him to adtotlngutahed positionwho religion have aided the treOeerS le drink 

to defeat the politicians that dared to 
propose to give to the people oowtrel 
over the drink traffic, No doubt 
peryr Is satisfied with pressât 
Яеиіепее on the 11

Net only heoeoee of his 
profess foe but us u memher for many

la Me the Gourou tioa. the | 
■hall «lend the right hs 
through one of their f 
chine* shall beyears ef the l^glsistu'» sad taking a

soesewhat prominent part la the petit foal fil for seek fifty memta 
fifty, end fi! tor seek 
members. Of fraotioa C

e eftdrsaf fee province, iwsAdm MsgeasrMessenger i*e Visitor. ef Lords Isal anti active Imsreet la whatever
the welftre of the people end 

I ef the sir let Integrity ased marked 
ability whkh have nhersetelaed Mm In 
aU Ms werk. Her, |)r I'sfee# to widely

(It Is asgeatty 
guarantee of mderiy on 
ally to the troth la the 
■■t at foam t 
teeeMwpMhosressats1 

AH. ». Whoa any el 
|івИ tov one year, M aha 
the Oorrerpending fin

to the lean 
that shall a 
years shall

local foetrol for the nest few yearsi 
Welsh I)
side. I 'ailed thee# fotereeta stand. But 
tits ofoeel lessee will he mastered 
or taler A

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7tit, IfiW.

reg of the N. H. I lap list — Tin» Issue of the M 
Vienna, ae our readers will pares!ra. to 
devoted laiRely to setting forth, la a 
number of articles by aereisl dtiWreni 
writers, the interest of the Grande Ligne 
Mission It Is but fair to say that a 
number of their articles had base pub 
lis bed previously In the columns of the 
Onnmdfim HaplUi or atoewhsra;but they

Association in Yanuoulh. June 1*41, colporteurs and eraogolUi- 
mobhed. end Imprison» i 

in Montreal, and eisewheir.

which toly table native province where hto liftsuch action was taken ** led to the 
appointment of the Rev. Obed t'hâte, If. 
A., to labor among the Acadian* In HCiS, 
under the dli action of Use - I femes tic 
Missionary Board of Not g Hooti*-" At 
theTneeting of this association in West- 
port In 18Л1, this mission was handed 
over to the “Acadian French Mission 
Board" which was then appointed to 
conduct It. This BqanV was located In 
Yarmouth, and* the' missionary had hie 
residence for^p time at Beaver Ri?»r | 
contiguous to the French settleiwtfU of 
Clare. The officers of. the year were 
Rev. J. Davis, president Ї Rev. W. G. 
(toucher, secretary, and llro. Wm. Chur
chill, treasurer. A email amount was 
eipended In the puichuee of I-yoke and 
tracts, t-oth in French and English, for 
distribution by the missionary. Steps 
towards the purchase of mission premises

4 for a ehweh whtoh has for He two but- 
troseee lbs publie house ami the Hi 
ef l«rd* sbeuld net foil la the 
ef «Mags Ike SUeases wf the papular

has been done We need net say to the 
reader* of the Мве-еа-ae sll Vieime 
that Dt. Parker has base a life leug and

the

t Baptist Ills prafts to fo all nesamitaea epea whom 
veatian timll tabs aetiei 

AH. f. 41 Mftatianan 
fo sebtie within the tfo

the eharehee The cause which be has 
long and deeply foved has rweefved hto 
geaerous ami unswerving support, not

V 1erK KirUABh В
a font days if* at Breohtyto. N 

Y.. at the egs «і M yearn, was the third 
see ef Dr t yaaaa 
large ftmtfy, every

me, wheat death

0 will be new to meet of our
____, are glad to know that our people are

becoming more and more Interested la which he has foeg been s valued 
hat ta all the benevolent enterprise* fo 
which the feaemiaatton has knee en
gaged. He bee ever beea the kind end 
most practically sympaihetie frise.I of 
our mlntofors sad their smUfoe, to whom

.d the Oeeveutaea.
Art. 10. TV# allasse 

tfoa shell be s FroHdea
the work In which this Mission lie. been 
for a long time eu gaged. With that 
enlarging interest, grid corresponding 
efforts, greater results may confidently 

doubt
doer lsopen.it to their

MV, M. RORMANPV. a# whfo.i 
leery abilitytfc dente, e Treasurer. aO 

rotary, e Beeevdlng Mas 
eai Nenrotary sad и*а і

Art. II, These shall I 
Coer sa ti ne aaeuaily • 
posed of the sifieere of 
Use pastors la charge ef 
JU directors dlrtribu 
elble through the 
tfoa.

Aa Iseeutireof the 
oated at any standpoint 
of five members may dt 
Board.

Art 13. The Hoard 
three months, or as oft 
to receive reports of n 
field, to order cheques 
for tbequarterly appro] 
appointments to new 
on grants given to 
have beea approved, at 
beet certified, and 10 I 
cr business that may 
their attention.

Art ML The B reçu 
meet at least one mont 

ual meeting end i 
program and forward 
clerks of the 
also appoint 
roltiee of the 
of hto appointment. H 
of snob chairman to . 
possible, the work to ba 
mlUoe, end 
pared previous to tbs 
Convention. Immed 
opening of the Convei 
men, together with eti 
by the Convention, eh 
nomination oftheoflU 
tion, together with th 
required on these cot 
port at a time arrange

Art. 14. In the соті

lll.Vt. In Bro. N. the mission had a man of 
greet physical strength and power of 
•ndursn. c. He too. both by hto birth 
and surly associations,-and especially by 
a very remarkable conversion from 
Homamsm in the days of his early man
hood, had special qualifications for our 
Aeedleii French mission work at this 
date of Its history. The mission also

nit for the most part of- m»n 
who were especially opposed to e 
ed priests exposing the errors of Ron»' 
Very few conversions resulted from tbs»-' 
crowded, boisterous meetings. .Usually 
the conversions have token plaee In 
meetings of a quleior character- 

>>f the many casse of difficulty arising

be expected. ^Baptists younger brother, Henry Want Edward 
M . nr, ГІ0Г 

and active ailed He was ae advtv-
that, so far m 
duly and their high privilege to give the 
gospel In the simplicity of New Testa
ment teaching to the French-speaking 
people of Canada.

physical ills be has mm.stored without
lee or reward save the love aed gratitude 
of bis patients and tbs sai lefts tfoa of 
giving, la times of need, medical advice

cake of physfoal culture whieh he -also

harness 1er beyeed the ega by which the 
active life of man to ordinarily limited. 
Edward Beecher was graduated at Yale 
College et 19 years of age. Home years- 
were spent la leaching before be entered 
the ministry of the ( ongrogallooaj 
church. His lift was devoted partly to 
pastoral and partly to educational and 
literary work. He wee a bold opponent 
of slavery end Incurred seme personal 
danger In advocating the 
tion. Being of the Beecher fhtnily be 
could hardly be orthodox In bis religions 
bel left. The religious views of Henry 
Ward Beecher, according to his own 
statement, were in pert an Inheritance 
from bis older brother. For того then*? 
fifi years Dr. Edward Beegber bad lived 
with the wife of bis youth, who still lives 
*i the age of Sfi years.

end attendance of a -■ hamster whichl*twe*n priest and parlshnners concert
ing the emotion of church buildings or 
presbyteries Maaklnongn is the mo»t 
remarks!.!- case which has resulted in 
an important secession (Tom the Roml-I. 
church, the

ГІГ

otherwise could not bare I wen secured. 
The Mesenwoxe AVI* Vieiroe desires

— It does not 
as It had been supposed to be that the 
(ferbett-FIlssImmona fight will Iwper- 
miiteii to take place In Dallas, Техм. 
Gov. Culberson—lo his credit, be It said 
—appears to l« doing what he can to 
avert the disgrace from his 8to(e. Tbs 
Aiiomey'General has ruled that both 
prise-fighting end elding and abetting a 
prise fight are forbidden by law ami pun
ishable by prescribed penalties'. The Gov
ernor accordingly has issued a proclama
tion forbidding any violation of this law, 
calling upon nil law-abiding old sene to 
aid him In «forcing It and promising 
that he will use all the authority and 
power of the (Mate to prevent the pro 
|><wed ‘violation of the law and bring 
those who transgress to punishment. It 
Is to be hoped that there is aufficlrat 
wholesome moral sentiment lit Texas to 
sustain .the governor In the position 
which he bas token.

quite so certainred » valuable accession In the

ЧШт

person of Mrs. Normandy, who bad 
but recently been brought to n knowledge 
of the truth, after a most remarkable 
struggle with the Rorolsb superstitions of 
her early «lays, Her pisty was of a high 
order, her love for the low and lost pre
pared her for a joyous self sacrifice, for 
which till» mission made a special de
mand. Hite In her girlhood days had 
had Father < hinlquy as her confessor, he 
Iwlng then In tits Romish priesthood. 
In July IM.TV llro. Normandy was ordain
ed to the gmpe! ministry, and tor about 
a quarter of a century continued in this 
very dlfitnili and Іаінггіоо» service. 
There Is not room In this brier sketch 
for the particulars of this enterprise, or 
io record in ill# briefest form tbs many 
stirring In. idento Of conflict and conquest 
experienced by th# missionary. The 
labor oi these years war# not e failure, 
far from h, 'hey were a grand success, a 
success which eternity alone will reveal, 
though no great and general changes 
such as were preyed tor were witnessed, 

versions, marked and marvell-

to present lu congratulations to Dr. 
Parker on the rounding out of so long nother* never reached that period of most faithful and success fill
labor la the service of God and human 
ity and to express ibe hope that not • 
fow happy and peaceful years may yet 
remain to him In which to eqjoy the 
rewards and honors of a well-spent life. 
It in net be with e degree of satUfeetion 
and with much gratitude that в good 
man looks beck from such n position as 
that which our frisuL-bae reached to 
consider the good way by which, In the 
providence of God, be has been led.

Dr. Parker, as bis friends all know, Is 
not a mao to court public attention, and 
we perhaps Incur the risk of n kindly 
reproof from our good friend for having 
ventured to say so 
But if we said an 
possible to say foes, and certainly we 
might say a groat deal more by way of 
appreciation, without му danger of 
reproof from conscience. But lest any- 
I fed у may suspect that it Is our Baptist 
eyeglasses, that 
Parker and bis work In so favorable a 
light, we will conclude by quoting what 
mu "iUsidhI contemporary, the I'rteby- 
Urion .HVlnrse, Is moved to say In this 
cxmnrctloo :

on the 1st August Hon Dr. Parker 
studied u> hto '"golden jubilee" м e 
physician. His aaroot has been long, 
and il bas been honorable, eielntoee, and 
altogether worthy of a ebrieltan. He 
hae tteen a publie spirited cltlspo, show- 
Ing his Interact In nil that concerned the 
welfare of the people. For JV or 30 
rears hs has been a member the fwg- 
islet I*# Council. He hae- given of hi* 
time m<I means unsparingly to help 
philanthropic and rollgwos societies. A 
member and trneiod oftfoe bearer of the 
Baptist .'biiroh, be has at the same time 
manifested his generous interest In all 
Christian work ll is not for its to speak 
of hto admirable and signally xiscessful 
professional career. As a physlofon h" 
won the respect ami n«<l<lcnce of thou
sands, and hr placed very many under 
life-long obligation». W» respectlully 
Under to Dr. ntrker euro>ni(iatulntions, 
and we wish blm many arl.lltiowtl tears 
of uechilnwui. our j-fiung -iihyairians 
could hardly err In marking me career 
of Dr, Parker, and In Imlto.lng a* closely 
as mar be bis devotion to hto protkeefon, 
hi» Christian Integrity, h.» .if.swervtÉc 

to prtaotofo, and th. 
of hto whole life

occasion that may not i»r. 
again to the missionaries for * 
time ; tbs privilege of meeting 
preaching to the seoeeders In 

the • hapelk Maudite (the cura.''I 
chapel). 11 would lie too much to expevt 
that such cases will occur with gra > 

Wf thank God for this on», 
influence it still exerts le the 

neighborhood and In the country at

The result of our work may be seen 
the present condition of the parish at fit 
Blaise (In which our Grande Ugne *cl»>

A new . parish has hern 
by tbs fps* diril of the Bishop, h. 
Г lawsuits In which the Homl»i> 

narlaboners carried their case fo the 
Privy Council, and now a new cher. i> 
and preehyiery have been erected al . 
оті of thirty thousand dollars of borrow 
ed money, about a mile from our eohoo; 
ft і uw the owning of this new ohur. b, 

priests bays orgMleed pUgrlm»gs# 
the shrine of Hi. lifolae, the pntron 

of tills mw parish, which are 
ded by forge crowds. The#, "iic- 
ye waves of superstitious devotees 

will In vain aeenil the fortroe# of our 
work In that place, and the time will 
com- when, roeeedlng forever, they 
will leave bare and barren of true •»> >ng 
laith the poor people they now delude. 
This to the way of 'Romo—ropcrs/i'iew 
thru UttMitf.

During (he

ІІМІ»I
of aboil-

freonwnev. 
and for the

t
і

a chaîne 
GOOTMtl

е*веіі
■pit"' of

to).

Mt. oanii oxm. m. a.

mugh sbont him here, 
ytifng, it seemed im-

Inptist Cwrenuoi ot Manitoba and 
the lerthwest

In the flfll yearly report of this Board 
quite an «mount of work done Is record
ed. Tbs missionary's efforts hwl Uvn 
entirely In colporteur work es there was 
no opportunity for gathering a congroga- 
tion . Homs pages of trwus nnd
9.1 HH'las bail been distributed and <V) 
rvligiou* books In the English language 
Ьа.1 I-sen sold

the — Tee United Htates to .a country 
where fads flourish luxuriantly. They 
overrun everything Md the pulpit has 
Its full sharo. tins of these modern

4 resolution on Temperance was 
adopted by ibe Convention committing 
Its delegates U» vote as they prayed and 
to employ their beet efforts for the 
pression of the liquor traffic.

Another resolution affirmed the prln- 
?ls that the promulgation of tbs truths 
the gospel is «wording to Scripture 

entrustwl to divinely appointed agencies 
alone, and declared that in the opinion 
of Che Convention “му attempt on the 
part of lb# State directly or Indirectly to 
aeenme the work or direction of teach
ing religious truth

the harmony
among our citiaras, s grave injustice to a 
portion ofour people and Blasting injury 
to I he Christian religion."

The following constitution was then 
presented Md adopted. This pill show 
the East what oar aims alto t

sup.
ou», end far reaching In their Influence, 
were experienced. Mil Incidents which 
Illustrate the power of tbs gospel to save 
and enlighten can lie found In winunction 
with tills misslim sufiV-tent lo fill «Urge 
volume. We here quite an amount of 
this material at hand Mil ws jHirpoee a< 
міні* future dale io say more oa this 
subject.

us to see Dr.
cranes to represented by “the hoyMu.'hgppfwie

sign* weie yean, as qiille a mind cr of 
tlises jisople gladly tecelvsd the RibUi 
an-1 o«her rrjlgiuus book*. The rveep- 
irhi iif lbs missionary was general y
kind.

Ilk ж to tb* 
. but bujielirl

preaeher." In roferouM to these pulpit 
phenomena a Memphis paper to moved 
'•> »«y " I bcy arc becoming a mitonnes,

tired Tb<is# who encourage (hero are 
making * travesty of the most sacred 
human concerns. The first on» natural-

7.. mission wee sitos on all questions in Co 
allowed to each speak, 
shall be, unless otbs

ut thought to Iwoonie very tbs Convention, tat і 
bate, ten minutes em 
and seconder, and five 
му other speaker, an< 
lie allowed to speak a

*ïïy4«tfonn W tb0°l 
Art 18. This Com

nine months of tin- nils-
■lottery yen* there have Iwwn bajH -me 
ip m’a»ly all our ckurebes At W«»ki- 
non g», « laroneerllle end olh»r |»> nta 
the mtoetonaiie# have been permiti».l to 
reap lor the Master's ganwr. se tiiet be 
lieptiems up to dale number nuarly tifiy, 
about oit» f>«If of th» .'sniihtei. • l. mg 
converted French RootMtoU 

At Quebec the work carried on Ity Mr, 
and Mrs, Grenier end KeV. Mi H > -«eh 
to Iwlng pursued with vigor bv hs Iter 
Mr. Duteeud, seels toil during the .u ta
ws. mimtns 17 Miss I’kchs from I . lief 
institute end other mlesfonetir. «• the 
oooeefon may dernsiM 
anti y ImprsNfnabl# city afekrieal |«. 
we might deepelr in oar еП.»гі* t 
did not know .that (be words »i»l 
»sce of -lasus still ivuielncil 

In Morel .ніг «-livs Md fearli-»- 
Cote to cot.tinning the syMg»!i.!i 
(tors, assisted by Mr Auger • Ції 
from Grand» Ugne. The) lalmr to
gether, visiting in town and rountry, at 
Ht J lids they are «••j »!'tally encm .<eif. 
At Morel we have srcumi n l>n п|іво 
whudi In 1hsU«1 a meeting house nn>l |>ar-

wHl be a serious 
that should existThe serum! supual re 

was .till mors hopeful 
hail l* »n f-’un.l

1 uhst'lcralti# prugrree was mention*"I 
«•ri. ha«l

of tit# Hoardport
Moms etrqulr»re

ly ом-вині s sens*tion. The number has 
t-een Increasing every у eai, until now ae 
Is the ease with the English ejiarrow, 
there most lw found a way to abate 
them, or Uni cause of obrtotialilly will 
suffer." We are uiueh Inclined to « 
dorse the opinion that the buy preacher 
may easily become a nulsanoe, but It bad 
never oeeurred to us that the cause of 
Christianity was Iwlng seriously menaced 
by the F.oglleb sparrow

If" amended or altered
the Convention by n 
of the delegatee press 
lion, provided

in ih» thud )car's
;he«*ti raised md il.» mise ton promis#» et 

i ll"k»i J*а-l І-»- Il r m.i|i|sum|, lh#*9iis»lon- 
cry bed Idk».. possr»»uw tvfii ip th» 

• M'lkMtl had I tern

«гоЯ.1
suspended for a sees! 
v-ie oi the delegatee | 

Adopted at Portage
1893.

comvrtvmo# or тих turner oo*vb*tio* 
or maxitoXa an і» Tfia nuxtiiwmt. 

Article 1 This Convention shell I* 
tolled “Th# Baptist Convention of MmI-I 
ti.be and Ibe Northwest."

Art. *. This Convention shell be com
posed of such churches only as embrace, 
in subeiaiKse.itbe following doctrine# : - '■ 
Tli# being and unity of Godi the exis
tence of three equal persons in the Gori- 
beadi Divine inspiration of lb# Old ami 
New Testaments as ibe complete Md In 
fallible rule of faith Md practice ; the de
pravity and just condemnation of all 
mankind th rough
parante; election by grace aurordteg 
to ibe fo.ekmmle.lge of Uod ; the divin
ity of «r Lord Jeeus Christ | the all suf- 
Acletwy of HU atonement through which 
believers are justified freely by grace t 
.eg»iisrs. Ion ibe neoasenrv qnellfleetiim 
to participation in church online 
perseverance of the wieta ; the Immer- 
•inn >>f bslfoéeie in Вп^ИЯИИЯ 
Ну tito only (IHlili baptism; the 
Lord’s supper, a privilege of baptised 
believers і the rerarroetion of ibe body 
end general judgment, the final hap
piness at і he sain Is Md misery of th» 
wicked, alike Interminable.

Art .1, The objecta of this convection 
shall bo to prosnota the general »m..i 

_ Aerobes and to receive thri.
saausl reports It «hail ale., aim to mo- 
utoto and maintain Heme Mleawee. Ao- 

eew House, as nonriy to mu 1-е Ian rend, day eehoole and Ediseatiue In Mao trot* 
will number Ml and the l.lb-rnJ Union- *fd the NortbweH, to well as Fo.etan
dsu 71 meklag their et mbmad strength “ÜJJôeîüd і^ЇГіьЇГЇЇЇГЇЇІі to £ 

411 and givtag e mg^eHif oi Im over the
ant the world.

Art 4 The ineeting* of this 
tkm shall Iw h» 14 enanatiy at . 
fo Urn month of Jnly eelhe Board, hero 

tionod, may direct, and at 
such places ae the Convention may think 
proast. The eeuventtan year shell end 
an Aw fiOik of April snob roar.

The aharahes shall he

aotiinm of I* ■
«lerlmt. enus uf lk».Fi»n»li chlldr« h*.l 
lo^-n Alten-lins g

I Ilk ІПГЦ|»ПІ'Є ot till» minimi fur gr»M Fart of the last « 
whole of that evenin 
a grand rally of the 
pie's society. Good 
linos of their work, w 

excellent and 
• A large committee wi

COThto* brought 

nowesnffeu. lie reo 
The arm of our servi.
stronger in any year «

>• »»iy П’"ti'i'Slil» el tin. i-srly dsl» of 

■pull, will, I, slwsv*

—Ten «Tilcago /ffneder.f, In Its Iasi 
Issue, has iwrtralle and brief biographical 
■k< ti'lics of the new prwldenu of three 
Rejitto. Institutions, Columbian andt 'ef 
gate Universities and MburtUff t ollegc. 
They are all young men Гresident Whit- 
niM, of ' olumblan, having been hot n In 
infix і President Mmlth. of і olgate.a year 
earlier, and President <ie Blot», of Mburt- 
leff,. In iWjjg 
Htomlor.r, remark» In reforenoe to 
I'rssidmu Whitman and de Blots as 
follows

(ty It the pent up missionary 
lives

ree*
In 'h» been of 

hrtelUnlly, fourni an ор|м»і 
»spression en.I iixpeiieton. 

I h» -l- mend tor fund» tit carry on this 
win► brought In th» i/от the eqlqeci of 
th» figfi^usi' >'f ii.ihii ? , Пю oficnlhg of 

-III» Iflprte »f 111», jieople IO til# religiwii 
welfare .о іbciі t.»nch height'Ors 
prsludi’ lo th» opettieg m their pockets. 
They Iwgsn ю devis» m.>w Itfierally A 
roniiiiltl»» was H|>|>uinti-.| m ■ut-mil to

llni
I a provlnc!the (all of our Aral

fidelity
purity• 'cfportage has I ■row prto. i'ui l by 

Мемг» K.-»n» sud Tbom|w"ii m ihs 
ebb' field of Megsniiv with s goo-1 leal 
of hardshln and some succès».

We uote from theЛ

I'barscter of the la lx* 
garnered. The real 
tent of the land and 
only dimly under*ti* 
dimly realised by tit 
our people In the Eai 
city, town and villas 
open, mate with el

MR*. NORMПІП.
—Tnx defeat of the Liberal and Home 

Rule party la Oieei Britain, as a result' 'n March % J*7ti, a French Mission 
church - was organized end for several 
years enjoyed the pastoral oversight of 
>h« missionary. Tbs services oi this 
•mill hand were not in vain, fiëttçral 
dr. iimslanoee, unavoidable, hindered its 
increase In numbers. The labors of (he

of the Trii.-th*' Colporteur M- O. Therrlsn has l i»kea| 
ground In the oily Of Mberbi.Kiki', »l,ero 
ther» arc already' a few French p. mi- 
ant faiulUes. He lias found an cut nre 
Into some і ‘atholic bouse» Fetbei • luni- 
quy мИ e rsoenl visit to Hhcrl i . ks, 
hundred* prompted by curtou* mu- 
flocked to bear him, and we яг» l,-.| mg 
il^ma^ prove a timely help ti- ІіД,

Waterloo district, 1er V. cent 1-у' the 
removal of Bro, Dnttoud to Qu- U . lia» 
been vtolled by student Hem wh,. I* 
full of hope. Amrogthe unusual tl.=nge 
noon this field to the dtocumkm b»i...wn 
the prlset and

Colporteur (lendran (though 
led in health) has omtiuued to 
several parish* around fit. 14»
Fred Tberrim to at
Alexandra where
нГгшІ U.I

Gonstoat Md Hto. Philllppe and M r and 
Mrs. Grantor In Nova Mootia.

At Feller Institute wears again used 
beyond our capacity and over 60 ]>uptie 
were refused admittance for took of 

. Boron of these «tu- 
den ta were baptised during the »choles- 
tie year end others professed to have 

W lift. All fee 
protore end evaageUeu I have earned, 
wife fee eseeptioe of three, were oeee 
pupil*of FMtar Institute,or erenow to 
Htimtaeii During fee foci five years

le tion міні» j.lan by wlib'h 
clmri'^"» 

- -
thought ->f nut x unrenluMi plan The 
flrel daik *ha«l«Ni t),«( 
mission wa» th» ffeldng heahh .u Hi»

“President Whitman to e young man. 
He I* also a spstcimen ol tbs kind of 

Maritime I'rovincr* їй Canada, from 
time to time send to ns In the Miatee. He 
to a native of Nora Mootia. I fern in ISAS, 
Ills unlversily rounc be received at 
Jtrown, Md hi» theological one at New
ton Becoming pastor of Ilk* Frac Mirent 
Baptist church in PurtUnd, he eo woo 
the admiration and новіїdewee of hto 
l rath ran and ..he public generally, as la 

eur* .if service ill ibe

of the rooeet efoetioaa, to c»nainly com-
In* r»J»»»<l I eltevclenr» in 
would !» Mr.iml

plat» and overwhelming. Of ibe seats 
held by the Liberals la ih» last Perl la
ment there has been a im» of 97 Md ibe 
follower* of .turtles Mel'snhy are re
duced by I we. The Ooa»»rvativaa, oa 
the other hadd, have awd» • gale of 70, 
the Ulwral Uafoetote of »• end the Per 
nellbs* of I. Th* (Ммем «lives la the

Ibr

upon ih#
seeching as to і 
year In stop tofvery lalxvr- 

tous, dross."bug .mg »Vi,| goqilnoou» 
I'Hirnv v* with

m --..-nary were necessarily spread over 
tile I Mgs of territory, converts-were 

її g ter from each other. Y'ear by 
yea» the little . burch was depleted by 
rimgFWtlow to the United Slates But in 
ill tliras circumstances which appear w

was attained.

Uvih tara and ex poems as 
only th» meet iiibust conetuiukHi could The fee Imerlrae C

end K4W

Toronto asight rorj 
the otty of son vsdto» 
city ce the AmsrkA 
many ef them. The 
fee faw-Ameriaaa <1 
and idnealiee, wh 
life Job awl ewtie 
•fosse a day till the 
American origin ti 
ef the Werid'iFalr ( 
to sen Metro cr wife 
«a make, lie <lst»ui oa 
placed a iMMihev of 
dtoee oa Its list »f #p 

Widely and fowl

ввІ th*attawd 

•oiloitotiona, the oiti 
ly gave fesAfi

tafetthf

1H93, after twe^ yew
ffolb* University Hto eleetiea to the 
preetdwvcy of і olein biro folfilto. we era 
told, m сагам I ly .iprewed ifoelre of 
Dr. Welling who filled that [weltiost 
during eo Щепу Іаіюгіош years, that at 
•ouïs tiro# Dr WhUroro might 1 ssnail

Youngest.of ibe three, rod like Free! 
dent Whitman « native of Nova Scotia, 
to the new !‘resident of Mb un toff College, 
Au.tee K. de Stale. He was bornât 
WolMI

■ "Mull Ibis work-ws* entirely n»W to 
usir people end pul l." th» tael Ih» plans 
«if tile I'-oani and luiMKHiBiy, which in 
some instance» «ll»"l inebc sccouqdUb 
meat of (be end» desired. As the

our studentadverse to the mission'»

letHT la
!•» Gist tbs greater

w.uk In «oms instance» we know thee# people 
ltd thoecauered church from Jam 

•'Gem—went elsewhere to preach the 
•‘“'I For several year* past this work 
be» t»ro practically abandoned. As to 

.« •> isdom of this coures oa the part of 
our people there ft room for a diversity 
ot opiitoee. To my mind It to a great

The outlook to bow more hopefol. 
deeomlnational wterprtoee In Nova* Voder the direction of the Grande Ligne 

Pootia, Sure signs of coming harvest Mission, Bro. Grantor end hto wife era 
always seen by the faithful. The now In Dlghy county laboring rod proa- 

folllag health of Bro. Chute compelled jiecting; and ll is fo bo hoped that a 
him to relinquish hto work. Hie roatg- permaaeotaMproepsi 
■atfoo took effirct to Hm IBM, much to

HiudoM 
end Hto.

'proceeded the power oi llw rhumb of fee others, but B04 sufteirnily w to gheMl. Mebastisji su. 
hto grand fa thrr 
Roman tin M.

Roy are working -m fee 
Leeneid Thesrise at ÊL

Rome
to bold her member» in the chaia* of 
superstition began to appear and to 
increase in Ibe ratio of the interest our

her votaries end her ability Ur.
bleed torses of the other 'parties, ee that
whatever may be fee leetre ef fee

1 Torira, it will he to the estai-
---------of Hrr У•ieTîri/Ç'.

D.. who was for forty years pwxliggm 
identified With the btotory ami program 
■HAM denominational In

mission awakened among this people. Art. A
«V seated In Umtreaffoa by delegsiss ae 

foftame іХщ fiir fclxrilffo, er fraottaa 
ef fifty, ef the ehweh membsriklp, «M 
one for each silltlttawil fifty, er Onction 
of fifty. This may be altered for ear 
partieu 1er mew by the Bxocwtive Board 
If they deem It wtee fo hero e larger 
rapreasBiatioa frees the various ebsrahto,

The seal of our Baptist churches also 
increased from year to year, so that this

Unionist coal Mica
-Ultook foremost place among

Allianoe," dm Lew tfoa ftwmsn rise tribesforests lathe Maritime Froviaom He
studied al Horton Academy and Acadia 
College, graduating from fee toiler In 
edtartfon la lfififi. Praridrota Hfeurmsa, 
of OoroeU, Corav, of Riehmoad Theoiset- 
oal Seminary. Rand of MaMwfor, rod

-
we stand I divided, we ML" “A right 
iwiif ftfesr, dressed in earn 
mieale, hag eu fee <*e side of bhn, Іем- 
iug Ughtly ee his arm, spurn toeroutag

Ordained minister* fo actual charge of 
Baptist eharehee, Stefieutihtefore. fee 
Oenemi Superinumdeel of Mtoefoue, 
Frafomin of Theology Is euy Baptist

.7 endeavor will

•Я

L '
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PKNOMPfATlOHAL NEWS.
G пилці 8т.—One person m bap- 

tlMd Ьт the рмtor oo Sunday morning 
bet and the band of fellowship 
to two In the evening.

Isaac’s Намов.—The Lord is still 
blessing His word. We had the pleasure 
of burying three more with their Lord in 
beytkmslnoe last reporting.

$3; Centerville, Annapolis Co. F M $8. 
HUM; Annapolis Hovel, Mrs J Q C 
White. F MI2. 6 M $1, N W M SI. In 
dlan work II; Carle ton, H M $4.66; 

given Westport, F M $8.73, IIM 17.18. Tidings 
I ante, Reports ICeta: Lookeport, F M 
S1A65, HM 12.05, Tidings 12oU: Ma- 

Bay, FMB7.HM 17, Mifsion Band.
F M $6.82, collection Womens' Meeting 
I—Misti— $3.12; Pogwaeh, F M $4.26,
H M H5cU; Greet Village. F M $6, H M 
$1| Carle ton. F M $30; Elgin, F M $9.60; 
Mew Germany, F M $9. H M $4.50, Mis
sion Bend, toward Mr Morse's salary. 

8.50; Falkland Ridge, F M $8.76. H M 
$8.90. a friend. F M $1.24, H M $1.24, 
Tiding. 12cis; < arletoo, Sabbath School, і
supper ! of Bible-woman under Mise Gray, I 
pl import, FM $1.14, II M $2; 
Walton, F M $3.42; Pert Medway. F M 
$11.10, HM $8 70; Frodarieto,», K M 
$11.64, H M SS.rtU, Reports SAota. Tid 
logs 12cis, Ifaotsport. H M $6.50 ; 
Hants pert, to ooaetiuate Mrs Kdwar.l 
Davids»» a lUe member. F M $26;
Jadders. Mission Bead, F M $1; St 

V Hargaiei's lay, F U $2.50, H M $1.50;
'**• Canartl, F M $H.AA, Il M ІИ..Л, Tidings 

»••*, Reports Shots, Ht John. Main Si,
M $1). H M 26ets; Riser Hebert, F M 

M», h M $2» i*ortaga le Prairie 80ots; 
InUfci, North church, $li fit John, (1er

------ Ht, F M $J, H M $1, Parreborv,
Sabbat h Hehool, Mrs A K Melsod'i class 
of girls, toward Mr. Morse’s salary 68 

Mabt Smith, TmaS^W H 11. U 
Amherst, F. O. Bos ТИЗ.

ОВЯОИІМДТІОИЄІ. WORK.

Agreed to make return tickets free. It 
was therefore, rather e surprise as well 
ee disappointment ell round, when

Dollars Or Kicksthe limits of the Conven- 
ben of this■et; and on the 

rfly on bis erm, a 
try (hoe end the 

The sting Is In

for women, according to whether they do, or don't 
do. their washing in a sensible way. If they use 

b Pearline, it means gtxxl, hard dollars saved. 
Pearline i1* economy. ЛП that ruinous 

Дк rubbing that makes you buy linens 
anil flannels twice as often as you 
need to. is spared, to say nothing of 

your time and labor.
w’ See the troubles that women have to endure 4vith 

other ways-of washing. There’s that hard, wearing- 
out rub, rub, rub. or the danger of ruining things with 4 

acids^if you try to make, it easy. Washing with Pearline is 
absolutely safe.

Pwl.Usrs artd some suscrupul .o» grocers wilt tell you “ this is as goal as" 
Wvllll oc " the same as ГеагШи." 11 "S KALSE—шгіім is never pcilille®!.

your gn«er sends you MIOMthing in piste' of Г 
—MS.Jil As.-. 41* )AMES PYl.B

posing this 
MBdlstUn

to this annual meeting, addressed to the

,Z£grb?3L{5 5Г.
with Mr «Itentioos —d prwel 
hanblp. •!*> U» «Uttatta Of M Sjh- 
l.aih schools, and other information

into this Convention by letter, seittiaa 
forth their desire to be admitted, and 
haring the endorsement of the Seeromry 
and Superintendent

o lees than two hundred and fifty.
8tUI, In many respecte, it was a re

markable gathering. Its promoters ex
tracted considerable comfort from the

МИШ»

deals have linked
l that what was lacking In stw. 
у made ^up in «yuoJttjr. In the

thought 
w—rail >They deliberate 

Option Bill, the 
anee reform ever 
tent to (be British 
• Interests. With 
base ministers of 
tmffi—rt ia drink 
m that dared to

No doubt eeeh

me of I tords Is 
there will ha so 
seal fow yearn. 

и is pal on ea« 
ireels steed. Bat

$t It
was hardly to be expected that every
body would at once see the point and be 
charmed and attracted- ICHka Isaiah’s 
"remnant," they were “vary 
feeble," they yet folt that, like that

t, they would be need of God In 
leading the world os ton bettor state of 
thlags. They Imite** themselves born 
for The time. In their opinion the 

of ehureh bed altogether mieooooeived her 
of mission, was turning aside from her le- 

gtUnmto work—wSUh
I of the laduetrial and eodoingt-

Ktaoero*, N. 8—On July 
believers united with the 

Baptist church, one by baptism 
by letter, making ten in all edded to the 
church since I assumed the pastorate.

June 18. L J. TixauT.
Rooklaud, Савіжєог Ce»—We are 

tbanafol to report that our laid where 
we are laboring ia In a prosperous 
dittos: the Lord is with їм. Hi no* last 
report we gave the hand of fellowship to 
two at Windsor and also the hand of 
fellowship to two more at Clove*dale. 
We expect more for beet ism 

July list 1 baptised at I

14th five
Kingston

small and

№ 
sod of fellowship, 
delegates Knob 
ad Л the

shall extend the right 
through one of their 
. hureh shall beлгагмаа•*
member», or fraetidn of I fly, to order

the
e ul H* Backeel q nation* of the dagr, ee that Ignor- 

anee, poverty, sad vtae might be baa- 
IshJ. sad knowledge, thrift aad virtue 
anas* to all. A new application of ahrie- 
tiaalijr to the needs of sms

Uralаяздrssy&y
•tty to і be troth In'th* organ isatioa of 
new aberehee, si tone* two obtained pee- 
tose time Id be era* sates eneh aient—a) 

Art. A WMs asy ehsrah foltate im
part for one pear, м shall be ihadstyaf 
the IWrorp—ding Beeratory to 
Mds the enase of e—h foltora and

Whyrar* convinced her and showed her that las- 
rordtoss
H. D. W

Bv. Osoeoe, N. B. -This large and to- 
lootnag for a

Don t You UseThe principal speakers add essayiste 
foam the Americas side of the line 
lee. C. C

shares which ti
Werid’s

JIT, ЙЯwüwü^üwur.'E2" г‘|и|гмз*|7 "і, №. I Ho.. А. В. «Чеко.,, ptet Чооолг '* *• *■
<l«ti W«ten nU«.v art.V Mb ; »“»k- "«e-Mj ■"■»#■ ■»«!»
M« Ebb H. Шш>. ИШ. ««ri- *• iddr—». —• -bll—db, p«r 
ibMMbhblL Alt»»,, <Y ; Wribo. riKl К.. Г M. Y000» of 
Pmf. Wm. Tr«Mnt Blookaaa, Ph D., Bride*»». |ео» hem. b. wdM 
Yob U.l«rril,. Ibt: lUt. AftborSdwoodo, D.D, Adl-or korth-Woobm Colbob* lor Poroltn Hbolw $Я.Ю 
A4«oo<o, Chbooo! Klfbt Нот. M. *. Amurou* Ногац N. Я.-Jol, 31*1 
mibrt, D.D , WAop ofProtooUm tpb- bopbiod U Hound ШІ1. Mr. eod Mr. 
oopoi A«I«A. «. Pool, Mbit. : Bor. T J. wuiiom 8bo«b*i*hlu. Stood roport- 
I'ooolr. D. D , o*> Sorrwl Hour. tag I boro ob, Wptiiod lu Mo,. Wm. 
ohorob, Worowior, Mom ; Hor. (I. (too ,|. я Що. oud W.:lln«lon SIMM, oud to 
iheil, Emanuel Hebrew Temple. N. Y. ; jQDe| Harry E. Chlpman. August I ex- 
Mrs. Charles Hen rotin, ex vtoa-preeident p^,; te spend awsy, a part of the lima at 
Woman's Board, World's Fair Congress fcoedy-, conference at North field, and 
Chtoagi . and Miss Jana Adams, superin- ln Лія way to gain physical, mental and 
tendent Hall llooee, Chicago. spiritual recremioo or refreshing. Bro,

The principal Canadians were : Rev. Z Howard Bares supplied for me the first 
Wm. Clark, U.C.I0.. Triply Unlverrily. Sunday. By the generality 
Toronto ; Rev. Charles Eby, D.D. (late oUr members et Round Hill 
of Japan). Toronto; Rev. Nathaniel house there has 

Art. ІЗ. The Board shall meet every Burwaeh, D.D.. Chancellor Victoria Uni- O. J. C.
as often m is required, varsity, Toronto. Rev. Thoe. 8im.D,D., q,b**s Co., N. 8—The churches of

“ BœS йаЬмгйввп
Ilobfow Couam*uUoo. Tocoelo. lba H».. E. C. Bukn, of Brookdeld And

The tonwmng аго too типе, of about (Abdunb. Mr. Vtoou I. doinn writ M 
■bird tooM wbu took pnrt to ton pro- Ure.nH.ld, Mlddblbld. BockSeld tod

.................... ooodlnn. of too < 'ongroM. The briefMt Untogo. Hobw.tlroont.odby toe poo-
•betr nUnnUMi. . . „ enolr.1. of toatr popor. nnd ruidroM „1. | bold n мгім of meednp with

Art. U. The Exo«ti.o Board to.il wonfd (hr oxnood tboapuM Mmydbpo- him for one wtok
moot nt bMt one month pronoo, to tob nl. Mj obleot, hownrer, b not to much n*w nwnknnd от 
nanunl mooting nod nrmngo n «tinbb to rnpori wbnt wo* Mid nod done, u to ,Qen. On* woo bnptl 
pronom nod fcwtod to. Mm. » too i„dlcM« lb. trond of to. Congre* tod prMood to.tr porpb* to obey 
clerks of the various churches. It shell gjTe impressions. Some of the papers tkl* ordinance at an sady day. The
also appoint a chairman tor each «ion- were very able and valuable, notably other Rev. Mr. Baker has been studying
"".‘Я** 015* L”r”ikel,Sdn!^ï?.M!" with eduontlon, higher herd nod glring to. peopbgood мтюм
of hb appointment. It tool! be tbo doty lower Morod Mid Mentor. ТЬом .t Milton Il7b riStabd îlto n pbttot 
of nob obntrmnn to ooUtoo, м tor * .ho would form n oorroct judgmrat of mm of .igbu He опгеотм tob dUB- 
pomlbln, toe wo* to bo dbonmid tooom- toe .nine of denomlnotloonl ooliegM M oult. In piut by engoglog otonr. to reed 
mlttoo, tod each outline ihntt bn pro- oompnrod with thoM whtoknfo mnneged to him end .xnmtnobnok.rSasb-fitfsfSS bisit.*

ї-мЖЛЙЙ
by the Convention, shall prooeed to the Uy and Education. And thon who have Port Medway and MillvIUage. Mr. 
nomination of the officers of the Conven- doubt ae to whether МапіиЯ-а should Whitman labors successfully at < helseo
tion, toeether with the ether members be left free or not to manage her own and adjoining pieces. The Rev. Charles 
required on these committees, and re- educations! affairs, should have heard Day, ofQuebec Is spending bis boiidavs 
port at a time arranged by the conven- Superintendent Skinner’s paper on st Milton. Rev. Thomas Trotter Is tak- 

The Debt America Onm to Publie Shoots.
By express legislation In regard to the 
common school, the great majority of 
the States of the American Union are 
saying to the church, 
and Catholic—hands off.

Prof. Blackman’s

a"
for Its I we bet- 

і aad the H< 
la the 

« *e papular

urprise O 
*^oap_® e

ОмиKsu
ШВ
any ehureh that shall set repart * 
•wweeatve years shall he visited
аамиЦВ «ИМННІ 
vsdÜBMb» <ahearttoa.

Art. $. AS вйфеету faun icfotog 
to settle within the Baits of this ',m-
■ІНВІІІ «rtal» Mdr

to (he Bseeutiv*

V T docH away with hard work,
* —dont boil or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard rubbing. 
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It given the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothed after the wash. ^

, It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh sod|« and hard 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest

SCe ■$! Txt Гг.

!«і* HBcaiwn ■
at Brauhlyh. N 

«a, was the third Forest < і Ian MS, r MAI; Mrs T Whit 
Oolpttie, N W ltll; Macnaquao church, 
F * $7.71; Blleevllle church, F M $2.47; 

Octiection N В Wssl Asso . F M $15 87: 
Upper Newcastle, F M 50cts; Olivet. F 
*76eis; Lower Cambridge, F M $Mcts; 
Maryland I'wia; South Richmond, F M 
SOote; Richmond and Hogdon, F M 50ot 
Hartiand, F M $1; Thomas Jewett, F M 
38cti, •'-* brother, Jacksonville, $6; Val
ley church.( F M I, N W M II. G LSI, 
D W $22 32; Mrs. Taylor. FM $2; Mrs 
R T Gross, F M 68)—$86.32. Vovordale 
2nd. DW $21 75; Hillsboro 3rd, D W

af a «■fit» 6m---------*-------------
Ari, 10. The «Bern af «his Oeavafr- 

Uen shall ha a FraeUeet, two Vlee Preti
share# whlah

witht , a dtaiistl
#hs thaa Ms 

f Ward. Bdwavd 
і of a vary vigor

I deerelary and two AadttofR
Art. 11. Thera shall he a Board el the rub», kub

Coarsntiea annually elaated ami 
paaad af the moors of the Convention, 
the pastors in charm of the churches and 
A) directors d tetri bn led as folrly as роє
ні b le throngb the boa ads of the Conven-
"a. Kooeotito of to. Honrd mo, bol» 

<-nt*d at any standpoint where a quorum 
of five members may do business for the

CURPRISE

The cheapest Soap to Use

11.
». which he -also

ще by which the $12; Abraham Sleeves. F M 85; New 
Salem church. F M 85.43; Gibson church 
(S7 84.S8 $5.47, Prim, class $11.34)-D 
W $16 05. Forest Glartquar. meeu ool„ 

iD W $1.14; Hillsboro 2nd, (F M $1.33; 
Mrs E Dawson, G L $1-62.33. SaUis- 
bury, F M W-50; collection N В South. 
Aeeo., F M and Ac.TJn. $0.81; 8t Mar
tins, KM $6.65; Moncton 2nd, FM $6 60: 
J 0 В Olive; F(M $2: Havelock. F M 
$1061; Rockport, F M $1.15: Dorchester, 
F M $13.15; Elgin 3rd. H and F M $12 50; 
Alma church, F M 61; Hillsboro, (F M 

Ac. Un. $236 ; M R and A $4.76; 
$2.25: D W $9ЛЗ-$49.53 Hope- 
ireh. D W $47.93: collection at 

Aeeo., (FMS29 37; Ac. Un. 
Total $380 65. Before

■diaarily llmllàd, 
raduatedat Yale

before be entered

THE KARN P1AN$0ПОour meeting 
tiy painted.
C. Whits,

orpurchasiiTpm- 1ШІИО,

Ah re* months, or 
to receive reports 
field, to order cheques on the treasurer 
for ihequarterly appropriations, to make 
appointments to new fields, to decide 
on grants given to missionaries who 
have been approved, and have otherwise 

certified, and to attend to any oth- 
Wineee that may properly receive

Uhh
TORE. TWIXm.

leveled partly to nr KABULI TV.

a bold opponent

w cause of aboil- 
•sober family be 
»x In his religions 
views of Henry 

ling to hie own 
t an inheritance 

For more than, 
eeqher bad lived 
Lb, who still lives

I THE KARH ORGANI

(Юm
weU church.

$17 Л5)-$46.42. 
прогині $2,885J06. Total to July 23, 
ІОД46.71.

er b

D. W. KARN A CO.,at Greenfield. Some 
t of a state of ind(fler- 
ptlsed and others ex- 

Christ in
Organ sod Plano И«ия1)іі(бияк

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.

McLean’smml™, lltk b.VM,l А...ЛІ 1’IvleV/WII

Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

raincW EDWARD ISLAWD.
(barloltctown, D W $21.2th Murray 

River, D W $6.50; North River, I) W 
$11.43; Vaveodlah, D W $4; AlexandrU, 
DW 612.28: Belfast, D W $4 39; Samuel 
Simpson, D W $4; Dca. Wm Dunbar, 
Alma, F M $6; John Nlobole, F M $25; 
edlection at Association, D W $44 93;

W |tt; Tryon.

The Sixth Annual 
Maritime Chi
be held in Tmrti from 10th to 22nd An* ' 
ust, 1895. A large representation Is ex 
peeled. As we wish to make the best 
preparation possible, will you help us by 
sending the foil name and addrew 
year delegates bv the let of August 7 
your pastor coming P 11 so, enclose uis 

We cannot guarantee entertain 
ment to any w 
warder! by the 
tend to the above enq 

Yours la C. 1. Work,
(Mise) Li паїв Lor

Secretary I «ocation Com. 
Lock Box No. 102, Truro. N. 8. 
DgutuATxa to Mabitims B. Y. P. U , 

Aug. 24-27,—The annual meeting of the 
log of the Maritime B. Y. P. U. will I- held In the 

Maritime Germain St., church. Ht. John in roa- 
be held with the Genualn oection with the yearly meeting of the 
Church, St. John, N. B^ Baptist Convention of the Maritime 

on Saturday, August 24. Provinces. Each local Union m req 
1895, nt 10 o'clock a. m. Forms for Re- ed to send delegates <»n the basis ol 
turosptave beineentto the churches; ad- lor every twenty members. Whenever 
ditlooal copies can be obtained ott appli- possible, delegates to the Convention 
cation to the undersigned. Clerks of should be authorised to represent the 
Associations are hereby requested to send Young People's Society. Let the dele- 
the Secretary of Convention the names of gates be appointed in good time, and let 
lie legatee appointed by the associations, them be sent to bless and be blessed. 
Members of Convention, under Article Pastors, see that your voting people are., 
III. sect’s 3 and 4 of Constitution, who represented at Germain St.

to attend this annual meeting F. H. Beam, Sec'y pro tem.
Delegates to the Mar і time Baptist C* 

vention are requested to send their 
to the undersigned not later than 

August 10th. otherwise the com 
will not be responsible tor their 
tain ment. Any who find they cannot 
attend convention, alter sending in their 
names, would confer a favor by notifying 
the committee at once. Delegates who 
prefer to pay can he provided with hoard 
at ft pet day and upward, special ir- 
rangements having been made with 
hotels and boarding houses ; ind it is 
desirable that the rate they wi*li to pay 
be mentioned. All delegates are re- 

eend their names to the -ecre- 
covimittee, whellu-t they 

with friends or not. 
g their name* wilt be in- 
it card the place of their 

It і» desirable that all 
to the Germ ala Street 

vml,

t Maaitob* and ear York taking 
J lev. Mr. Fash Is

dSg ofrest
Murray River, sisters, D 
D W $7.49. Total $1,51.44’.. Before re- 

1 $687.98. Total to July Ю,

Total N В and P E I to July «3rd, 
$4,085.15.

J. W. Maxhixo,
Trees. N. B. A.

Jt. John, -Inly 23, *96.

e-t
ported
$839.44. not Jot" і

■■"И:
lion commita above fata, kithey prayed and 
forts for the sap-

rest with his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Port Medway, before 
duties 

churches

P. E. I.Orated the pria- 
tlon of the truths

uon.
Freeman, at Port Medway, before enter
ing upon the duties at Wolfville. Finan
cially the churches in this county have 

greatly weakened, but they are 
holding on their way cheerfully. The 
Y. Р.ЧТ. works well In the chnrches. 
Mr. Vino# has organised a society at 

i Greenfield. There Ts a large number of 
, young people in this place. E. M. 8.

Art. 14. In the conduct of discussions
•arict-'sfcIn Conven lion, the timeon all questions 

allowed to each speaker on an v question, 
shall be, unless otherwise decided by 
the Convention, foe any particular de
bate, tan minutes each for the mover 
and seconder, and five minutas each for 
any other speaker, and no speaker shall 
tie allowed to speak more than twice on 
any question without permission of the

Art 16. This Constitution may be 
amended or altered at vany meeting of 
the Convention by a vote of two-thirds 
of the delegates present at the Conven
tion, provided one year's notice shall 
have been given, bat any clause may be 
suspended for a session by u two thirds 
*Ue of the da legatee present.

Adopted at Portage la Prairie, iuly 11,

Part of the last afternoon and the 
whole of that evening was taken up by 
a grand rally of the Baptist young poo 
pie's society. Good papers on various 
fines ol their work, were presented and 

and stirring addresses.

ing to Scripture 
(pointed agencies 
st ia the opinion

Stows Ts.h.

аиьЗГУчГу HtVrï blT^oVI'sŸÜ vms
SmUt la MaSfoaa. » нийа a tab-

tempi on the 
у or indirectly to 
•action of teach- 
HI be a serious 
that should exist 

are injustice to a 
d a lasting injury

Notion was then 
This «rill show

Efc Fiftieth
Conven

Annual Meet 
tion of theBaptising 

I’rovinoos will
S.““'» paper was a very 

and refutation of the 
which bed been

plate
itiful Street Baptist 

oiumancing .
Ьеич
spoken by these who proceeded him 
touching the questions of land, labor,

" oTEBdM^WEmiw.
no solution for these questions -norem-

wanting, and they must now therefore, the weaker sex, ^

&М^?ГТГ'Ь. 
ïzæJsS&Jsz css üSSSSSiS®
ЙГ7ІЬп*ГІ 5 SuS." AÎTKSiHSCThSîïiîî

tiît LJT nwL m Ufowd of weakness thère .« the
rhriL hv thaditreiantHoaakers his char PTO°d ooneciouenue* of health and

rssasgs&st 35ЛЛЙГ йїїгс.llb <ror «OY.oUo., hl.7L71. Tf * U» tLl..m.rluî. " ”«U. p.r boUloor .i,

1p*ï;s !z,l7fo"ip:or.“sî
ClTË Zt.ZSL'0* CL‘7 в. *d N.-w York City, 

oiety could only come through the 
era Hoc of the Mfrtiwr/* composing it.
Frequent changes were rung on the 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of 
man, but the foot was lost sight i 
until men were bora again of the 
they are of their father the devil.

The subject of Bishop 
was the “Outlook for t-hu 
he drew a beautiful рісші 
coming of all the Christian 
fotolbe

""heart DISEASE
BUT...

INDIGESTION
Rev. J. BALL, Fullerton, Ont,;

“The K.D.C. sent to me was taken by 
my wife. She badjbeen in the doctor's

msr oowvsxrio*
■ woemwasT, 
rentiun shall bq 
і vention .if Maui-

ion shall be oom- 
only as embrace, 
ring doctrines: - л 

God: the exls- 
in ih* Hod- 

ti of the Old and 
complete end in 
practice; і be de

em nation Of all 
foil of our first

should forward their names before Aug. 
13th. ' В. M. Kkibstsau,

Sec’y of Convention. 
Wolfville, N. S., Aug 1. ’95.
The next regular meeting of the P. E. 

I. Baptist Coofeifoice will meet with the 
Ounda* church on the second Monday 
in August. A large rejlreeentalion is re
quested. Delegates will kindly send 

►tneir name* to Mr. William Me 
M. C. Hlo<

band* for sewn wee 
ble; accumulation of gas towards even
ing disturbed the stomach and crowded 
the heart. The K.D.C. 
deal of good, and 1 hat 
it to otiie

■-to ranch trou-

dld her a great 
ve recommended

p* who also have found ita
boom excellent 

#A large!

^ThU* brought 

cewwnlfow Ito
of our service has never been

___ In any year of our history. The
foots'already presented will convey a 
sufficiently ulnar idea of the адиніаі and 
character of the labor doue ami the fruit 
garnered. The real foots as to the ex
tent of the land and Its possibilities, are 
only dimly understood, and hence only 
dimly realised by the great majority of 
our people in the fact. Many a door In 
city, town aad vfflene U standing wide 
open, mot* with eloquent appeal, be 
seeching «s ta eater. Shall ibis be the 
year to step tef H. II. Н*іцН#о.

By order of Oam.

Leod, 
on»*, Sec’y.

ting 
the

These hardens of life, palpitatio 
the heart, nencuenew, headache and 
gloomy (oreliodings will quickly disap
pear і : vou use K.D.C.—the Greatest 
Cure of the Age for all forms of Indigea-

Dundas.
The Shelburne 

will bold 
clmrchl at

Iwttles forgraoe aucor.lieg 
Uod; the dlrln- 
Mat ; the aU euf-

Qnarterlyaour і/таїеші 
with God. Saviour of with 

Wednes-
ita regular session 
Woods Harbor, oh

dsy and Thursday, Aug. 14 and 15. 
Each church is entitled to three dele
gates with the

___  clergymen from other counties are ex-,
From J.il, ar.1 loJulymh. p-cid to be РГО..-ИІ Unny |>r»y-r.

SS-SmSï
Addin.>x F. Bxowxx, Sec’y. 

Chute, of Halifax, desires 
slirax hi scourt the minutes of the Eastern N.. 
Wind’- Association for the years 1S50 and 
gi y). 1866; also, minutes of N." H- Aeeo- 
. . "low oration 1822-1847 ; “Baptist Missionary 

v w Magasine ” of N. 8. and N. B. for 1827,

0, H W kill ; FIMHufH*’. a., P»~«bçd b,D,.D.Bl<* .t
.____ і Vi. ii..v—• i..„ • hestar, N. S, In 1864). Any person

who has any of the above, and is willing 
of them, will kindly inform 
and the stamp* necessary for 

1 be forwarded.

Theat through which 
booij by grace : 
ary qualification 
trek ordins 
Ma ; the Immer- 

oflha l>l„ 
a baptism, the 
lag* of baptised 
tfoaaf the body 
і lb* final hap 
id misery of the

Г this « onvsntkm 
ie general 
st to receive tbeii
he Ml ,<l
u,« ss_i.-t-wwi ні assiuNW
wait as

may tead to the
I of God through

71quested to 
tary^ of the

delegates report
Church as soon as possible ntler srri 
and hure tlieir name* regietcre-L

^ DoHALMOX Hi nt,
Address ; Sec’y Ui t 'ommittee.

72 queen St, St. John, N. B.

tor. A number oflb* Treasurer of I be
Dri

t’RKK TEST K.D.C. * PII.I.Ss lopi.iriK

by po.1 
: tarameoL

MAII.KII TO ANY Д III» It INS.
of that 
Spirit, K. D. C. CO LTD, Nei Glasaov,

Ger 
le il And 127 Siale SL, Boston, Mass.ward Mr Morse’s salary, $11.B3; Middle 

Saokvllle, Mission Band. N W M $8.3.4, 
Reports :-3ct», Tidings 13ole; Newcastle 
Creek, F M $2.17; JackaonUmn, F M 
$7.42, H M 16.24. 0 L M $1.23; Halifax 
North church. F M $1, H M $1:
•or, F M $29, JH M $2 30. O LM 
Windsor, to constitute Mias t 
member, F M

Gilbert's 
in ch U

isaomlimtlons Rev. A. C. 
•ccnrt them

notice: !
A BETTER OFER1

mm lltergv ami the historical eominulty of 
tiis BpUk4*w] communion, would, ha 
foil sure, finally attract to Rvelf all See My New DressStClair 

$23, Bridnewater, 
St John, Bruaeels

:c The faa-imertraa Co*rmm of Bellglen
In President Hmith's inaugaral ad 

drees before the ( eagrass, he said that 
each speaker oouUI say what he pleased, 
aad that none should lie held reeponelble 
except tor hi# own utieraooee. Acting 
upon this liberty, the 
speakers took special pains to dilate 
upon the holy doctrine# amt noble ohnri- 
tfosnf their ebun-h Indeed, from the at
titude taken by them before the Coagrees.

might almost have supposed that it 
was formed and .-ailed together for their 
part*—1er ban tilt. Dé— Morris' oritl 
atoms of the Protestant churehee of On- 

tor

"The Câllfornit Cold Process."•re It used to be my 
msmma’e old cashmere, 
which she took to pieces 
and dyed with Ditoe

H 4,2їіі sates. “ïvK-їїйй «.їа.’ам’гмкos X e*elai»le*. se.t have thvro Iwp ir.-«h and 
whulri ». when pick»-.t lira >ri*i ини.,1, srtlh-

|И1» lip twelvv w'sll.41. ТІІ» Si .-f»l or loslniri. 
Uoos by mall sir #Oy rem».
*^XtF»Sr*,*'re ee",be,w,c 

-

Mission Band, toward Mr Mona's salary.

s,dte.
ffcWSMIi пиДіп* will *>• lorwardadB I
Fife member, F M $26; Wolfville, H M The next meeting of the Annapolis 
49.60 OLM 25eta, N WM26cto, Bridge Counter Baptist Church Conference will 

" І- be bon (b v.) with the Lawrenctown 
1, Baptist church Sept 9th and 10th. The 

log of the 9th and morning of the 
19th will be given to the Conference 
proper; and the 
of tha 10th

$9.76; Advocate. F M $15; Point da Bute, bounty Convention wE 
F M $12.60. 11 M $6.27; Summerville, nacti—with the Con 
F M $3.80, H M $4.40; New Canada, F 
M $5 60 ; Weymouth, F M $6, H M $8.31:
Guysboro. Mission Band. (Mita Boxes) H 
M 12.76; MlddtotonTFk $16, HM$1;
Malvern Souare, F M $9, Cambridge 
Narrows, F M $8.60. Sunday School, for 
Mr Mona's salary, $15.85; Windsor,
Misak» Band, toward Mr Kona’s salary,

Toronto might vary properly twbailed 
the etoy of eonvedtonee, for prohJbly no 
atty — the America eoetinei/ has so 
m—y ef them. wm\
tha Paa-Amsriaaa < «mgreéMN Rellgtea 
and BAmmtoms whtah op—ed — tha 
18th Jnl; ami «—tinned with throe see- 

a day till the 2sr»l Thwgh af
Amsria— origin the dtroci off spring 
af the Worid’sralr Oougraseee, it ehcoa, 
hi —i1st sa 7 with its I‘— prat—toons 
to make, its debut — CanadUa soil, aad 
placed a number of dtotingwtohed Cana 
dtoe* — Its list of speak eft.

Widely aad htodly wee It* earning 
heralded. lug puehlng secretary who 
earn* before to make errangeas—te gave 

that tan Ibonsaad папам ai team

El
mond Dye a andat sueti time 

lit* Baa id, hew 
ty «tiract, aad at

to— swy mink 
year shall and

made віє two* new j 
J resec», a blue and a q 
brown, brother's got a 
new suit too ; it'i mads 
bom Uncle Jack's tod 
real dyed over ; mamma 
•aid "twsa easy to dye with DitoltlOWe 
DyWn,—that anybody

Ntown. Mission Band, F M $10, В 
town M В Rewinf Circle $6; Rprin;
P В 1, F M $6; Knotsford, FM $5; Can- 
so, F M $a>. Smith villa, Mabow. FM $7; 
Kings boro. East Point, F M $17, from 
Mita Society, H M $30; Chester, F M

JOHN t HAHIKRUn.afternoon and even7by twisgaies as
ti—

n—llsrihlp. and 
fifty, ar fraction 
to land for any 
Ina-tivs Beard

sanding Iheir mlnlstars Into 
vert ita Ignorant and be-

rcmrsai. ntaxema amu xmbauix*,
164 MILL ST., ST. JOHN. N. B. 

vaatascs of ita i*o>Ik KU of ita О—
sts ОЧІ в НгмиЬ Цеооо al W CtaotoWs OA. . 
s stl orSeie will ta kUMilr rsestToS flow ill '

will be Etah i‘fuelier to I in 
WiazjrTJs: ТкИ'т

light is breaking in. and the Roman 
CWbotic hierarehy la not lodlflto—I to 
the work whieh is being doné by Qranda 

other st пі : lar^t nsU t uUons^^

Ul all
the chorobes and Sabbath schools we 
that they are represented at the meet
ings, and please forward the names of 
tha delegatee by card to the ondertogaed 
by Sept 1st. We exp—t to have an Im
portant interesting and profitable re
union and so urge all to attend.

J. Hamx Ki*e, Chairman, Ex. Com.

f.

ГІ». H sanas a— aasaft----

3№kv^A,w,m' wtw-
af 1

attend Rifted in ra—on— to hie 
eoUtotadans, tha altfoa— to Toronto fr—■ Ligne and 
ly gave their money aad opened 
ho— forth* intmta iam і star the dale-

Diamond Byes are made for It 
mo. Ah—litely reliable. Any color.

£йхгїї.йг:і ісїг-.’К.'Т*

^"w a taro to .UxAto have a lame 
various cherches. 
—tuai oharge ef 
$—VP—ton. tha4iVttB

tit

kinssrts. v«railway asm pstoss, in the 
Of doing n^% burin—a.

fori—. The Cu., MuaUrti. r.q.

az



August 7August-7MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6
SCI MMLIMATIM 

FllltflWILLIS’! НАГ6ITT ГМ.Hu* you ere noticed how yw eyt- 
мета to crave ■ pedal assis tance in 
•pttoff Joel the '.heto .required le 

given by llood'e ваяереїЙе.
An old тім r blew oat в 

be wss dying, ssylng : "11 
In the desk."

As the wtm* lndloetee, Hell’s Veget» 
nble Sicilien Heir Bee* wee 11 в renew* r 
of the heir, In cl nd log Its growth, health, 
youthful color, end beauty. I^wlll 
please you 

A certain

TIE MU' WILTMIK. &HU’S sirsiisios.і LICIT SUIS.
When Willie's sister displeased 

he would hick her. Hla mamma 
him eh# would puniah him 1/ he did It
“$<S°WIU to forgot what his mother 
aald, os maybe he dldn4 on*. Bo b# 
kVfrtd hie little slater again. Hie 

та eew him do It Isom the win
dow. She called him Into the house.

“Didn’t mem,ns sey that ehe would 
punish you If yoo kicked your sietee
4*Ym, me'am," WHUeonewmd.

"Well, go Into the dining-room and 
wall till вшпш сотеє."

Than тавше went ont Into the yard. 
Thera she pulled an aproeful of graee.

Into the house with the Mg 
bundle. She found bar little boy cry
ing. He wee very much seated.

■he told him what a naughty loot be 
had. She said she miftt put в poultice 
on It. So she put the gram on Willie's 
foot and tied It up In eo ape*». She 
made him He down on the lounge.

Poor Willie ! He was token from hie 
These be 

ae big
, and ha,eobbed. end be manned. 

But that was not all. A fbntleraen

"Wbr. what's the matter with 
Wittier be eeked.

“Ob, he hae a naughty 
mamma said. “It wlU Uek 
I bate put oe It a gram poultice. 
Don4goo think tbst will cure He had

“ObVibe gentleman raid, and he 
undesetood It all.

Willie was to ashamed that be didn't 
look an-

The Bible eaye "Tbe way
eeeowe le baril." 'And Um

him“Let's hate eome ton with the new the 
fellow living at Farmer Smith*. He's 
m green ae gram and we
of sport."

Tn le for that. : ЩШЩ
chape good to take them down ; they 
think they know eo mnoh more thin 
we. But wbaiehall we do Jim T" asked 
Thome. Watson of James Mould.

we might get him to etta ep the 
In that nmt, rid# Mr. Bock's 

into the deep hole, sod 
else that will g Item askance 
at him. We'll have loti of

it sans wumns.nr reua 1.1 wianoui. told
Id view of the desire for situations 

ml іь.ікгаміч uadmc, of ooi ,U1.
5,.7h‘. іЗВЯГЇіїи».

Iru. Ilorr. or пя •
ebaogttl

“O, jest eee this advertisement ; U ta 
Ц what 1 hate been looking toe, I

b„ mXr". Mr wUe l*.----- r»e.
k, who nolumti. of “Help W*nud“ 
eke h«f Ьм >HMf, eoeomog.

"« b.l U ll. ...IT I bop. II ll 
Iblo. І.Г..ІІ..І, for roo Ь«и 
loobln. foe > [JM. lor » loo*, burl we 
«0 lb. halp *> much, sfbb. you, 
bU.n braUb Du bw web IbM b.

, Md I h».e traoun.

zx*a»
ed by God’s SOI 
•piritual and me 
anlem. Bel toe

ltbwpSrtia

These wt» s look el eager eipeetoacy 
or Tom Amber* hoods.-me laoe mbs 
came lato the half-bum train tkat
SrtbJTOMritig
egrd man, be took a letter bum bta 
pocket, and le a deliberate war

tbU^upoo UraprtM*'*mb.\.to33ВабвЯ
b.v. bnowo bw* lb*l lo pul roeâ- 
«tones in anything Jake Mooney rt

*ма,.я5аеа^®!
and with a blush Tom gtonood up Into 
the kind eymof the unpretending 
gerthe had aotl«wd whee be eeme to.

Tom was not in the habit of asahtog 
confidants of stsaagem. but there wee 
something to bta neighbor's face that 
disarmed suspicion, end be answered 
politely, "Well, yes. An acquaintance 
persuaded me to loveet to a Utile bue- 
io** ooo«wen uut'Wmt, but Instead of 
receiving the Mg cheek 1 hate been es- 
peeling, 1 bate drawn a blank." Tom 

* eutored guiltily wbep ha refemd to 
the business сам re, but without ap
pear! іщ to notice bU ember і see* set. 
the gentleman seised bis hand and 
•baking ll vtg*»1 *iy . «aid, "Allow me 

I to congratulate you oe your good leek."
"Oh, yon.are mistaken." .«claimed 

Tom. H hate nothing left from my 
last fltaiilollai bill, but tula bit of wietb 
lew pa|>*r." and be held out tbe printed 
form fie the stowages* laape- ll-a 

"Ami у ті еамИевт,” the 
added ae he took the paper oderad.

"1 would sell that »sry cheaply,” re-

not eount toe mueh, pmdcdtoely when 
It tiavee you with ae empty par bet-
Keek."

here lota
can see to dieI It doe thorn city

"Ob,
3 ЙГ-'uSborneto 

old moto, dive

hsn."
“And what will he hate, Jim r’geked 

William Cola
"He muet took out tor himself, as 

we do. But he’ll get acqualatad with 
us and the country,11 replied James.

“That to, you mean to for* tour ec- 
iioalntanoe on n stranger, punish him 
toe coming to the country, and take 
pay for your trouble by compelling him 
to enfler, that you may laugh. Veil, 
city people may bejpeen, bot If 
that we wlU be woe*, and
"ЧКГЇГь again, Will. Half the 
fua do* not suit you ; and ton call It 
mean. What* the harm to teaching 
ttM^aew boy a leek* « two?" asked

“Tom, I only омом fua when it to
wrong. What if he getoeteag hf hor
nets,falls ofl that mule and breaks an 
rnn, or leg Г Would that be fia i *

a tall, well formed enterprising furrier re
spectfully announces to lad 1er wbowtah 

W«nalne fore that be такт mufle, bens, 
etc., of their own ski*.

'M matioo, the pr 
gate * glorloi 
erty—social and

Thousands of bottler of Fallu w*»
pity and топе < 
who are still in 
and bond of tot

are annually sold to the 
Provinces, Where U ;ir beet 

known. Bon* but an srtiele of sterling 
worth oould stand this test 

"Why," said a oouneel to a witne*. 
are you eo prwotae to your statement ? 
Are you afraid of lellloe an оИепІкГ 
Wltnsm (promptly)-"No, sir."

tenr eyei, a»DC 
end hops Ism • 
lie to their rlgfc

Mr. J. ЛМвШОНлчШ

•nob an
far »• «1

le a treaeure, ти 
to, but to be 11 
the very elmplei 
of tbe word*, Oh

A Marvelous Medicine
"T

the impeiu-

*lUag ‘at
f ----- . No
і from the 
nber «iood

U.» Whenever Given a Fair Trial 
Hood’s Proves Its Merit.

The follow In* biter I. fro* Mr. J.
, architect Bad surveyor, Ko. lea Shaw

Oe., Lowell, Waee. : 
i — I hate Seen taking Hoo<Ve 

■bout eli months an<l urn glad

We do 
show that

Is there anything mo* annoying 
than bating your corn stepped upon T 
le tbe* anything mote deHntfnl than 
getiieg rid of Hf Holloway* 06m Oere

lay oo the lounge, with 
* a half ІиДаІ- Hearj

cried, at

«on.
II. In tbe part 

tlnent of North 
end of last

,‘7i-T

iltvIt. Try It and be 
A hope!** oa*<—Vtaltor—"What to 

bta peculiar toe* ef toeantty Г War- 
den (of Імам *ytorn}—"He thinks he 
can And the man who stole hie um-

emnly com mitt 
guardianship of 
obviously the pt 
British brain ai 
the dwtlny and

-C. L Hood a

T Haresparlll» for i 
«,» lay Uiat It bee -lone meat 
Last May my wefckl was MS

It IsInd foot!" hie 
htastator !ЬіюксЬаь I la

they »a«l 
eo Bâ U) 
ll* whs

•;l 111

qeesird a 
seeding th

“Why- 
U 1 Slip 
ee, bom

eel want

H •
tittogsMi

pound», but
reeourote of till
Eras’
obvlonely Jeboi 
that earnest Brl 
labor to blew It 
with the health, 
blamed hope of 
ltotoo.

Bat the doing 
volte 
ity—e liberality 
* because of thi 
of the**: Th 
the atsoegboM c 
quiet, Ignorant, 
subservient to 
nune-thta Qui 
que red by Bdtk 

the tot

Great Britain s 
the British Em] 
lain un-British і 
oM French law 
premacy rooted 
faetoeed on the 
at tbe time of 1 
tortal authority 
pow* to tas ti 
been oouetltut 
and guarantee*

that genuine В 
had so stoutly 
tyranny of Ros 
Oh, how ebon 
wisdom, Oh, ho 
ee*, which oc 

gqbleflto « 
h.lpl*.

HOOD'S
•arsaparllla

CURES
I beew to laha Н«|*Ге aa*w#arma H has In- 
rrwwUcW. 1 Uilak Roed'eHereeparma *a 
WMrrlWwe medleliH. »iid am rery mwb ptoawd
tWiiiJ J. AM-merearwe. _____

Whet bad
be M lion that baa net* Ьетк eatiefscSortly*r

"YU V-u always ewdreedful thing» th »i anewwed.^beA la аімоа
hind ДВЬ. be*taTTfrwd.'sm went * 1 “ "*** 

him to bekmg to our eeowd і if bad we 
dtm * ease to lia* him. that* all.

"Bet, Tom, we might lake aaou .. 
way, ple*aat* to aim, aed mure 
creditable to ne Y lie propose toaebing 

hesaey not seed any
5Sr:.

NMkrffe!!' 
few іоне of 
sissies fly

remedy. Doe* delay -uy St tmélf.

П..І
...

lp!e"gefeàu

slrU would 
ike country

of Irane-
■wbeu“Let me netse he* rf y out dtaehey 

leg me tmkm." eeld the lather, * he 
laid the hair btuah wide. "I w-weet," 
eeld Mommy, *47 I *i. help ЙГI 
I dlda't I tofi you t-tata time "

a Utile ohUd cr anybody el* How 
1.4 lows—Vaele 1 we,•t mg pmemkeseel t to

him a Ism on, yet 
He may lea* * owe 
pn* he teachee * to he 
art treatiag hi* meswtiy : hew. Would 
we feel’ Tlmte to do a Using of wbl. h 
I am ashamed, end tor which I m et

Heed'e Fille Hr* Ще. r.msllpeu.»,
■net he rire*4twly stupid, 
enehmtieble. who better* 
virtue but on hie owe eide -

'Fred," eeld a eclmol leeeh* 
lluie boy, who was behind to hie clew, 
“you a* always behind, yoe should 
hat* mom push." How oAa I poek,” 
retorted Fred, "If I a* not behind r

Aderangemesrte el the Miomeeh 
I.It* and Blood, am speedily semoted 
by the aetl*e pvtnoiple of the IngredL 

•uterine Into Use oompmltinw ef 
etoe'e Vegetable Pille. The*

-And yH ll may prove li e ro*t valu 
al,le le** of you. We. «ged the 
Itraegef. "This ti acthing *«we BW 
le* than a tottoey ticket, called by a* 
«film name In edet u> •**l the | 
rrnment. which hae es- luded all each 
fraud u lenl màttoe fru* pawing Un.High 
the malle In the ef * ef the law lilt

See* to no 
Addle*.

have Kitchen
Fruit

*яЕіЕ*Еа*,”^Ц
“WlU, you am right. 1 feet that 

«My, Bill what io you propom

"Un ira* ht* as a gentle*» 
and then, If he to aoneethtng aim, we 

let him акте, yet 1*1 that we did 
tie right ІМ ue treat hi* ae w# 

would Uke othem to least ue, If we 
у to live."
talk, Thom* »ud 

the tour agreed u

* Vegeta
e per 111. all

tm to a
deranged

і the <kw-
rgtee of tie eyetem, thereby 

removing Itaeae» awd reeewlag life and 
« і lalltylo the e fl b ted In ibte ll* the 
great eenretof the popularity al fwne 
lew’s Vegetable Pills.

.le bit of 
the eld*

on theMile seturgaae, etTmulatlng^to

meat ee* - glee of ti
3

stater will,
Щїї
all da,

a loving pet * the youngerme to lake eewL aeUd from Use 
mot « rt-* * well * U put it into the 
malL"

"I fall to am why when 71*1 have In
vested у oar last dollar la It." returned 
Tom "1 thlek I bate paid dearly 
enough fie the privilege of Ulttog 
that.

' You toet»l that 7* hare only yuan 
ml/ to blame 1-е Ihe rtik you Рк,к." 
replied tha gentlemap gravely. "Ton 
knew that yoe wr,e running a risk 
•hen you lereeled the |ve .Uilaee and 
If 100 had ■ hansel to draw whet 
call a lueky numb* 
become a party In 
who like ynumelf hare drawn blank» 
N uu know that It ti <mly <ma lo ausny

Always shows well when 
the bou*ckccj*:r u»cs good 
material» : »uch arc always 
found in

44* earls ■ ■
we muetn't stead hew talking 
I uet latah th# stitching * 
new wrapper, and do my to 

mplag this afternoon, * * 
m the tan o dock train In

a rri
Рмва»сіхюі*т — I sw that you have a

KLTf£Z
they do. The largec nee to where Fred 
Meson struck me wish e bat; the we 
east to It І got from failing down the

whel
all

ti* mtentog?'
I "arson -1 a* wrey toe* that yoe 
ve given op your pew particularly 

ln|Lent. Mm. Worldly -Ym, 1 know, 
but ll ooets eo much fat tbe ehlidrm * 
dancing leeso* this wtotos, and we bed 
to give up м-seething.

Free and e*y eipectoratl* immedi
ately relieves and ire* tbe throat aad 
lungs from vtoeid phlegm aed a medi
cine that promotes this to the beat med 
id ne to we tor cougbe, oolda, ini! em
ulation of the lungs and all aflsctlwe 
of the throat and nbaet. This to pm 
olealy what Віскі»'• Anti Coo*mptlv» 

p ta a epeolic foe, and wherever 
it hae glren unb<Minded eatiefac 

. Children like it beoeu* It ti

came from the dt 
yAftoe further 

/aeam yielded, aad WtWDILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
around, and eo* the 
W* buaelag aknpg at 

t rate, and the canary wae ap- 
penmtlr tyhg u, burnt bta thrmt to 
petalag 11. The younger girl went 
bank u> her baking aad eoppar getting, 
hut could hardly repevee a sigh 
■awd* trip, aed a «dean* 
world' ae she eiprwaed It. But eoot, 
her better self earn# uppenat*. and 
ehe wee always "m*t acaewd to death" 
If a etranger spoke to her and soon bet 
«went young vote# drowned the rattle

fii-nif-tlr * lime, 
llamllt - ", m dtaum 
■till, “1 w Maud", * house friends 
І- »ІП| І « ee,d. etopped lato the waiting 
room »iuf up to the little window ol 
ll,# eamli r.Miotry etatl-n, and aeked kr 
• ’ mturr ticket^ km'— . The agent 
remarked to the Best poeebaeer who, 
being * ns-qnaiatoow, etopped for a 
minute* chat Mighty ntoe girl, that. 
Ether * invalid, Hh# ti smart me 
trap Halt» cere 1-е old folks.“

Mo Maud wee whirling through a 
••ant eteeteb «if country . now

wjrm *m*dsd ieMs* eétimt 
^рЙІ1Іаш|тм||ііВ|
■ttilttmlied. Again them were, eteépe 
' 1 met* either band, whet#epread 

leg hembte. bmutifel me,dee. lowering 
. -e oletwi Uaede with hk kwry and 

■ei. aad th» learn c Meal * that ailed 
i-'-ha. І

•<sГий Best Saturday more log they 
at Farmer Smith*, aad *ked 

AI-ran. WUeou, the new hoy, to go 
along I* a day of epoel. The eye* f 
the stranger brightened, bel a 
latter the old look ваше back, and m..fr
eed than before He replied :

"Boys, 1 thank you as much * I can. 
You’re * kind * can be to invito me, 
but 1 can't go. Mr. Kndth* away, «nd 
he told me to dolhti work today. I've 
got to do Is."

"Say, fellows, let* help Abe. We 
caa do It ail In two hours, and tm o 
hive kite of fun dim." eaki WUli, .

we* about dr-

ALMOST пш.-вггтпе тем 
ttiSITI ГАТІМ*. POWDER

r.tics to ee# the Kipeetad to be la the A»,la*... After іothem, all ether Itewrdlee Failed l.l.K.
Intercolonial Rellwiy.made a Perfect Cere, Mcatorleg;.là- 

beat Mraltk.
that count The greet em.r uf truest- 
«* muet aroemertly Ь» dleeppidetod.
1'n.pl# do w-4 ten eui-b «beau f-w the 
beneflt -)f th* mail) but >4 tbe taw, 
aad tbetr pu грив» always ti to III their 
own «..del• I cringlet.deled 
yuue gi*al lurk In drawing • bl»4 
tin* you have Ifwe e»li«-«l wtt 
mania -f wentlieg to mal» •< methlag 
fur nothing, mahiiig eeeept r-mptote 
failure would hate effected a perfect 
cure Mad f mi bma able ktiey to nut 
a large eu.. m.mey la y.wr p 
ym. W- old liare bee»* Inlatu
with > iwr e*-rueee that ell 
mearw ..I eaewlae a Uvetihemd W.wld 
have « eem abaed-eied If tl«e lew-a 
y.-u here had teach*в y* le-kmp «tia* 

і ell e -1 •wth.lllne pemm la the. 
'

y--or e*w. aijtwtthetoadtag the alank 
y^ heee drawn ll lr f»*thle that

Gawru MK*. -T. eay all nought to to 
favor оі B.B.B. would be Impoeslble 
It hae been a great health reetorer to 
me aad I do ewe* by It. I am a dif
ferent men now to what I w* ton yearn 

expected I would be to 
eeytom, but now I a* In perfect 

health and It w* the B.B.B. that did Ik 
I suffered tor five * Ms yean from 
eti path», eometlm* eo severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried various 
doctors, both in the country and lnhhe 
city, and took medietow too numéro* 
to name, bol everything failed tobeve 
the desired в fleet. When 1 need Bur
dock Blood Bitten, however, lteuoeeed- 
ed beyond all espcetatlooa, requiring 
only two bottler to cure me. To make 
it etlU mo* erntalo th* B.B.B. ta the 
real cure for Ooemtipatloo, I may eay 
that some two yean afterward I felt the 
eynsptoma returning and took 
tie more, and from that time to this 
peasant day (over eight yean) I have 
never had any rrtorn of the die**. 1 
never knew any medicine to work so 
well. It doer not eee* to be a mere 
reliever but a euro and certain cure, ee 

can certify to, tor hundreds of dal- 
»' worth of medldue and edviee 

failed to dome anygood, but thrwdol
lars' worth of B.BJBmsde a permanent 
cure that hae given me yean of health 
and 00m fork

У'с. L K11.меж.

be "made on fhe 
weak new of Qu 
tod of the oouc 
maniable blund 
Dation of to 
rights, and * 
blunder, the ll 
guage In Par ID 
I need not de 
things only to і 
Brito* owe a b 
time of our net 
man Catholic f 
bave now to ate 
that great crim 
tempt ral and « 
polit 1*1 purp: 
Now, with our t 
the* le bot 0» 
make each ви* 
to their benlgb 
the light of the 1 
Christ, the libei 
of the living Go 

ІП. In defem 
liberties. In dei 
loue heritage 0 
country, this < 
upon oe. Agai 
tel epidemics, 
cholera, every 1 

, of * ta bound V 
Popery ta a de* 
with all the 
medlwva! ano, 
pu lour morale 
the Iron band 0 
only dominât* 
yean peel baa 
vading Ontario 
end of our mon 
testantlem ta Ї 
priée ta, with th 
•toadlly and ra| 
town councils 
We may 
flag that 
battle and the 
bars wlU be rod 
Ilveth who hall 
tog the Book 
each a foe of ot 
liberty as this

Imp.
Hon."Mi* Maud пише WILL LEAVl WT. JO*»,

і;,Ж“'Гот*:пГ ,»
|i>let -In ГІи -і» 16 1»

ideaeant, adulti like It becanee It ra- 
llev* and cur* tbe disses*.

A great many pen 
the question * to 
definition of tbe woi 
Irishman w* asked hie opinion * the 
subject, “bore, corr,” be replied, "a 
glntieman Is a—well, ol ebon Id eay be 
was a mon what at** jajn 00 bis mut
ton rotr.”ç

1 In tbe world of bomta 
divine b* be* lu

a< .|ualntanoee
d5£î!“i.iîh.Jdtiiâbi uuu

Abram e fa* decided thee.
"Abe, oen yougo right after thta le 

doue’" eeked Thom*; "will you go

o* bave discussed 
what ta lbs true

yuu l* 
Is -1 k ami

lb tbe
wb* U w** ■I*

M16
»B|W fbr OaeBee -U..I M-tiimti.......  23.10

A BurtVt Kert-w i'#fir*ne aeeh war от Kt-
цгж-жаЗґ*' *tight along f"

"Indeed l WlU. Hr. Hmltb laid I 
muet do tbb work, and th* 1 might 
have the net of the day to myself,"

■Agitation 
pathlc mrdlwae the a*wer-

"Lei* do It, fellows ; and divide 
wiek Into five oarta. and ew who'll get

ties been ,u very rouf 
uf progremr* to politics and religion 
—the dl (boultl* of opinion and the In
dividuality of m* have be* parent to 
toe disagreements by wbleb the stand
ard of the* bodies bave be* elevated. 
Ho with most of our famous prepara
tions—foremost to lllustiatloo of which 
truth elands the world-fsmoua remedy 
to f*eral debility and toogour. 
• Quinine Wine,"-and which wbenob- 
tamed to lie genuine etrsagth, le а 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to tbe g*#ral fertility 
of tbe ryrtem. Quinine Wine, and its 
Improvement, has, from the flnt dis
covery of the great virloer of Qui 
ae a medical agent, been one of the 
most thoroughly . discussed remedies 
ever offered, to the publie. It ta one of 
the greet ton Ice and natural llfe-glrlng 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion have been compelled 
and prescribe. Meeers. Northrop A Ly
man, of Toronto, hare given to the pre
paration of tbelr ptire Quinine Wine 
the great oe* do# to lie Importance, 
and tbe standard excellence of the arti
cle which they offer lo tbe public comm 
Into tbe market purged or all the de
fects which skilful observation and 
scientiflo opinion baa pointed out in 
toe lew prefiarallons of ibejpwt. All 
druggists *11 It. sow'

lb» ТЖАІїт WILL AMUVg AT WT. JO**3E w. rk into five parte, and eee wh< 
bti duos first.' epok# lamm 

“Now, fellow, no slighting,' said 
John, * each etoetod with bta w

шІ УГЯр<!££.,№йЛІ:
nn, * each Stan* with bis w rk.
It w* a steady race to toe end. John 

beat, with Abram leek Kecb gavr him 
a helping hand, and to lew than two 
town the wtrk w* com plein: and 
fairly wall done.

Heldom did five happier l-oyi g<> 00 » 
trip of pleasure than too* who fed Mr. 
Hmltb'• farm that aflemo*. 
was no end to their ton. Tb#\ went 
ewteiniing, fishing, sailing, at» all the 
cherries they wanted, drew*! and 
rooked along the shore the fish they 
caught, rnested In tbe aabw sum-- new 
potato** given them by » jolly farmer* 
and at night came to Mr.Hmltb'e happy 
and ae eaitafled M they were llre«l. 

“Fellows, If ever you treated a 
well, you bava me," epok# Ab

ram, ee they parted. "The fact le, I 
ww afraid to come to the country. 
Kverydody said the hoye here are Ю 

_ . , rough, and always playing tricks on
t ow Tbwn s healthy appetite ae euangns. But they didn't km-w you 
arneel Heelf. aad she very wisely eon 1 Щ Umely and bomwiok tin* I 
. 1 ,led Ю eo 10 a h.4*1 and gel her din- сете be*. You a##, my father and 
. fl.ti, for she eould rot retun. untU mother are dead, *7 state., and 
til» la the afternoon brothers work «.ut, eo I bad too

lb*.* ehe retit*! u afterwards, as here to live. I fellall atom- In the 
el., ww settling with the clerk for her meld, but I don't any m«»e. You 
dim.* eh* mjiLed what « kind, fatbrr ilk.- brother, now to me. Do you go 

•klr* elderly man h»-vas, ends |o Monday reboot Г 
> d angW аетгнчі to whisp*r. almuet "Yra, Abe, we all go to tbr -erne 
audibly, Mb-.w him the advrrttifmrot ecbool. Will you go along? Tom and I’U 
a.wt ms about toe fit*. At fitil ehe come for you tomorrow If you 117 so." 
h»eitatod, to* p**dto#sUpof paper ••*», „.r Ouew Ido. Г uer-i t 
to hie, and asked If that firm we* *- In the dty, but did not know 
llabD, eay lag she was to search of am- go here. Wb*'ll you eome 
ploy moot, ami had come from out of ready."
th# city to answer that advertlwineot. "f„o o'clock sharp. Munday-s, 1 

Піе gwUeman read the lUpi tbeo, a mile and a half away," repIDl
•CTUtlnl*ln* sUooe, "Will, we got mo* real good fun by 

•htoh Aid him bettor than words of trying your way than If we'd tried 
he Innooao* and confiding nature of mine," said Jamw. after they bad left M“

«» train -b.l II u." ТЬотм-'-хї, I
ain’t : but If I %|bl, my mother 'll know 
and lick me." Jimmy—"How will she 
find h out, ehr Thomas—"Hhr'II e* 
the doctor going to your bouse "

one bot- Afwmpuxlitjoe from ІЧЯт іїи Theiw im 
Meprese ftw Hall fee....................... i»A6

IMS

I
Wt of worth ties pape* may 

«и y --u aed the Miat* |nti 
-••«'•ee uitier e.-eh і Iri emeta-H »e 

w > t .luwlartly i-laeeil y.-»e»ll in 
w iid neiufally he-#«n-*Nied up to y.-u 
the highway to vet tie sled мчтеіеп.- 
IuItiil to limp In "tn e«.y.'uag ■<- Id 
іи4 he apt 1 mw itealf 1» ww- a way 
ae I» eeeen lu . lelaw when gseatii 
t«-W|4atl-iw e h--«і Id 1-е ihnest to yout 
tali It te Blue)» eel* t- 4- right, 
u.у Ініу, a/way» aad uoM bel* every 
ЇЄИ Who liell-e I t".eelI hut W4htig 
but -lange* 11»• lu th# way In whl«i, 
y.u .«KM tab# thti'e hleeelng will. 
T . 1 at'haoeledge HUM this fir* hae
heated y.-u «ml of fro* BtoBCf, but 

have і.. Ne*** I». e«eaptoe 
pile# to the 4

heliumami tbe 
ed An

a»-iue4atoa* май -ні t>..er<!, «poke 
1-і»esaaily to Meed, wished bee 
» bee i**ney, end t-x-k en<4h 

Ae Msadgathend up her lhti.ee, 
l AieUwy to Daviag the train, ehe 
*".«•4 a triai a»j t 
ett bw plate well Sued travejto^

m.m e wide tie, aatowlag up, 
' »•« Httl# rteti.m wae rem h яйнайгапв”

Uiilll 7 o*ehira ew Ihe UK*Hies Of er-
Ihe*

1

am. her plate 
•nit, МНИ baa

All t*lae are ran by
Be/lwav mgj ll«жL,ІГï*T*l^aMee,

___ WkJuee, і» V *
eutlabl» «I* bee 

the .train

> v-eylhlag neat aed 
bet rtoweto the tie heels 
. u ••*# eb«»e When the . 

мчи bed the ally, her first Impulse

Yours trol

.... i.e«i mi# esiy, net nret 1 j nee wee 
« lake a etaeet oar or back, fur Ihe ed 
Лі-ee gtvew to the adventaemeot which 
eh- had *1 «mt aad verried In herat-і» hiisiatoe the іноатеї y«m j,Tned 

lh the eel,*, e -d trying t.i «ItiiA J -4B 
ие l»> eiirtthlag у «тієї ll 

’ 1 I ■ thane you are light a.lmitted 
!..m l«»-mles r«Htiueed "But І пм»і 
h- kid upœi ihlugs In that light."

' I Untight w-4 éi thought JMd. 'sftid 
th» etiai.gei ' h wee v. iii first Л»реі 
turr flow the line of light but ti you 
had been su-Veeel'itIt w. uld 11.4 ha«# 

і the laet If you bed found otii 
U.at у-m рим 1-і lo- reeee »uur eartiinge 
a huo.lsrd fold by chan. Ing un a lucky 
number, you would nev.-r have hr«m 
auelent to i" back tolbrel .w, ->ld-fash
ioned, bet hotieet way of earning your 
hr«*d in the levai of уооГ'ІасеЛ •

"I am efrel-1 1 en-mul m4," Ton. ad 
milted, and thru ae If u» partially es 
cu* the u.talake he had made, he gdd 
ed. "I em only an mand boy in a Arty 

L. that do* not pay big wagerand Is slow 
to adiaoetoK Its empbiyw. and ae I 
want to makr •< methtoi of myself, I 
th. ugbt I mlhbt get a lift in this a flat 1 
* did my lit end who advimime to 
take tbe risk. He drew a live hr.ndred 

the first dollar Ut In-
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I know MINARD-H UNIMENT wlU. 
ou* Diphtheria. Joh* 1). Воотилжк. 

French Village.
I know МІНАKDI LINIMENT wlU 

ou* Croup. - vfy 
Cap# Island.
I know MINARDI UNIMENT la 

the beat remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. Jmeph A. Snow.
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? I’U be
with our peon 
eduoatiou, anilJ. F. Cuwkioham.■ V of our тетЬен 
rlgUaoce tithe 
рішім watch ft 
mr efpitoner.
la thta? I am 
Rome ta invadi 
Rome. “Go yi

lOOl’g Ghurch Organs.
larhle, Fieettnie and Granite Vsiti
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Physicians A medium sized preach thel 

is our ■

that will be ant 
IV. WeBftpt 

to do title, bees 
add legate* ol 
like entoepetae 
heritage ol tbe 
IbiUtybelongin 
founded toTaU

A J. WALE IR â ION,
Master', 
alone Is

FIRE ORGAN e.j.wuiueeai
-ИИИ,Иyou showed

ment ; foelf you bad gone the* alone 
and unprotected, ae you are, tbe* a* 
•f >t nine chance* out of tan that you 
Would never have left the* ; for It le 
one of ihe went boue* of infeiuy to 
the whole city.

"The*, child, don't try to thank me," 
as Mend, white to the Upa, tried to 
•peak. "It Is only what 1 should want 
sung geotiemao to do foe my girl If 
■he we* to your place. Just stay he* 
to the hotel parlor until train time, 
and he* ta an Intseeetlng book to while 
•way the time

And * ehe

me that cursed advertise- prescribe Scott's Emulsion of 
CocMiver Oil and Hypophoe- 
phitee because they fipd their 
patients can tolerate it for a 
King time, as it does not upaet 
the stomach nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott''a Emulsion is as much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil as milk is easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fish- 
fat taste is taken out of the ofl, 
and it is almost palatable. The 

y aickly children, emaciated, 
1 anemic and consumptive adults, 
j gain flesh on Scott's Emulsion 
I m very remarkable.

І .каїавгвкяг

dollar prise 00

"Bo much the worn for him poor fel- 
W,” returned the kind faced man, 

“There le 
In the long

in good order, st a bargain.

mslow."
•baking hie bead gravely, 
nothing that pays to badly 
run a# dishonesty. Вате 
The way of Ae trabegresror ti a 

The* a* snares and ptifs 
around him. Even V bechaoc* to ee-

5й^ГіЯІкта.1ї,‘5її
satisfaction to На рсеетЛ»’"

No, air, I don V tom answered ear

The VOCAL IONPYnO™

■iNIMENT
JoH< flee, and to 00 

not. we da* 
eoldlmof Jm 
who aretreadii

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, st less than half the coat

glorified, to w 
we a* bound t 
the banner we 
emblnnosed I 
“Ожлжга Lioni

Iipwei Reed Organswttb."
told tbe story to bee

" ц t jjyaptfgBKati»If I -j**»неї and Mtmtngrr.

•Stim With Scribner's Tubes.that you 
rntiy now, whatever happens, 
stranger. "And though we 1 w &ШШ'-p
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messenger and Visitor

August 7

Baptist Book Room,18 PABALTSIS CURABLE f

tirorgf Little of 
M)l It Is.

THE HOME.
JIU HUT *1 И1ВС181.

siuaMssJurA
by hi. *».,'■«. I wkMblm

ІьУготьГоЬои^Гмі i'jâJSmll 1 Wxl«r wm роиммії of ао

did |*м Ik 1 bad • food loandrijon. , fnnd ,V «штос Mme, add of
Bo oak ad me to go and aaa iba jwlaak ramaibabla powaaa of obaanaUou,
F other--------sod eo we both went oat become as noted among the
and oi oooiee the mriest was very kind „mmon people foe hie Instructions in 
with me at flu*. He toid me some eery relation to health and the treatment of 
nioe stories, so after I listened to him a gjgeaee as foe his tjbeologloal teachings, 
long time 1 told him that was all -eery g, even wrote a medical work which,

гїйггзїї-. um. .

me one proof that 0t. Fetee Mr. Wmley «cognises folly the value 
had power to forgSt# sine. He mid he ^ exeroiee ae a means of ptmerving
could, hot the argument would be too health. He wee always a mao oi act.
long, and he did not want to dispute in ІТе h(tblu, and declared that he owed 
the Bible. I told why he sent foe me hie vigor to the feet that when he went 
when he did not want to open the bible? ap to London to school his father 
And he answered me, that he thought him, In hie parting Inetruo-
I belong to a good family and that І Цопв, that he should mn three times 

reUdoua wosehip is eeeeotlal Popery; would believe him without going eo woumi Charter House Square every
all forms and degrees of Arminien self- far. My brother asked him if myMWe m0rnlng before breakfast. This preo
righteousness emPoiwy ; the doctrine wm the same as hie, and he eald, Ym. tioe be adhered to during his school 

by many immersion Is ts When I saw he did not want to go by щЄ| ^ thus wm keptln excellent 
Is aooodltiooof salvation tie bible I caked him if Jiene was a health. A man recently measured the 

Popish m the belief of the poor pore spirit ? He said, \m. I asked di*tance sround Charter H 
use in Italy or Ireland who, (or him why he wee baptised T He an- ^d reports it to us to be

the purification of their souls, dtp and swered me. It wM to give ш a little more than one-fourth o
wash In a saint's well Now-, from aU pie. And I asked him if the bible wee xhree times around the eq 
these broad marks of Popery, we Bap- the word of God and he said U wee. I be throe-fourths of a mile, 
tilts rwofsM to be free. If we are not, told him when the Bible wee the word To take this exercise would have ro
ws have departed from the faith of out of. God, that God would not land me qai^d from ten to fifteen minutes, 
fathers anahad better renounce our astray and when Jmus wm baptised to ^cording to tbs rate of speed. If Mr. 

and the profession attached. give os an example he wm thirty years Wmley ran at a brisk trot he would 
No one accepting true Baptist princi- old. and that the Bible said believe bave eo increased his respiration and 

gracious purpose gad praotlweao, I am euro, doubt and bs baptised and that Qod влчег tbe ACiiOD 0j bis heart м to have
Christianity shall ,,asstion whathto duty le. Doty? commanded to baptise babies. And he brought a large amount of air Into his

роШіоп Yea; Dvrr, in IA« tente of toltmn obhgn answered me that Jreos never com- lunge and circulated hie blood thor- 
and the lion ц y no Bere optional matter mended to writ* bible; and I œgbly to every part of his body. Mr. 

idled ГО- i.u .< .j. —w0 in baptised mem- opened thebibleand showed him where ^Pcgiey’s father must have been a man SïTShSlï bSy-eîbjroti and ^commanded *. John «own* to danced in hi. knowledge of the 
partisan* of Jeeus Christ—woether we the churches and.Ч benefits of exercise for students, or he

■ JbaB give the Gospel to our fellow- where the bible defended (forbade) to ,,001,1 not have given hie eon this wise
• countrymen of Quebec. Wt are bound add os take ofl аИГіЬІвд. And he Journal of Hygiene.
• tn dz to As ths vustodians of saving sprung to his IteUpd said be did not 

Snlh^nd Divlie otSnanoe. in tbfa go by fibs bible, TIKt hie religion wee
»™ëd Touoded before the MU». 801 uked

«mnttT. »• " ÏÏS.TE Mm wh«e b. foond P«« -d J
1 and Mary and Paul and the commun-

V, Urilly, r. B*Umi Wmn. 
bolding the New Testament M our only

J3tir=aB£n$.tiH«Sï2 їіїїгава .1 в» гїгг.лл7'..buü, U*.
шіат ЯМ ta* MO ont own amnrimpUrily Ot H. цмоЦе Md J? In ÜuS^SÛMd Md lmUod ьмтіїІ. pr&MJM •»* «bip.
ХнГтмо dMHdldi Md qoÀu (3b I'ioteWt) MO, Md MW, том

з 8sr-k£Tff rtis
«rty—eoeiââand politima Ubeirty. ь sool-clMnelng Meodaled with this act, 

gratitude are we not bound to wbkh la soon aa alter departure from

SeSbSbSttFS 5і£йіга!£лса
Н»ЗЧ®£ BRWHSf!
of lhIworl.. ChrUUMUr U . digram-

01 ■ •■iit.naii to ini m «at- 
ro lew MBiKim.

X ЖЖТ.1. DKWOV.*.

Essex loamy.

130 GRANVILLE [STREET,«tee Hie Owe Terr tele Bipmrtesea to
PiwetheTraUetHliA

HALIFAX, Я. H.Ur TbrngM Tbet Only Deolh 
d Hie ee(l«rtee#-.Ag*ln Enjoy-

Float ilie Eseex Kies l'rss*.

aSSSL-SsSK July 1896 July
brought to the verge of almost utter *
ЬеІрГемпем, When doctors fail, and 
there is apparently nothing left to do 
but wait the dread sommons that 00 nut
but once to all, the case aeeomea an Пда/І Tkîç * 
aspect of extreme sadness. In such a ilvdU 1 lllb • 
condition as this did Mr. GeotgeLittle, 
of the townehip of Colchester North, 
find himself, and recently the Free Frees 
hearing Incidentally that he had recov
ered health and strength, a reporter wm 
sent to investigate- When seen, Mr.
Little expressed a willingness 
the nature of hie оме, and his 
m follows,—

him tbet BL 
ask God to 
him 10 show

Every f 10 order gets one free. 
This holds good JULY ONLY. 
A handsome Photographic In
terior View of our Book Hoorn
given away.

reduction ofl all Teach-15 per cent, r 
er's Bibles thistie*.

йМйв.

resources of this greet and good tond,
Sïïih^bw^boimdlei

that earnest British 
labor to blew its inflowing pa 
with the health, the happtoees, 
blamed hope of pure and and
*4tat'the doing of this week mast In
volve earnest toil and generous liberal-

sex-nsres;»
і Quebec, after bting 1 
Britiebjarme, after bating

and the coo-

that baptism cose Square, 
445 yards, or 

I a mil
lem mm school librabiss

tail Duty 1w1.11.
Granite LibraryДЮ vol.,......
Primary class, 50 vol.,...,......
Pansy, No. 1, 30voL,...........-

“ "

IS vol...............

.... fS&JOO-
JO

!Ш Л ..'ti
SJOO“ “ 8.

Blvgrapby Library, 26 voL
SJOO

1000

We ate prepared to supply large 
Library офпіаіі.

Come and see.

Gimo. A. McDonald,

“Had to tit with feet in a hot ove»."
Borne lour yeers ego Mr. Littlesufl. r- 

cd Irom a sevire attack of to gri 
which left bte lower limbs partially 
paralysed. Hecailed in < ne of the best 
known physicians of Essex county, *w- 
appeared to do all that lay in his po« 
for the relief of Mr. Little, but tot 
avail. For two and a half years 
suffered the most intense pain and wm

ШЯШ _____ confined to bis bed for the greater part
The cultivated cherry is reputed to 0f tse time. The doctrr wm ponied 

have had Us trigin, like many of out *иЬ his cage and м be seemed to obtain 
common fruits, with the race itself in n0 relief, he changed doctors foe a 
the wilds of Asia, though there are period. The second doctor did no better 
wild black cherriM that are indigenous than the other, and Mr/LUtto «turned .llAli

is to 5Ї-» ”.rs.ts5- 5, їгд iW^.1 sïïUS Ж: stomach
family. I he told the physician that he did not » -

It Is not necessary U» rehearse the de- • еге any for her use of taking his meu.* 
lights of cherry pie. Every oae knows clnes, and beiioved be should die if he 
that rich, ripe cherries aie required for did not obtain rellei in a short time, 
this purpose. It is a mistake to use in- He had wMted away to a little more 
fetior fruit. Line a rathe* deep tin pie than a mere skeleton, and «ras an object 
plat# with good cruet. Brush it over of pity by his neighbors, and felt hlm- 
with the white of an egg. setting it in a burden to his fsmlly. His wile 

oven just long enough for the white щ) family hid given up hope, and Ida 
become glased. Stone cherries neighbors all thought it was merely a 

enough to fill the pie, heaping them in qumtion of time when Mr. Little's 
the centre and sprinkling ball a cup of death would relieve hie sufferings, 
sugar over them. Make a rich poll While his limb# were partially para- 
рміе, wet the under cruet on the edge used he could use them sufficient to 
and press the uppercrust into it lightly ЬоЬЬЬ about the home and do >r yard, 

but if he undertook to walk to the 
stable he would be conffned to bis bed 
for a week after His limbs grew numb 
and cold. Dating the hottest summer 
days he wm obliged to sit with his feet 
and legs in a hot oven, wrapper! in 

nets and hot cloths until the *kln 
would come off In ecales- Mr. Utile 
believed that his physician wm doing 
all that could be done, and hat nothing 
but kindly feelings for the treatment 
he received at his hands but he is cer
tain that the doctor had no hone of his 
recovery. He bad tried an advertised 
mineral water, taking in all seven 
gallons of it, bnt failed to obUin relief.
After suflertng for two and a half years,
Mr. Utile, in the summer of 139:1, read 
of а оме similar to his own. that had 
been cured b? the use of Dr Williams'
Pink Pills. Gresplfig alibi* Імі hope, 
he sent tor a few boxes and began tak
ing them Before the second box wm 
all ueedr Mr. Utile was satisfied that be 
had foond a remedy that would cure 

of hi* exceedingly painful and 
tirions ailment. Mr. l ittle coo- 

k Pills for

(HEKRIE8.

The 1st of July is ihe opening of the 
cherry season, and from then till the 

ie of the month the sweet cherry 
be found In abundance in the mar- BEACH’Sbe

be-
the tow of
lb. Мім U» propel, 01 

Onu Brltoio Md m lBt*»l put ol

Old French tow and Papal Church 
nremaey rooted in the teoticry and 
fastened on the people by tow. That

Зивалтеа:®8'

that (моїм Brill* manhood wblob 
bln M00U7 MloMdlo lohnu Bo 
tTiuDf o( Bow I» tbo moUubed. 
Oh, bow ri>orlol4bWl lb. podUMl 
wUdom, Ob, bow orimlnol lb. IriUw 
mm, wblob «wrimd M bmj Coo- 
adton cub toots at tie British crown to 
abject, belplMs, hdpetoM slavery ! rsr-
------ ---------- pology or CEtennatioo may

thsoound of the unusual 
Quebec Popery at the per

iod of the conquest. But on this la
mentable blunder of the oonetitatiooal- 
iration of tertitodal eootoetoeftnal 
rights, and on that other tomenUbto 
blunder, the legaltoaAion ci dual Ian 
ruage in Parliament courts ol tow, 
I W*d not dwell. I refer to tow* 
things only U show that ««Protestant 
Britons owe a heavy debt to thoee vic
tims of our national Wonders, our 1L> 
rnan Catholic fellow-countryman. We 
here now to atone, м beet we may, for 
that great crime-by which their noblest 
tempt ral and eternal rights were, for 
political purprsas, bartered to Roms. 
Now, with our Oonatilotion м it stands, 
there Is trot pne way in

keti.1
alls Wl рим S.4

and LIVER
ц Ікм тіНч OemMpeUcm. IllHoes- 
, Uww І‘мрІ>і(М, «wdl*wwltou. 
ww* I'elwUe* le -amtkrii MeM
1* we el aU riweU,».

t

PILLS.Franck lUpllet Cbumh, Grande Ll<w, Г. Q.

me to take the door

иш і

воТЙ
Fio.lho. o(<4hri.M. tbhhbuwi whtob i^rГІд/м'міа їі.1 wddidn’t,Oh

ьмоиЛ^г*^^ ааїжвїйзйй
Ü^TuMutl U»°bSS^jmjrm Yu] Ьм’оІ lb. rimpl-l 0h«t, puddiog,
ЙІву. II Uses ere Bo I opened the bible Bt. John 10th ts made of two cape of floor, two table-
fleroe wreetUng sgainet Prl°.0,f^ll‘®" chapter and the 8th verse, where Jesus epooofuls of baking powder, a table- 
••d jpowem and spiritual wlckednsee „j^Himself “All that ever earns be- spoonful of butter rubbed through the 

high placée, there are sure prophr- for< ^ ^ 1}1цти and robbers," ao flouraod about a cupful of cream or 
і of 1 mmenee viotorire to be y(m see where you are. rich milk enough to make » aolt paste,

by then® who, bec.ua.of ^eir devoti,«i jgy brother told me light there that Batter tin cape holding half a pint, 
to Christ, count not their lives dear to fche Ь|Ь1в т ц,е word of God, and he Drop a tableepoonfnl of the butter in 

wanted one right away, eo I got my them, then a tablespoonful of cherries, 
brother a blots and be to reading it й then a tablmpoonful of the butter. Set 
and he excused himself for what he them In a steamer and let them a team 
■aid when 1 wm baptised. for three-quarters of an hour, or bake

Well I I cannot explain how I felt them in an oven for twenty minutie or 
when I wm talking with the prtoet. till done. For a boiled cherry pudding, 
Nobody knows ; But Gjd knows I felt sdd three eggs t 
so strong and eo happy. It wm just м pint of chert toe. 
мау for ne to o jnfoond the ргімі, м mould and «team It for two hours.
“ ta -“SUtSiSeB T»I С...ГЇІ. ми.

- .njuiM~ bU ll.u by b»d
can be restored to 

perfect soundпвм. If a man abuew 
ils stomach, it ie injured for life. He 

may have his crippled stomach repaired 
to such a degree that it wiU digest, but 
it will never again be able t<> do the 
amount of work It once did. Bo we 

t not to abuse these God given 
j; we ought ю make the 

oor vital forces, and 
rather than squander them.

ion F So he toldTem BAPTIST* ÀÜ1 eiAEBl Lien 
■ІИІВІ.

Manciieiter, Boberison 6 Alliai,mr o. o. e. wau.se*.
The "Romance of Mtoslons" may

27 and 29 King Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BRY «IN>1)8, 1ILLI4ERT,

CtlPETS. Mill ri ETieil’ltiB. 

t'LOTHN AM TtlLOE’8 ТЕІ1МП68.
WlloUÎSALE AND ELTA1L.

•till be found in the work ol with the fingers half an inch from the 
rim and not on the rim. There should 
be abundant elite in the ' 
allow the steam to escape. Put the 
plein a very hot oven and bake it м 
rapidly m possible.

One of the elmpli 
to made of two cû

uppercrust to 
4>e. Put the

in

lanctor, Robertson & AM
Fencing :

r*lnl«l Pickets, FoiH-y Jlr-мweJ-FIlMAa 
ІЧИІЖГ* ІІ.І.ІІІ.П WlUl T^u*. rtlMMlfeloa 
With cep, or Hbwlhles With BolnstraM

There ore many way* of making 
Y-мі lake your ehonee, weSnUie r

Tb. rim ot ІММІ iimriri ir.lnlng 
among tie yonng PMpto of oor B.pltil 
гішхоЬм k lo Mn* tb.m їм. B ln» 
•lib Ibrii inn dultoi u Cbriril«M 
Md Ibrir *innt opportooUm lo rl.n of 
til Irid. wblob Ml now whltinln* for 
lb. burnt., Tb. holding of gmri eon- 

bad tb. multiplying of «мі- 
ом form, of Mririly will bo bul n

in which we 0M 
t, гід- Conveying

Christ, the liberty of the free-born sons 
of the living God.

ІП. In defence of our own righto and 
liberties, in defence of the most prec
ious heritage of our children and'our 
country, this obligation pteases hard 
upon us. Against the inroads of mor
tal epidemics, such м small-pox and 
cholera, every honmt man and woman 
of os to bound to stand on the defensive.

' Popery to • deadlier epidemic. Popery 
with all the sac redotal claims of

lxlore and ato this
Put in a pudding

heroic, and self-denying life than wee
SundayOor

I bars
known before. ... *°There wm* three roman ostholira t

ьп^гмгі s— « й srftkeui
SrSSfSSikSi SEtàer*SF
frotual аррмІЮ aUthattohrrois in bsve^ here.

“tSTiCrtîïjSSX'i.'tt ir-rinym^nti^

ti%xrrMitebls o,Roman Cathallc nelfhburi in Qnebec. “ ih# Race Line. This brother h 
Are brave young tires being offered FwBOhmaa fritha Utile knowledge 
from time to time for emvlcein India Г gaglleb but with much knowledge 
Let breve heerto respond to the call for 53‘eWord. 
laborers In there dark comers of our own 
Canada. Do the young people of our 
churches feel that tbev would be goilty 
before God If tiny failed to oontribute 
to the spread of the Gospel in foreign 
lands? Let them feel that they are 
guilty if they fail to give of their 
money to carry tiro Goepel to the peo
ple who in their own land sit in dark- 
пем and the shadow of death.

The Maritime Provinces to our J 
•atom and Judea, Quebec our Bam aria,
India our uttermost part o! the esrth; 
and to us, m to others long a*o, Christ 
Ьм said solemnly. “Ye ehail receive 
power, when the Holy Ghost to corns 
upon you; and ye shall be my wit
nesses both in Jerusalem audio all 
Judre and Samaria, and unto the utter
most peri of the earth." The young 
people have not forgotten-Jerusalem'* 
and "Judea." They cannot forget the 
“uttermost uart of the earths” Let them 
not forget "Samaria.”

him
II » man 

raatmeot, it tinned the A. CHRISTIE WOOD W0RK1H6 CO*
(ИГ Rood. ЖТ. JOB*. W.n.

_____ use of the Pin
several month# and wm able to get out 
and do light work about hie farm, which 
he had not been able to do for over two 
years. He continued laklog Fink Pit’s 
a while longer, when he wm fully recov
ered and wm able to do any of the hard 
Mt work on hie farm, and In the winter 
time worked aim.-at eteulily at »»*• 
loeelo* and wood chopping. 1-uring 

•ays. he wm ft 
heavy rain st- rme

away from home, but he had *o far re- 
, covered that hie exposure* have not 
•• brought any bad resulU. h uing the 
P" very cold weather of. the present winter 

he was hauling wood to Winds**, a dis
tance of fifteen mile* lie Іічіке^ві

4 4і:

JtIt 1.

YOU HAVE THEM!medieval arrogance, with the unscru
pulous morale of Jesuitism, and with 
the iron bend of boundless claims, aot

'tight
bodies toT

ri -|U «ntiy 01Д)only dominate# Quebec, but for twenty 
years pret Ьм been aggressively in
vading Ontario, so that already In sev
eral of our more eastern provinces Pro
testantism to belpterely retiring, and 
priests, with the French language, are 
steadily and rapidly invading even out 
town councils and common schools. 
We may slumber on and dream of ' ‘that 
Hag that braved a thousand years the 
battle and the bteese," but oar slum
bers will be rudely broken, m the Lord 
Qveth who hath written for oor warn
ing the Book of Revelation! With 
each a foe of out political and religious 
liberty M this Anti-Christ, mingling 
with out people, meddling with our 
education, and whispering in the eats 
of our members of Parliament, "eternal 
vigilance to the price of liberty"—not 
pasties watchfulness only, but aggret-, 
tire vigilance. What kind of vigilance

past fall.he 
gbt out in h ROTA SCOTIA.

HEW BRUNSWICK,
PRIRCE EDWARD ISLARD anti 
CANADIAN

e of WlRt TB НЕПЕ.

Probably the best time to drink to 
before meals. It to necessary to sup
ply sufficient fluid to the blood for the 
manufacture of the dlgretlve juices, 
-onesqaeotiy It to well to take some 
Hold while eating. In many емм, se- 
pedally In eating dry food, a g 1res or 
two (tf water should be token before 
eating, in оме the stomach to able to 
absorb it readily.

As I reed the letter 1 wm ve#y for 
dbly led to conclude, that He who Ьм 
chosen the weak things tooonlotind the 
mighty had His hand In the interview 
above described. I have given the 
letter almost without change, eo it 
■peak for itself. 1. Bee

STAMPS.
If Tb*j will he kwod oa letter* het,

L'KMStSpresent m if he had hardly 
dev In hie life time 

Mr. Little leetodeeply grateful tout. 
Williams Fink Pills and lain* that 
hie complete recovery to entirely due to 
the ut# of the pliU He slvre hie 
testimony for the benefit '* ;'>«re wh.. 

to may beelmiUrly ei!titrte.r Mr Little • 
wife who woe neveent at t • latsrriew. 
corroborated Mr. Little • ivetlmony end 
believes b* <»weelie entire »*• «very to 
the use of.Pink ЦІМ. ГЬв entity lewilly 
h. k upon the huebeml and l*4b-w *• 
one rescued Jr m the bp the
timely use of Pink Pills

Jn loqult) among Mr I-title *i 
re, we Ami that he U e m

mps^w
HT!?*7

Housekeeper —Why don't you go 
work, you Іалу n*en? Tramp—Lasy, 
mum ? Do yon call a man wot tramps 
fn m here to California and back, year 
In and year out, Іму ' I think, mum. 
that gents like me displays a pretty 
considerable energy.—New York Week-

J. & J. D. HOWE,v
'

FURNITURE!to title? I answer, Communnvakiow. 
Rome to invading us. We must invade 
Rome. "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to every creature," 
to our Maeter s command. And this 
course alone to the kind of self-defence 
that will be enoceeeful.

IV. We Baptiste are under obligation 
to do tide, because we are the trustees 
add legatees of Madame Feller's God
like enterprise. We have accepted the 

of the work and the reeponei- 
longing to that Institution eh# 

founded in faith, prayex and self sacri
fice, and in common honesty we can
not, we dare not, recede. As good 
eoldim of Jeeus Christ, and м those 
who ate treading in the footsteps of the 
glorified, to whom we stand pledged, 
we are bound to maintain the honor of 
the banner we have raised, on which to 
eablanosed the historic name of 
"GRiNi'K LV'.SK."

'У-
■м!Л» cMi«r:*iD*ooe*mrs,

- 'IMKlll TâILU.
bU рммеїімві І» II.' —> >'»-b. WUHITIKO*. II* -

, about four yearn. II# to u-e euprele N
41 tendent Of the Frit*.. Mill. Bnnday ^

school, and hie оме to well known 
In that dletilet to be disputed- Mto 

» neighbors looked upon his cure as a 
1 most mtoaoukaw one. Me death having 

peeled am mg them f‘* many 
the bef.we he began the UM of 

Pink I‘.Us.

Ml card’s Family pills are purely
vegetable.

ВМЕТИ ЛЯ II Mit BOWEEEEPnti.
The Shorthand tAught 

“ Snell's " to so simple as to be 
learned in a few weeks, well enough 
to uk in a great many ways, 
took shorthand for two weeks then 
used it as an aid in learning book
keeping. Just at first. It took a 
little thinking, but soon could write 
as naturally as in longhand; and 
the writing becomes as legible. 
Besides the difference in time, the 
saving in space if quite an item.

M. U. UOfDlKT, Amherst, N.S.
Miss Downey could take ordin

ary business letters In two months 
at the rate of too words a minute.

S. B. Snell.

A LETTRE PROM А 1ІСЕЯТ CONVERT 
ON TIE RACE LINE.

nam sus ewime enDkab Bbo. Bubwabb,—
Everything we мк to the Lord in 

prayer we receive. .You remember 
told you I had a brother In 
roman catholic, and since I have been 
baptised he said I had disgraced my 
family, and also sent me word he never 
wanted to ere my fare, and would deny 
me for his brother; and even said had 
he been at the rlverslfl 
baptiwd I would 
of the river. I have passed by hto 
house many timre, and when I would 
look at him he would torn his head..

I have preyed bard to have a chance 
to have a talk with him. and Tuesday

iSidühi ІЕЙЙ.ЇЇЇЇІ'Е

MUT JOEE a. ».

E1Egrow* from seed, but the 
for yean. Bogs to a Maud

_________ aad.se It yiokb ЖЮ to
400 nouode to the a ie, »• * mooey- 
miking crop.

Hags U 
plants live

never have ocme

•гіа,гії;а:с«
out
hto SWtLfi'i

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

Wo. a I 
teaFor Biliousness—Minard'. Family Pills 

Coughs —Miiiard's ІSpasmodic
Balaam.

For
bwo,*.E

August-7

H
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The
Horn-Fly 
Conquered 
At List
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Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, ’95

Bicycle Repairing 
2зжтсся№.':.-J

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles

BURN НАМІ MARCH

The Exhibition Association of the

N. В , will open their Fair on their 
largely extended FVmOnrS K1VL8I0N

PHKVKNTl OOeWVMFTIO*.FAIR QR0UND8
Heeikof Hssflisu їм, ea іеіівьо mm. im. PUTTNER’8 EMULSION

Cure* (ToaeuiipUoB IB tte early Hs«ea
PUTTNEB’H EM VISION

*#» llsUdla«« sts la at 
lbs шивійіВі of Lin
0fi^ak.MMMU SÏÏTpJii'1 U" *

w. PUTTNIHV KMVWIOS
iLSyravfastisa.*" “*■

pumiEH-8 кжи.чіох
Is the beet eu re tor all Wasting IMewa

" PUTTNEB’H EMUIJSION
ЇХ&Ч&Г*******

Cask Prisse sn orrsn.l
am * «41 Chariot.# Hu, Hi. John. N.B.

Vbîmïv ІвГрїміьі нигвмм^п^ *Mw*7‘ “d *n
Wanted i

*^54MB55

jkgÿmttm er inters 'of n istiy Мвві4 k# в*.

MinarJ’a HtBiy Belsim, своє tried
always need.

t

Did You Ever 
Go Shopping by Mail

We wait on thousands of people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the (act that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six months.

Try us on this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.

No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple опре, beautiful 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest sha|»< 
andI guaranteed waterproof.

No. 2 Lot $4.20.
All black, perfectly rain 
proof has three capes, U 
fket color and food etyl.v 
Beet vaine ever eflhrr.l. 
Bises 82 to 61 inches

No. 3 Lot $4.60.
This lot has been sold at 
regular price for flfiM 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very full capes, latest 
New York style, gunrAn

Any of the above will be sent 
express paid to any address on 
the receipt'of price.

FRED A. DYKEMAH
* CO.,

17 lie, a, - - rr. JOUR', i.i

1

V

tz »

imam
Granite A
Marble
Works,

■o 111 MUl Street
(Meal 1.6. R esausaj 
■T. JOHN, N. ft.
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NOTICE I

шшат
SSK J. A. OORDO*. BM-,

Women Who Have BoysIÆ
jjj. Should try end keep their 

ґ*/ - Jri youngsters in decent looking 
4 -1 clothes. You don’t know what

minute some friend will call, or 
When some person will ask your boy who hie 
mother is. Educate him so that he will be 
ashamed to be around when hie clothee are duety 
and mud bespattered. Teach him to admire 
cleanness and neatness and he’ll not depart from 
hie good habite when he grows to be a man. 
Early surroundings are long remembered.

wrt
Golf_Slockings,і
AT plâldi;
the louder 
»nd fluhier 
the better. 
W etrlng 
them la get
ting to he 
quite ТНЄ 
thing. Field. 
$‘15. $1.50. 
*175 .pair. 
Plain blue 
end black.

4r
: \Y{

H ‘I
IGood Advice.

Boys will frolic; if they're reg
ular boys, so don't restrain their 
natures too much. Buy clothe* 
they can frolic in without much 
fear of rips and tears. Buy 'em 
OUR clothes.

All the light colored tweed sum
mer suits of the two and three- 
piece variety, with short trousem, 
are reduced In price, apmc to half 
what they were, some nearly that.

Trousers

Men’s Suits.

/

A man can’t ask more of fate 
than that she give him his deserts, 
no* more of a clothing store than 
that he get hi* money’s worth 
every time.

You shall have it—sometimes 
more. There's money’s worth for 
money back) In every suit at $b 
$6, $7, $8, $9,1 so. $12, $14. $ij, 
and some of ’em are marked down 
—(big money’s worth)—our way 
of cleaning house.

We want to get 
, more of the trous

er trade though we 
Sx suppose Other 
Li-S stores would be 
ПІ*) satisfied if they 

I « could sell as many 
( I pairs as we da 

1 2,000 pairs of new
1 ones, a week old 

і I with us, but made 
I I by the maker for 
1 A last spring's trade. 
CJ We st

t

û

Starched Wear.coped іn 
alter spring orders 

were filled and stripped him of the 
balance of his odd lots that came 
up to what was our idea of cloth 
and making. 2,000 pairs of trous
ers at less than regular wholesale 
prices is what this buy of ours 
means to you: $1.25, $1.50,$1.65, 
$1.75,6$2 and $3 a pair. їй

мSweaters.

Every quality, 
here you're likely 
to want, from cot
ton for 50c. to the 
finest of wool, 
$2.5a The cheap
est wool sweater 
is |t. For boys 
they arc 80 and

Our shirt, collar and cuff busi
ness is described in a jiffy ; we 
keep the best shapes of the leading 
makers and sell at the prices they 
require.

The new feature introduced late
ly i* getting to be the main feature. 
Linen Collars, standing and turn
down, 10c; cuffs, for link and ord
inary buttons, 15c. a pair; a good 
white shirt бос

SCOVIL’S,
Oak Hall, St. John.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. August 7
Manohsstor, Guys boro

Be rah
ism

Hall . Darias 
her home viia 
llv mints*rid

I her parrr.ts
was ebbing out. *П be» seldom 

writer's privilege to witness » 
complete submission lo the divine 

trill (ben she manifested daring her 
sickness. Whet edds to the usual sor 
row of such en event is thet her husband 
only preceded her e few months, be 
having died In April, end leaving behind 
them two smell children. Hay the 
Father of the fatherless protect end hires

she

lib

«•иНЖАМІ MÉWB.
Plots against ihs Russian User ere el- 

lege<! to have beeu^dbootered among 
Kiel! dnd Moscow students; the letter 
to assassinate him.

sir Charles Tupper called on Hoe. 
Joseph < hamberialn.the Colonial Secre
tary, In I-on don, on Tuesday, with refer
ence m the fast Atlantic line.

The Нота gov

John Patterson, of Midgk, was kicked 
by a horse on Thuradat last and died 
•oat day. He Worse a widow and 6to

1 children
There was a cabinet council on Mon

day. 29th ult.. Wr A. P. Caron presiding. 
The resignation of Major General Her- 
i-ert wae formally accepted.

The grain crops in 
are well advance,! and promise an abun
dant bar res 1 ; the hay Is heavy ; the yield 
of fruit Is above the swage

l. It is said. Is 
secretly making overtures to France for 
репс**. but. fearing a revolution, Is mass- 
tag trnope outside Anlenardvo. the ea pi
tot of Madagascar, and declares U will re
sist tlicFrenoh until death. The anti 
European feeling among the natives is 
Increasing The British consul celled a 
meeting of the British reeldente and ad
vocated 1 hat they leave the capital for 

A native preacher has tried 
the soldiers to mahaacrçflbe

The Acedia Huger Refinery Oo.. Hali- 
IUs; have declared a dividend  ̂б per
per cem. an the preferred sic 

v year ending September, IWH.
Jeremiah Tracey's store ti Tracey 

station was entered by burglars Monday 
night. The safe was bldwn open and 
three hundred dollars 

A house and 
Bishop on the

Brills! '

In cash stolen, 
lorn owned by John 
Irish town rood, пмг 

Moncton, were destroyed by Are blA>- 
day night Ills lose will*»# frttfort**) 

la the vicinity n 
ora wall, hive lately 

troubled by the depredations of a big 
tear which was shot by M' W. J Ham
ilton a few days ago.

The medical fraternity of .
Dartmouth presented Hoe. 
with a congratulatory address on August 
let. Г>г. Parker has been practklag 
medicine for Any years 

Waleon Vincent, assistant clerk of H. 
M. 8 Crescent, died on Thursday last as 
a result of в kick received In в game of 
foot ball lie was kicked In the abflo 
men and suffered intense pain.

It is reported at ottews that A. W. 
Rose, M. F., for Uagar. Man . has resign
ed his seei in the House of < ominous 
His name has frequently been mentioned 
with the governorship of the prairie 
province.

. 1 apt 1 'has. F. Cox, 01 the department 
of marine ami fisheries, uttowa, was 
drowned at t latineau Point on Thursday 
before the eyes of his wife and only 
child. He went bathing In front of hie 
summer cottage and sank before help

e unknown
door to the 

We’more's reel- 
end stole the family 
bis silverware and a 

The family were

■AMMIAfitt.

Обок Hsvmaoe—At Isaac's Harbor, 
Jolt lVth, by Rev. A. J. Vincent. John 
C, Cook, to Veisna B, Davidson, both of 
Isaac's Harbor 

Bash mn-Pit,
July .’4th. by Rnv. S.
Leamtr W Brenton. of Amherst, N. S., 
to Lottie Killemora, of Haekvllle, N. В 

lavtsu Tt ваша. — At the parsonage, 
Dawson Settlement .Inly 24th. by Rev. 
1. B. Colwell, sanford Irving; of Balti
more, Albert Co., 10 Maggie Turner, of 
the same place.

Mvuu-Mocea.—At the residence of 
the bride's father, on Jnly «let. by Rev 
Isa. Wallace, A M , Themes h. Miles, 01 
Lower D-ugias. York C«.,N. B .aad Mias 
Ivswells Moore, of Jemeeg, tjueeee t o..
N.B.

of Bush
Olen, near ( -At Fair View, 

B. W. Kaiçstead,

I
Jlallfas and 

I>r. Parker

»BAJBS *t a CR novae.—At the nsaidence 
of the k. aie', lather, l.ooh IvOmCSki, Aug. 
let, by Krv T W. ketreteed, Mr. Rtafe- 
ard Hear* ,d Ma. h ville, M В , and Mbs 
ІрЯ» T only daughter of Mr. "

j A truss MrFnmsue.-Al the оЛсі 
ating clergyman's home. Boy talon. 8 В , 
July Я1*і, lo Her. J. Miles. John At
water, of Alum, Antigenish Co , N !.. to 
Mrs Ha. in <1 Mcjrterwm. of Bevletoe 
Gay’s t o , N. H,

pdreons cut away a 1 
entrance oi lames II 
dence. Moncton, 
jewelry, rouaidens 
email h mount of cash 
alwent fkrnt home at the

The chairman of the çummiVee charg 
. ol with investigating sepaiate school 

workings at Ottawa, while not denying 
the report that the finding will be 
against the efficiency of the •<* 
stale# that їм is in 110 way respnn

The Raymond excursion party, 
twenty-seven In all, who haw I men 
making a lour through the Maritime 
Provinces, arrived here on Wednesday. 
They are a' the Royal, where they will 
remain till tills afternoon, when they 
start for Portland, Me., on their way 
hmneward

Mr Slaney. driver for Muir. Son A Co , 
Halifax, was killed on Monday afternoon 
hlanry was leading a horse attached m a 
heavy load down the steep sf eet The 
bo: .r і-oi scared and the driver losing 
Ins h<tfd fell under the team and the 
wheels psmifysr his body Dearth rn 
sued-11 few boors

afternoon »om‘/ut blATMl
tlnon.— At Kmgaelear, ^uly 7, Mrs

tiaorge tiood after a llasertag tllneaa. 
passed away peaoefalty to her east la the 
-»th yea. of her awe Rhe was a feltbfol
mamber M the Ma. BA.iuae «hureh for
many years

Davisos -At Green6#Id, .m the afith 
mst.. after .. long time ef lltnees which 
she bore wi'beul a ipunmnriag moan 
Elisabeth I>.«vtaon, aged tl yean, tear 
Ing a husi and and eight ehtldren to 
moorp their kaa.

Waiaav —At Keswick, fuly«,| 
Wheanr, in the »Xb year ef her ag- 
Bister Mabel was ba|*tae«t by Brri **T| >. 
Krvine and was n cor.sUten member o# 
the 2nd Keewica church God com Ion 
lie mourning mends.

Tivusss.—At her borne. Auguatine 
1 mr/p B. L July Sf'th sflei an ill- 
nesVof two months. Mrs. Alfred fhomas 
Hi* t-sseed away feel ing-the prasenc» ef 
th* Havioor. Hhe leaves Iwhind a a 

and three young 1 
mourn their lorn

IlRiuiiTNAE.—At Upper Burlington, 
Hants Co., June 28, Dickson Brightman, 
aged ft) years. Our brother was ban 
tired into the fellowship of the Newport 

by Rev. Agusius Free- 
continued a worthy 

ÏÏÏI In was called away To the 
мімі two little ones we extend ou 
|’»V ' May God gtva jieucc

ools,
sibls

fof the premature news

will

z
I Tboma* Л. Waiter», who when a. mg 

inanmissloner of customs, was sentenced 
at <)Uawa t-і -me yeai s imprisonment 
for mls*pnro|iViating public funds, was 
r-leased Iue#<t*> evening, alter serving 
five moptli* 01 >he sentence. The doctor 
lepoiird t list he would not lire to put in 
the -МІІ |iewally "f twelve months 

The funeral of the late 
M Г I UMk 1 la. e at 

my. on Wed nee. lay, 1 
m ar than ■ ІІитіаІі.

B*| list chnreh
“widow 

and com

Кятлнкоок,—-At oromocto, Hun. Co., 
N..H.. July 24. Htephnn H. Esubrook, 
aged GH years He was a member ot the 

>wn Baptist church and his life 
iiphatto testimony to the endur- 

the Christian character, under 
protracted sufferings. He has left а 
wife, two sons and two daughters, sor
rowful yet granily comforted by the 
assurance of a blessed immortality".

Non navp.—At Belliale lYaek. Ring's 
Co. N ІЦ July SO.' of consumption, Mrs. 
Wellington R. Northup. < >ur sister was 
bap’I 'd into the 2nd Grand Lake 
chin. Ii by Rev. R. D. Ervlne. Htse leaves 
a husband and lour little phlldien to 
mourn their lorn. Her end was peace. 
Tfo funeral sermon was preached by 
Rev !aa, A. Porter, te^l Heb. 4:0— 
"Their emaineth a nwt to the people of

Cstx» —Al Kingston station, N. 6,, 
July 23, of water on the brain, Minnie 
Roberta, only child of Frank and I»uise 
Gaies, age.1 one year, one week and on» 
day. Site was lieautifiil and 
tluMigh she had lwen ailt 
three months. She has 
be with Jesus who said: “Su

Dr Atkinson. 
Bristol, Carleton
and was attended

termed wae * member of the } -raster», 
end the several courts in the vicinity

* tires at the gçsve under the directorship 
JE>’ ’.apt Itartiev •’

As an mtt.'Om# of the setsore of the 
I’sRs.lun flag m bermuda-'vwtng to tits 
Ignoran. • m the port authorities "f the 

, adntu illy warrant |»rmhitng its use 
atiroa.1 an order in r-mncil ha* been 

that a copy of ttie 
lslie.1 all msater* of 

■

â Г

passe, I duecting. 
warrant, t- ищ 

, Canadian

ow, of Galb ut. eaves r.ng- 
land on Aug I. for Canada to study its 
agricultural resources Hr will le ac- 
oumpant-d by a pratSleal farmer He 
comes on bis misai.m In l-ehalf of various 
formers' S'M-ietiea and hoj>e» it the visit 
proves saiutacUrry. to le able to make 
arrangements to divert to Canada a"nw- 
of the Austrian agncuhnrsl Immigration 
that has htlheruv gone to Brasil.

There is considérai !r a,
Act circles in "

• L. Blanc, or ttM 
been fined SlOU anil epeu for 
offence and he* gone out of the 
Tiros. ‘ Thdrtde.au has retired from the 
bust*»-.», and the Park hotel is to let. 
OH. I^ger and D Hogan have ne hi 

$■'*' each thi* week, and another 
rase is pending against 
krej-er named Johnson. >

Maltiull, in the employ of Mr*
----------F-mbrre, Keel Am beast. X
on Monday met with a terrible acch 
While aeeistine with a mowing 1 
be stepped la front of the cutter, 
result that be received a terrible 
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Mon. loti |ust i.frw A. T. 
the Veedome hotel, ha»

IfrtXTsR.—At Avondale, Hants Co., 
June 1*2. Capt. Daniel W. Dexter, aged 
f'»" rears. There was hope in his death, 
although lie never made a public profes
sion. The таїj large attendance at his 
funeral showed the esteem In which be 
wet held. The Interment was ai Cher- 
erie, his old home. The services at the 
house were conducted by the pastor of 
the Newport Baptist church, and at the 
grave bv pastor Weathers.

McLean—At WatervUle, 00 May 18, 
William A. McLean, aged 37 years. 
Two years before his death he fe’J at a 
barn raising, after wblcu he never wa 
ed. He was patient and hopeful during 
hie long and severe illness and through 
Christ at the last he was calm and 
triumphant. He leaves a widowed 
mother, three sisters and one brother to 
mourn, but not as those who mourn 
*іфои< hope. Hie funeral wae attended 
by a large number 
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man. Whether just 
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